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ATHEL
W td  Ia x » i :  Partly cloudy with a lea 
acaMarad afternoon and evening thunder, 
showed, Sunday and Monday except gen
erally fair In Del Rlo-Eagle Paae area. 
Mat ao warm In Panhandle and South 
Plains Monday.

Uht pampa tìailg î t a s DRIVE SAFELY
The Texas depdttnaent of publtd M
has Indicated a record number '« (  
an* will be killed In traffic accidents 
year. You may be one of the as. Drive 
safely In town and on the highways.
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Rogers W ins Congress N o mination
Rearmament Fund 
Approved by House
A f Least 18 
Dead in Crash

W ASHINGTON DP) - A $16.- 
¡771,384.479 emergency bill to 
help rearm this country and its 
allies whs passed Saturday by 
the House and sent to the Sen- 

i ate
1 Among other combat “'ll a r d- 
iw are "  items the big appiopna- 
\ tion measure provides for pur- 
| chase of 5,333 warplanes.

It boosts lo more than $30,- 
000.000,000 the m ilitary outlays ( 
set up for this year.

And Rep M a h o n  (D T e x I,  
chairman of the m ilitary appro- 
nations subcommittee, told the 
Hoifse Friday that the Defense 
Department is preparing another 
request for $10,000,000,000.

Of the total in Saturday’s bill, 
$4,000,000,000 goes to help friend
ly countries abroad build up their 
armed power to resist Commu
nist aggression.

Friday the House sent to the 
Senate a $35.551.490,425 general j 
appropriation bill which included 
$14.500.000,000 lor defense.

Besides foreign arms aid, other 
big allotments in the new Dill I 

(or work on 
and the atom j 
to stockpile

Pampan Leads Mrs. Clark by 6,532 Voles South Koreans Fall 
In Incomplete, But Decisive District Returns Before Red Attack

Leading by a 6.532-vote margin at 10:30 pm. Saturday, Walter Rogers, Pampa attorney, TOKYO, Sunday .—(iT>)-  North Korean Reds captured 
was virtually assured of the Democratic nomination to Congress from the 18th District Kigye Saturday night in a strong thrust and forced South 
Dver Mrs. Altavene Clark. Amarillo.

On the basis of incomplete and unofficial returns from 24 out of the 28 counties,
11 of them complete, Rogers had polled 21,896 to Mrs. Clark's 15,544. Mrs. Clarks conceded

victory to Rogers at 9:15

; Koreans to withdraw two miles or more on the northeast end

W ALTER ROGERS 

A ★  ★

$4.535,400,0001 
$2,648,(429,000. 
$3,063.547,000 1

It EN lîW lS E Y

RAN FRANCISCO — (/Pi —
Seventeen men and a p r e t t y  
Navy nurse from Texas a r e  
known dead today — victims of 
the collision that sank the hos
pital ship Benevolence

Some other may have b e e n  
lost. The known aurvivora num
bered 487.

The big m eicy ship was lam 
med and slashed by a freighter 
in a blinding fog late Friday,
JiiKt outside San Francisco's Gold
en Gate. She overturned within 
15 minutes and settled in 75 
feet of water.

The freighter waa the Mary 
Luckenbach, outbound for 1 h e 
east coast. She was not badly 
damaged and none of her crew
was injured. The Benevolence w a s ; mrlude $260.00C,00<i 
coining in from a shake-down (he hydrogen bonib 
cruise. bomb; $598,637,370

The nurse was Lt. W ilma Led strategic materials:
better, about 30, o f Chillicothe (or the A ir Force;
Her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. L. for the Navy and
Ledbetter were informed of her (,„• the Army
death. Survivors described her as! addition there is $62 655 850
" a  wonderful little girl f r o m  to strengthen the State Depart !
Texas ’ ’ who died as she w as!menf g • Voice of Am erica”  pro- 
pulled from the water by **n <r,am $190.000,000 for m ilitary
Arm y tug. She had been in the research and development; $19,-1
N avy seven years 1360,000 for selective service; $18 •

Copt. Barton F  Bacon. 49 skip- (Kg).000 to gel laid-up men hunt'
pel of file hospital ship, w a s ; .ships in leadiness and $ 10,000,000 (
on ilia bridge with i ’apl l-.Vle f„, R iesident T inm an 's e ill e t
J Havens, harbor pilot gem y fund. |

Captain Banal said H a v e n s  T lt«* Navy's share o f the 
'shouted ' I  hear a w h istle !"

The flash went lo the engine 
room "F u ll »top. Full right rud
d er."

' Then the ship appeared ." Cap- 
lain Baron lelated. "W hile we 
were making the turn it hit us.”

! la vena was one of the dead 
brought ashore that night.

Thoss who did not die were chasea. The $2,672,570,000 fo r la s s is t  from President
Saved in a multitude o f manneis. j planes ia figured to provide down hard on
One boy told of playing a grim  ,  956 a ir ,.ra ft to give tha A ir 
game o f "r in g  around the rosy ' ¿orce 4,428 new planes, 
in the cold water with the fogj 
dripping around them, waiting 
for rescue.

' Wa formed a circle with our 
hands to » la y  afloat,”  he said.
"T lia  ring got bigger and bigger.
Mi en one guy got a cramp or
started to do down, we hauled 
tuim over our arms and held him
til! h f was better."

The Benevolence and the M ary J TO KYO  Sunday __ Mb - The
I.ii kenbach ea h carried i»<lai| nine-weeks-old Korean war has 
equipment. One ol the aurvivors ,aken a „,11 of well over l*Mi."*K>

killed, wounded or missing on 
both aides.

This is a rough estimate Noth
ing official has come from North 
Korean sources, and United Na

tion s  losses are not up to date 
The estimate could be broken 

down this way:
North Korean losses — front

line. 50,000; killed and wounded 
by strafing and bombing front,
L’u.OOO, losses among guerillas and 
in sea actions. 10.000; civilians 
killed or wounded by long-range 
bombing attacks as announced by

ir it ir it ir it

Ramsey Is Elected; 
White Holds Lead

f

I

cmei
gency measure contains $ 185,000, 

,000 for shipbuilding, including a 
speed-up in igetting laid-up iight- 

j mg ships ready for action; and 
$1.596 269,000 to procure 2.377 
new warplanes and build the 
Navy 's  air arm up to 7,335 planes.

More than half of the Air 
! Force funds are for plane pur-

Korean Casualties 
Are Over 100000 
For Both Factions

Secretary Hit 
Foi War Talk

vvas a young electrician ’s mate 
ic jx jile rs  didn't get his name 
who aaid as he was warming up 
on coffee “ I don't know what 
happened. We had five ships on 
that radar screen and not one 
was near us. and all of a sudden 
we rammed "

F.etSu.s* it waa only a trial 
run after the ship had b e e n  
taken from mothballs, the list 
of thane aboard was not au
thoritative. The Navv was pretty 

(See ( RASH, Page 2)

Fire Destroys 
Vacant House

CANAD IAN  — (Special) — 
F e of undetermined origin v ir 
tually destroyed a vacant house 
in Canadian earlv Saturday morn
ing The property, owned by I M 
Simplon, was discovered ablaze 
at 1 :30 a m Firemen quickly ex 
tingulahed the blaze, but the 
damage had already been done

Simpson said that there was 
$1 100 insurance on the building 
F ire chief Carl Zvharh estimated 
the damage to be of an equal 
amount.

North Korean radio at Pyongyang, 
11.582

Allied losses — American cas 
ualties (unofficial and estimated 
by several sources which cannot 
be named», more than 5000; 
South Korean battle losses, more 
than 20,000: South Korean civil 
lan large, but no possible esti 
mate.

(By The Associated Press) I
Ben Ramsey, lanky Texas law 

ver, was elected lieutenant gov
ernor Saturday.

But the surprise o f the second 
Texas Democratic primary was, 
youthful John C. W hite’s good 
lead over J E McDonald for 
Agriculture commissioner.

The 25-yea i *old Wichita Falls 
agriculture teacher held a lead 
of 25 341 to 236,463 on the basis 
of the Texas Election Bureau's 
10:30 p. in. report. The unoffi-j 
rial returns were from  166 of the 
state's 254 counties.

Ramsey, who received e lec
tion returns at Austin, claimed 
victory in a statement saying! 
he had been confident the people 
"would choose experience over 

inexperience.
At 10:30 p. m Ramsey led

Brooks by 320,748 to 194,670.
Brooks could no* In* reached by 

telephone K a ih c i, before Ram 
sey's lead reached decisive pro
portions, lie had d« « tilled to coll 
coed.

White also claimed victory 
over McDonald It was the end
of a long se* les of political sue 
cesses for McDonald who was 
a thorn in the side ot the Texas 
Democratic party because he 
sometimes voted Republican.

Chances that Texas would 
elect its first congresswoman in 
history faded as W alter Rogers of 
Pampa built up a commanding 
lead in the 18th (Panhandle' dis 
trict.

The IHth district winner has 
¡Another fight coming up—against 
Ben Guill, Texas ’ only Republi
can congressman, in November, 

for Curl! waa named to the |>ost in 
a May 6 special election after 
Hep. Eugene Worley of Sham

_____  waa named to r federal
«rx-n C * b , n r l  I ,
policy h iik e the ln lhe vas) 16(), congies.siolial 

'district of West Texas, Rep 
| Ken Regan held an indecesive 
lead over ’Judge Paul M< , ô  

Odessa. With 15 counties m, 9 
complete, the count was Regan 
16,290 and Moss 12,370.

'Miele was no doubt, though 
¡of the results of the three court 
i aces.

i For the criminal appeals court 
vacancy. District Judge W. A 
(B ill) Morrison of Cameron has 
a Wide 278 4 58 to UM.366 lead 
over Robert L  (Bob) Kattimorc 
of Dallas.

For Supreme Court. Place 1, 
Will Wilson, district attorney at 
Dallas! led Fagan Dickson, for 
mer assistant attorney general 
troni Austin and San Antonio, 
by 281 680 to 201,987 

For Supreme* Court, P lace 2, 
Meade (¡r iflu ì of PI ariivmw, ap
pointed to fill out an une.Npirecl 
tem i, won a term of his own. 
He led George Harwood, form er 
Dallas County judge, hv a wide 

I margin of 312.OHO to 165,710

ir ir ir

Carpenter, Beck, 
Andrews Win in 
County Elections

Gray County precinct voters 
sent At lie ( ’arpentei , Lectors, hac k 
to the c ounty comnussioiiei ,s 
court; retained Ernest Beck as 
commissioner from Precinct I, 
and elected retiring Democratic 
County Chairman John V An
drews as justice of the peace, 
Precinct 2, P lace 2

In the only loc al run off to 
affect Pampa voters. Andrews 
boat out Ins opponent, (I L 
Lunsford by 1,14(8 to 982 votes. 
Andrews carried only four of the 
mm* boxes in bis 158-vole* victory; 
!»o\ lo giving the venerable 
count v c liaiim an 427 voU s to 

opponent s 196 Box II gave

pin.
But the Pampa attorney’s 

victory was tempered by the 
critical illness of his mother, 
Mrs. T. G Rogers, who has 
been a patient in a Sherman 
hospital for two weeks. Ro$j- 
jers was racing to her bed- 
jside hours before the returns 
started coming in.

Rogers landsluled Ins opponent 
in Gray County, where he polled 
2.688 votes to Mrs. ('la rk 's  700. 
while sin* was able only to eke

:>f the battlefront.
But another Red penetration'. 

13 miles northeast of Taegu lias] 
been wiped out. And near Chang- 
nyong, 23 miles southwest of that 
supply base, American artillery 
broke up an attempt to get 16 
tHiatloads of Communists across 
the Naktong river.

These overnight developments 
were disclosed in a dispatch today

Press Correspond-

Guill Arranges 
For Talks on 
War Contracts

on small

by Associated 
ent Don llutli.

He said lit«* reverses on the
northeast end ot the lJunule, p anhandle businessmen a n d  
battle perim eter caused Lt. Gen. j manufacturers, small and large. 
Wall.HI 11 Walki-r. . oinmanili r »1 nre scheduled to Ket first-hand

i the 8th Army, and Lt. Gen. Earle information on war contracts and
Partridge, commander of tin* k ifth | sub-contracts through an arrange« 

Voting suffered hut slightly fro m 'A ir  Force, to tly to Pohang to men  ̂ made between Represent** 
u general downpour which had ‘ heck tin* situation tive Ben Guill and S e n a t o r
me asured l.6o inc hes by lo p.m. Th* new Communist b I o w s ' Schoeppel (R -Kan.l, member ot
Saturday. The rain, w hich began , were St i lick after tin* Reds had the select 
shortly before 6 p.m. was conthiii shifted forces eastward after Hid
ing intermittently after tin» 10 p.m. fering a costly defeat in trying ' 
report from K l 'l )\  transmitter for seven days to capture Taegu 1 
southeast of town. !m it frontal attack on the U. S.

------- 27th regiment
out a 79 vote margin in her home Until said the South Koreans 
county. Potter. There Mrs. Clark who yielded K igye fell hack a

few miles south and cast to a; 
road junction The South Ko
rean capital division is fighting 
in that sector.

On the cast coast, defended 
by the South Korean first divi 

522 to 363; was leading in Ocliil-1sion, tin* Reds advanced two amt

polled 3.096 to Rogers' 3,017.
B.v press time Rogers was car-' 

tying 16 of the 24 reporting cotiri-j 
Res. He more than doubled her 
:n Wheeler County by a 1,492 to* 
683 vote; in ('arson County by 1

199,

I is

11 **e bv 252 h 
lull by 21H to 
a live vote lead 
• orni) 155 to 150;

carried lb nip 
193; eked out 
to carry Lips- 
and was wav

mar gin

By JOHN M. H 'GHTOW EK
W ASHINGTON — (45 — Sec

retary of State Acheson, with an 
Truman,

| cracked down bard on N a v y  
Secretary Matthews Saturday for 
saying that the United Stales 
should be willing to institute a 
war “ to compel cooperation 
peace.’ ’

The action not only precipitated 
the first wide open c a b i n e t )
split or foreign
row between James F. Byrnes 
and Henry A. Wallace in Sep
tember, 1916 - it also seemed
to make inevitable a public de
bate oil a preventive war with 
I tussia,

Matthews expressed bis view 
m a speech at the Boston Navy 
Yard Friday night. Saturday the 
State Dl'pa ' t menl was a s k e d  
whether what he said represent-' 
ed government policy — or was 
perhaps some sort of p o l i c y -  
making trial balloon.

Press Olficer Roger Tubby, in 
a statement initiated by Acheson 
and repor tedly okayed by $ the 
president, asserted:

[ “ The speech was not cleared 
by the Department of State. Mr. 
Matthews’ remarks about institut
ing a war for peace do not 
represent United States policy. 
The United States government 
does not favor instituting a war 
of any kind."

And in a further evidence of 
White House-State Department 
» oopei a 1 k 'll. the White H o u s e  

: pi ess office promptly added that 
I (See SE( IIETAICV, Page 2)

I ainsloi d a one \ ote 
Andrews, 2u 4«• 19

( ar i s i ng  till or of Will boxes.
Arlie Carpenter nosed oui in 
cuinhent County Commissioner 
Joe K. C laikc by 21 votes. Only 
Box 6. Laketon, gave Clarke a 
lead by a vote of 37 to 25 Clarke 
lost the Lefoi s box by 16 votes 
Carpenter 198, Clarke 182.

1 None of the precinct races were 
brought to a. boiling point via 
the airwaves, or newspaper ad

v er t is in g  as were other races.
Gray County, meanwhile, went 

.along with the remainder of the tTic 
irtate in all but one race the] 
¡Court of Criminal Appeals battle.1

The county gave Ramsey 2.103!
I to P ierce Brooks’ 1,199 votes in 
'the lieutenant governorship bat- 
ille ; turned up 1.711 votes for ' 
John (\ White over

Minlv 112! 
s still to

from Hut 
Koge. s a 

Rogers 
He was 

the cotton 
t and was 

leads in

J Mr
Donald’s 1.291 in the agriculture«
comm issioner race; defeat#*d Fa-
gan Dickson with 929 voles to
Will Wilson’s 1.986 !«>r Supreme
Court- Justice. Pine 1* 1 ; lanilslid
d M# *1

Pia
ade Griffin with 2.3;

George Harwood's 612 for 
3 on the Supreme Court.

Put the county turned down W 
\. Mor i j.son ill favor ol Robert 
L. Lattimore for the criminal ap 
peals spot by a 1,612 to 1.27 1 
Notes.

Only Pox 7. Farrington S< hool. 
ha I not i eporled on the si at ■ 
¡arcs by press tune last night.

Centenarian Dies 
At Ranch Residence

SAN SARA.
Mrs Elizabeth

1 *>
Iv

__  I

Texas 
11< itisi Mil

hinted her lootli birthday 
June 20, died Friday m tile Old 
Rock House on the Kolb Ranch 
where she had lived for 78 yea) •> 

She was a distant relative of 
Sam Houston.

She vvas boni in M eNarv Colin

hi li out in Roberts ( ’ 
to 47 W ith tin 4*1* box« 
be i i - po t t ed  then*.

Incomplete returns 
rlnnsoM t ( 'ounty gave 
25'.' vote lead there 
I 596. ( ’lark. I III 
swamping her also in 
country of the distnc 
c;i ri ymg comfort able 

.other .scattered northern counties.
It was the clim ax of a long and 

bitter battle between the two, who 
j campaigned heavily runre they 
i both announced as candidates in 

special May 6 congressional 
election that sent Ben Guilt* to 
Congress.

Mrs. ('la rk  led the Democratic 
field in that race and led in the 
Democratic prim ary o f July : in 
a field of four. Rogers pounded his 
way from fourth place in the 
election to second place in the 
pr unary, where he nosed out P e r 
ry ton’s LeRoy LeM  aster.

Although Saturday's Democratic 
run o lf election was the end of the 
Rail for Mrs Clark at least 
for the present -- Rogers still has 
to hit, the campaign trails again 
for the November general election 
wlicte be faces Republican Con
gressman Pen (¡m il, a fellow 
townsma ri.

Mi s ( 'la i l<, in c<111< i ding a I 9 13 
told a Pampa Daily N eva  np i e  
sentative in Am arillo that she was 
able to see tin* trend carl\ in the 
evening She added

I am Mm v. but T - onsidrr it 
water under tin* |,i idgr "

She alt i ibutrd Rogm ’ \ n tm \
to till* la ige  Gi.iV <’ol!i|t\ him 
"lit, even though Ins total vote

a half miles to a point a half 
mile south o f Hungliao T h a  t 
town is eight miles north ot 
Pohang.

(Tills advance indicated f li e 
Reds bad wrested Hiingl.ae Mom 
tile South Koreans a I t li o li g h 
Huth's dispatch dal not sav it 
the Communists had occupied the 
town, i

Near Tabu. 13 miles northeast 
of Taegu, remnants of a Red in
filtrating force which once to
talled 1.000 or more was 
out, Huth reported.

committee
business.

Rep. Guill has arranged for ft 
group of agents from Washing* 
ton to come to the Panhandle 
for a meeting in Am arillo on
October 6.

The four-man group from th® 
nation's capitol, known as thft 
“ small business clinic,”  w ill bo 
composed of Jess Larson, ad
ministrator of the General 8erv* 
v i c e s  Administration, Harold 
Hlytlie ot tlie Iiuiimtrial M obili
zation Planning Section. C  o in- 
iii.in.liT Ashler, U S N Munition* 
Koaiii member anil d irector o f 
a m a I I liiisilieas, and a M r, 
I log lic it, director of small buxi- 
liras in tiie I )r|iai tment o f Com* 
inn re.

Tins Is Die first time that 
such a group lias been sent tat 
Die Panhandle. These men w ill 
he aide to give first-hand in* 
ml million ami they wilt a I a at 
point out difficulties that ain/ 

wiped film  will face in trying to gal 
,a  government contract.

Tins force haft slipped between Ralph M. Juillard, publisher o f 
the South Korean first and sixth! The Pampa Daily News, has been

asked by Kep Guill to organize 
Die meeting in cooperation will! 
the Texas Manufaeturera Associa
tion the chamber of commerca 
and Die other newspapers ot tha 
Panhandle.

Businessmen from all over tha 
lsi h Congressional District, aa 
well ns from Die Oklahoma Pan
handle and Eastern New Mexico« 
are invited and urged lo attend 
the moling on October 6 Mora 
complete details will be an* 
iioiinrr,I Inter as the arranga* 
incuts miitrriali/i-.

divisions last week and briefly 
rut Die Hiipply line behind the 
U S. 27th regiment

Huth also reported a brief 
night action In a sector which 

(See IJEI» ATTACK , Page 2)

Arm y Poised 
For Rail Work

W ASHINGTON — M*. - The Ai
my sc I up h skflcloii nr gaui/.al ion i 
of lower Ilian 50 men Saturday to 
take over the nation's major rail j 
roads Sunday and see that their j 
normal opri at inns go on without 
i break

Karl R Rendei sen. assistant;
seri et a i y , announced that all nee-) 
»•: ary steps have been taken to! 
cari v out Ri esident Truman's or I

d that 
re p< at s 
• i a t unis

It comes 
*, we have

from a liardAHii 
it, Lewis ildw.

Term 
ruts to

and i 
Texas

one with 
92 y e a r s

MOI ttNING BAY
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina — 

(-1* President Juan D Peron de
creed Sunday as a day of nation
al mourning for Arturo Alessan- 
dri, form er president of Chile, who 
died Friday.

Some Newspapers Forced 
To Cut Down Due to Strike
NEW  YO RK  — (TP) — Canada’s He said if the strike lasted a 

ra lroad Rtrike is fo il ing some week most ( ’ana lian newsprint 
At mrlcan publishers to cut down mills would be forced to shut
on the size of their newspapers 

\ few  dailies already h a v e  
ti ;nmed their news columns arid 
advertising space Some «re p la n 
ning a cutback if the s t r i k e  
persist«.

Many are unaffected by the 
dominion rail walkout that be 
gan Tuesday. They get t h e i r  
newsprint by water or t h e i r  
supply coin*** from within the 
United States.

But 80 pen ent of the news

down for lack of storage space.
The first effects were felt by 

th»* publishers last week.
The Omaha World-Herald cut! 

Ms morning paper news f r o m  
102 columns to 95 and its after ! 
noon paper news from 104 to) 
97 columns.

Space for national and l o c a l  
advertising Van cut roughtly 50 
percent and less classified ad 
vertising was in the offing

The St Louis Star - Times
print uaed in this country rsm e« reduced newsprint usage lo - 15 
from across the border percent mostly on its n e w s

With American troops battling columns The papers said it might 
In Korea and the effects of the go to 20 percent and cut into) 
far «astern hostilities being felt its advertising 
In dozen« of ways by e v e r y  At Rochester. N Y . the Dem 
American, news has been heavy ocrat and Chronicle and T h e  
in r«cent weeks Times Union said they already

It has been a time when the had begun to conserve new’s- 
newspaper publisher would like print and that if the rail strike 
to have plenty of newsprint to continues a week there will he 
supply the demands of his read drastic curtailment of news and
•r«

O* Ih« «ve of th« ('anadian 
rail a tiik « Cranston Williams. 
g»n««ft| manager of the Amer
ican W«wspsper Publishers As
sociation. advised member« to 
chock thtir stock«.

advertising space
Other papers said the situation 

was c ritical Many were checking 
| supply situations daily S O M E  
OH T TH E Y  (X )VD  GO TWO W 
.Home thought they d hold out a 
month.

lien* Wit > «.bout 
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i k laugh* <1 nini 
That will bave t 
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( 'la
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re. Mr
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!
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'Speck' Reynolds 
Joins News Staff 
As Sports Editor

Blinded Texas Vet 
Honored by Group

will b.
of rad v.
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adjustment

R E A D Y  TO GO—Three memt»ers o f the military affairs nnd Industrial mi»MIDa1l»ui 
o f th«* Pampa Chamber of Commerce bid farewell to the committee # nan. 
shortly before entraining for Washington lor # #»nl rcnces relative to r# i ion ot .
Air Bane. D f t  to right going up the platform nr« W les le j, Dick Pepin, O. H. Aim v.i .i 
Wedge worth. (N ew * PkoUi «nd Engraving)

194 5
11g 'him  *:ll 

11 pl#»vinept And I 
t#$ daily living ' 

Giant a e«h fnetm ak«r, com
!*c1«■(j agaaist out landing Minded 
veterans Iroin e vc iy  stale to vvm 
the aw »i*l II
g i a V e# I s# loll 
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Here Is Welcome Change

« R A S H
I (Continued' Unni 
I sure how many men

P M e  1> 
AsZNnui

Pam pa ’»  hot weather is a l.nw t 
welcome to Mrs. Ben Guill, w ife 
of the Pampa congresman. and 
iier son. Hugh, who returned 
from Washington Thursday.

It has been cold in Washing 
Ion for two weeks.”  Mrs Guill 
said, "and this warm yeather is 
very com fortable for a change."

Mrs. Guill, accompanied by her 
j son and her mother, Mrs. C. P.
| Buckler. GO Buckler Ave., ar
rived in Washington on June 13 

, Her mother stayed two weks.
Describing her home in Wash

ington. Mrs. Giull said - it was 
deal except for the many stairs 
she had to climb. 8he. didn't 

| mind so much, however, wnen 
she considered the roomines of 

| the home and the nice neigh- 
> bors.

Although Washington is a 
"m elting  pot o f the United 8tates 
and most of the world ,”  the 

'< har ming Mrs. Guill found the 
¡peop le iriendly and pleasant.

I-ittle Hugh, alhiost two years 
old, found the Washington Mon
ument of special interest a n d  

| managed to find it in the skyline 
1 w ehcrever the fam ily went inside 
: the city.
1 Congressman Guill has not set

a specific date for his return to 
Pam pa because it depends on 
when Congress receases. However. 
Mrs. Guill is hoping that he 
.will be here for Labor Day.

July Postal 
Receipts Climb

inurses
it had on the ship. When i t , 
came to the personnel of the 
m ilitary sea transport s e r v i c e ,  
dungs got confused. There could 
nave been anywhere between 160 
and 190 of these men on the 
shin. They didn't have to go on 
the ciuise.

The 322-foot Benevolence lay i 
on her side Satuiday, with the; 
big red crosses on her w h i t e  
hull showing inrough the waves 
washing over her Survivors were 
scattered. i

ibouf Maggie

f ö

CAN AD IAN  — (Special) _
Mis. Carrie L. Pa$e, long-time 
resident o f Canadian, died at 
10:30 a m. Saturday at Hemph‘11 

— Fast- Memorial Hospital following *  
back long illness. Funeral waa to be at 

the Fira t CJiristaln Church at 
4 p.m. today with the R*v.

July postal receipts for Pampa 
climbed 19 percent over July of 
last year, according to Postmaster 
W. B W eathened.

Total receipts for July, 1949, 
were 311,383 69 and this year, 
312,202.13, Weatherred reported.

Postal receipts for 78 Texas 
cities last month climbed 12 per

c e n t  above last year. Snyder, with 
a 192 percent Jump, continued 
to make the biggest gains over 

' year-earlier levels.

Truck Theft Suspect 
Held in Jail Here

A Miami man is being held in 
G -ay County ja il pending trial 
in Roberts County. The man is 
hging held for Roberts County 
Sheriff 8i Carr in connection | 
with the theft of a 1949 Willys 
pick-up truck last Aug. 26.

The suspect, picked up by Am 
arillo officers, is charged with 
stealing the truck from the D, U 
Pane farm  near Miami.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD -  

travelling Frank Sinatra is 
in Hollywood momentarily, glow-  ̂ ^ .....
ing with praise for England's T tom aa Gray, pastor of th e  
Princess Margaret. church, officiating. Burial will be

The lean crooner, who h a s at Buford, Ohio, 
made six Atlantic Rights in the Mrg p age and her husband 
last lour months, just returned came to Canadian from Durham, 
from singing at London's P a J  ! 0 kla., in 1920. Mr. Pag* died 
ladium theatre He is here bnel;; ¡n 1 9 2 2 . j V
ly before embarking on a new j survivors include two^aiaters, 
television and radio career " h e n ; Mrg G E Bailey of Ctnadllhfc 
I saw him, he enthused about gnd Mrg Gertrude DeBord of 
England's younger princess. Reydon, Okie., and three brothe.s,

She's just as hep' as any ¡ ra b . Lewis of Sardinia, Ohio,
American girl.”  he d e c l a r e d  Joseph Lewis of Mulberry, Ohio
• Maybe more so. She's up on 1 and J. E. Lewie of Durham,
alt the latest records and movies, f gtickley Funeral Home la ha*, 
and she has a lot of wit and dling arrangements in Canadian, 
charm too.

T H IE F  INVENTS LOCK
HAM BURG — </P) — The chief 

of a band o f car thieves, now 
I serving I11* sentence in an Of- 
fenhutg jail, has invented a

"theft proof”  lock for rars, the 
I "H am burg Abendblstt" reported 
The reformed car thief wants to ently goes 
patent his invention, the paper 
said.

“ She'd be a smash if she came 1 gjcians on the various songs, and 
to this country. She'd be the i everything.
best ambassador England e v e r ,  "She also said aha had seen 
hltrj •• I ’On the Town,' (the film with

'About the princess' m u s i c a l ;  Sinatra and Gene Kelly) and 
taste, Frankie said: 'She appar- 1 said ¡t wa* delightful, 
enlly goes lor the ballad type k rankle also met the Duke of 
of song. She has a big collection Edinburgh, husband of Princess 

j-ecords and knows the mu- \ Elizabeth.________________________of

t
FOUR A N D  F t A R L t j
Taucher, of Louisvillf, K > holds *

I’.lim it T .1 h'-Jipr. four, daughter of l)r. and Mrs. I.au retici* A.
- ¡ici h lo t in ;• K conference uitli Bruno (lie f-tmilv bloodhound.

Destroying Boo\s Doesn't
Do Away Willi T r 211 Ideas

RED A T T A C K

»i '

T

• I
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,\l* l  orcioli \ÍJ;î r . \n •’
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i i. i -i I»"' ,i ( '..mj ; ; at i vejy q u I o t I 
\* ir 1 ■|ian,;:iVf*/io1 whet«* the hat 
'*■ rdf-nod (\ S LMHi division
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U|) ,i 11 : « j V • * f»v' the
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'/inMi di vi un was r ut 
i ■ ej ivo alter mu In i UK I 
ai :n>4 hi idgfh*»a«i on the1
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V ita l S ta tis tics

T«m pp«ra lures:

i

!n tiic center the Reds eased | 
o l1 a li»"' nearly a week «if ulooriy, j 
filt.ie attack ■> down the 12-mile 
(o!/n!«ir if'ii/i hunhwa towards 
'J teyw

Officers sa d th«* rf feetiv  ness 
of ’ the finen Red divisions which
; ,ed to s• ■ :/. ■ Taegu had been 
' h' 1 n l:a it ■’
1 e  oí w ; ale tor the p, ,-h

• ■1:1. ! lie”, said
 ̂ i e i »« 111 'i uni T ' S Jaehtti 

\ a 11 e a * ¡ < j11 il tels Mali! dft fl l-
■ . . : I t • V i . over ! tie R 'ds 111

■ he f • 11 i i « I* »i may have inaiked 
lv fin ii i f il I« at test for the

•t
h; ■

r I '

!
K minim

to S&H
HIHI f)

ira ni ion ‘ o
■ • IH, Rlk

and

L a g a l  R e c o rd » :
W A R R A N T Y  DEEDS 

R M. and Itene In I 
C on ili uct ion ( ’«> , |>>ts 
Blk 1, Fraser

SAH C'onatruetion fu  
Haitnian, I^its 4 and 
F» aaer.

.1 M. and Fthel 
George I « l ‘omi«ls, I 
J O ’Reary.

A B. McPherson to T  .1 
lina Newsorne, ].ots ♦ and I" 
Blk. 4. Floral addition. Mel.ean 

Samuel M. and Dorothy K 
f ’Oijper to 1̂  B and Tassie Mae 
J^eonard, part of I/»! 11, Blk d
Channing.

A U and Hazel Smiley to 
I.ewla J. and Della Rampkm, f/>ts 
1 and 2. Block 17 Talley. 
MAHRQAGIC M CFNSKS

Raymond Alfr ed ( ’hriestenson 
and El»)® Almerla Han is.

WilDam Randolph Wiay a n <1 
Vertia Gertrude Hall.
S U IT «  F ILE D

W illiam Merritt Johnson vs 
France« Curry Johnson, divorce 

Pa/fhandle Insurance Agency vs 
L  P. Eakin, note 

Juna Sander« Jones 
A  Jones, divorce 

Au«tlh V. McDowell 
Hartford Accident and 
Co , dam age«

J. G. Roberson v « F o w l  
G aorg l* Roberson, divor«#.

’ r n» * g - » 1 «. 11 g 
the I« 1 ’ « ! , f ! e- 

!.. ■ s ’ Ilium
f r «go ;i ( in mi, • : o1 rug I a «I \

•i ' • o i< • I « ■ • a iII ‘ «‘ If t n» run
'hf* go; <*r n nient of this g r e a t  
« «»iiiitf \ She wax Imd ig  told to 
leni ( unniiiinism Howevei she 
didn't k n «* w v.iiat «■« »in muri ism 

'i ' , s«» 1miw c.»uld she tear it
Id oder s may r re.ill tint I an 

M. c m 11 M i s  Cincinnati through 
lii.s f olurnn Mv leward was a 

i v <• h 'it i (,f thank.;, ami th>-
i . urai:« e th ' Ht last ■ • n
'ho,stood the meaning «if cornimi

.i s the '} ' 11 d major r r isix 
"d hy tjje defenders since 

■.it lìdi « ■ 1 »♦* 111 r i « I the Nak-
R :. «*r Ine  Aug 4, and it 

to Ik the last The 
f despvi ate shifting of al- 

*d trootis t«> st«)p leaks apfiear-
l»e fiver

Trie enemy can he counted on 
• keep probing for weak spots,

I"

‘ •«m oví r .

ARMY POISED
•in.

SECRETARY
i ( ‘«»idmued t r mn Pag I i

M S f I* ' •' t h 
\\ hite

n«»t

W a i ten

Was 
House.

told 1 epor te| s til l t I 'V r  
e W;il In< •• 15 vi ncs incident, 
inriu'i .Sa i el a i y" of State 

v. on when Wallace re 
I • S' < i et 11 y ot « omine» ce, 
id oeeji a, III inly estai»- 
»olle' on < lea ranee of 
i on foreign affair s Any 
by g »ve t nnient of f leu« Is 
o»s lic vorwl t lie est a blished 

foreign policy (as lanl 
the president » should 

r«*i| with the State De- 
t. Tubby explairipii, 
e was fned by Mi Tru- 
I I9IH aft«'r making a 
sdvoeatmg a softer policy 
I dis ia The [>r esnlcnt at

et al \ 
Indemmt \

H o ip i la l  N o t « » :
H IG H LAND  G ENERAI. 
AD M ITTED . M E D IC A I. :

M «linda Landlord, Ramp« 
i W. E. Archer, Pampa 
j O 8. Ktrow l'«, Borger 
j M r«. M yrtl« Parka, Pampa 

M r». Janice H iall, Pampa 
AD M ITTE D . SURGICAL 

B J. filila », Pampa 
M A T E R N IT Y  :

M r«. Phillis Kt-yaar Pampa 
M r». C. K. Wilt, Panharidl.- 

1 M r«. Fay  And.rann. Pampa l„,v 
M r r  IX illi« Grant, Pampa gn| 

DISMISSED
William ('lav. Pampa 
W L. K .ndriik  Pa mp« 
MaHein^ Van Hus-on, Le for« 

I l » y  Schafer, Pampa 
' Jam a« Brown, Pampa 

Inolila« Sike«. Pampa

boy

1 1 v« t 11 r 11 •• Is id d<>wn orders that 
no oMk i .i I .should mi ke  speeches 
il « onfln t with establishe«! foi 

e gn polo v.
Matthews told h reporter after 

| lliw Si i te Department s i ehuke 
, that Ins speech whs "not in- 
ternled to he any expression «»f 
H«lrnmi8t i at ion jHilu-y. Asknowl- 
edgmg that the text whs not 
eiejjred in advance hy any gov- 
**inii i<*nt agency, he sani I was 
• peaking tor myself. The speech 
speaks for itself."

Whether- the admimslr at ion's 
prompt reaction against Mat- 

I thews opinion would causa him 
l«j ie ign uhs a «jUcstion of .im
mediate speculation in Washing
ton.

«Continued from Page 1) 
telegrams ami registered letters 
to the presidents of 10.7 major 
rsilroa«!«, advising them «>f thg 

| impending seizure ami directing 
them t«» p«>st n«)ti« es of it at major 
. ta!ions.

1 Hendetson t«)l«l reporters 
that he had been in touch with 
otfn lals of the railroads and of 
the railuav brotherhoods involved 
hi the « uri f*nt dispute the 
Ifrotherho(Hi of Railway Trainmen 
and the (Oder of Railway <>>n- 
du< tors. Jh* said both assured 
him "o f  ««»ntirmed operation of 
the railroads without impairment 
of scr virc "

Bendcfson told reporter« that 
♦ !)«• Army is neutral m the dispute 
between management and the 
hr ol her hoods over- Hie union de
mands. The unions seek a 40 
hour work week without rerluced 
pay, instead of the present -18 
hour week, for yard worker«, ah«l 
wage increases for other brother 
hood members.

Negotiations between manage 
ment and unions for a settlement 
were at a .standstill Satuiday but 
« r e  exp« cd to tie resumed later

'Pile seven regional offices and 
their «hrer-tors include ;

Southwestern Region, St Louis
Colonel Clar k Hunger ford, pres

ident of the St Louis-San Fran-1 
« is« «) Railway Company, regional 
director. Office: Frisco Building.

Th*» subregional offices and 
.their dirert«ns include:

Houston Lt. Colonel Cyril Mill j 
'•son, from the Army port of em 
barkation at New Orleans.

Boy Tosses 2nd 
No-Hit Game in 
Little League

Sentence Assessed 
On Swindling Charge

Day, M< Lean, was 
to .'to- days in county

k f t I B C K A M  L O D G I  No. 34»

S pm #-1 » i v
Th o rn«i * v I<>«»P Ha, I 

M»rnl»«)raliip tr, . jt» «1 i 
»04 hi* k i1inri#r 'J hur 
dar nl|ht.
l » l «  Nn hotnon N' iMi 
Oranti Vl«a «imr.i !• »  \ 
Kirkturn , Se» Jic 1 h*

« $m * ! in.

MAiOtSIC M IF TINGS 
PAMPA LODGE 9*>6 a h * m

Wf<l fc A ' x m l  A- I** C
f l*KD-f Mí o. Si ¡4 * ►-■!
* -"rnrnG)il< « » i •. *» \ i-hh K
MbBiitiN v, * *1

W II .LIA MSI»4 )RT |»a. - R -
A C vear «»l«l llou-ton T*'\as.
1 • * d grahtrer the s p o t I i g h t
n  lh«* lutte Icague Wor l«t Sériés 
nere t >y p 11 r lung lus «ec«)n«t n«v 
h i '. rio-iun game in a row-.

In regis ieimg a r, n near perfect 
v i« tor v nver Weslerly. ti.I . yes- 
lrc«la\, sarcly hait e«t H111 Martin 
.s 11 u « k ont 11 bntters, nllowing 
onv «me man to rea« ti first hase 
on a walk

The * Jiunky little rigtittiander 
blankml San Diego, Cal , l a  a l
Fr <¡av s» Austin, Texan, tn IH#I
T. y , ( ' i l i fo rm a regioiml p I a y- 
«dl 1

Rust«
I » ru ed
after pleading guilty to swin
dling with a wor titles check.

Day appeared before County 
Judge Hi uce Par ker Saturday 
aft* r city polv e filed ,\ complaint 
against him for* cashing a worth
less check f or $jo

Doctor Files Brief 
In Anti-Trust- Case

Mol»«-—C*'v re ¡I Î1 «mh1 A Sel«" t
Mb n i »g ■ I *•« r »*—

^  MNIOHTI o r  PVTHIA»  

Pampa Lodge No 480

M »M i  »very  Thm » V. c m'

Martin's 
tus mules 
seimfnia Is 
III f.Hl.S 
• » f t ,  Rn«

mound feat 
to make Hie 
Th**v fa «■
In th** iitti*»r 

Ig'-poi t, r ’«»fin ,

ena bl**«l
s e r i «• s

Hagerstown Md

Kanake«» 
sein ifinal 

p I a \ s

Drily tuo states, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island have been com 
p!et#»|v mapped by I^q U. g 

^ I ^ icaJ Survey.

CHICAGO <P. The gn\ 
eminent has until Aug .11 to 
Hnsw« r a br ief m which an Alls- i 
fin, Texas, rye docl«»r contend«1 
the II S. district court in (T ilesgo 
doesn't have jurisdiction in the
government anti-trust suit against 
a number of optical companies 
4UKi OvUli*L*.

hnpf tWed in ^>rsVf «#
Dr P  F! Sliehs rrf Austin states
that in the lour year-old c a s e
against him and 1.4JO0 other ey«  1 
dottoiH, ttie court has no au
thority To render u judginent 
binding upon Hie d* fendants 

Dr Sijchs a i gued ttiat the* 
oculists «eye doctorsi were sued
a s  h « l a s s ,  w e r e  not  DHi i ivd m*! 
diviftnallv and have not appeared 
voluntanlv

G j Head The Ne h »  1 ia ««i(led  Ad«. (

Here's PROOF!
A ZALE DIAMOND IS

SETTER and COSTS LESS
€k

Because:
★ Zoic Diamonds ore imported DIRECT from our own Antwerp, 

Belgium, buying offices. (No Exporter, Importer, or Whole
saler's fees to boost th# price).

A  Zale Diamonds are bought in large quantities for 30 stores. 
(This lowers the cost to us; lowers the price to you).

Ar Zole Diamonds must conform to a strict, high standard of 
quality in Clarity, Cut and Brilliance.

★  Zole Diamonds carry a Protected Purchase Guarantee of COM 
PLETE SATISFACTION to You or your money refunded in full 
within 30 days.

Itir
ncom iw

m
4 ^ n" ^  * * £ ? . * ■9 o fa

t0ty J.
*r/Hr

/'•d. Tai
¡»ciudad

Five beautifully matched diamonds 
s p a r k l e  exquisitely in flattering 
pronged selling. R i c h l y  designed 
mounting in 14K yellow  gold.

Buy on ZALC’S Easy Weekly Terme

^ Z A LE ’S FAMOUS
27 D IAM O ND D U E T

tnciii

Tad Ta» 
laclado*

Biasing diamonds superbly die- 
played in heary, masculine 
ring. Band of 14IC yellow gold. 
See this handsome ring  at 
Zale's lodayl

Buy Now — Pay Later

ONLY Z A L E ’S GIVES YOU A DIAMOND 
PROYECYED PURCHASE GUARANTEE
Your money refunded in full if you are not satis
fied or if you find a befter value within 30 days.

O RD ER BY M AIL . . , TODAY
I ZaW Jewelry Company Pim ps. Tsxss

Please send me the fot lowing diamond values;

NO MONEY DOWN 
A Ym t  to Pay

•  NO INTEREST

L -----------

• • ...........Stale
Charge ( ) C. O D O

•  NO CARRYING 
CHARGE T |  ’

Î07 N. CUTLER

1 J



ER Budapest University
BUDAPEST, Hungary — UP) — 

The Budapest press raged Satur
day at (our imprisoned Budapest 
University employes convicted of 
carelessly preparing drugs which 
killed 10 babies.

The defendants, including three 
doctors who were sentenced up

Employes Assailed I Oklahoma Town Wonts Candidate«
to five years, were denounced
as "form er Nazis and rightist I MUSKOGEE. OkU. — UP) — ¡Muskogee C&mty, election board
elemenU devoted to the United ^»employed peace Justices con-1 Secretary Herb Dally report, only 
States" „  stables and comity public weigh- four * have candidates filing for

In addition to the InfanU who • "  wU] Mu‘ ko« e* •  ,and °™ ce- . , „
died, many were made Hi by a 0< Nobody «le4  In (our of 12
university-produced anti-whooping Tb* Job* «re  to be had for districU for. the un-salaried Job
cough vaccine which prosecutors U>* asking.
said was contaminated. 1 Of 12 peace Justice districU in Read The News Classified Ads.

PAMPA NEWS SUNDAY, AUGUS

Irish Mayor Can't Resist Irish Lass
CHICAGO — UP) — The band 

pUyed an Irish tune as Chicago's 
bachelor mayor. Martin H. Ken- 
nelly, appeared at a ward picnic 
in PiUen Park Friday.

Kenneily, (3, seized Mrs. Cath
erine Connelly, a grandmother.

and set off in a brisk dance step.
'T i l  still vote for him ," said 

Mrs. Connelly Uter. "Ha's aa 
good a dancer as he U a mayor. 
It was an Irish tune. I'm  an 
Irish lass and he Just couldn't 
resist."

‘Yoti could have saved yourself a lot of trouble, chump—  
the front door’s unlocked!”

• JACOBY ON BRIDGE

Proper Play Erases 

Guesswork in Play
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NBA BA-vIce
"You  recently wrote an article 

about how to guess a certain 
finesse," a Denver correspondent 
reminds me. ‘There is a guess in 
this hand, even though there is 
no finesse. Will you be good 
enough to tell us how the ex
perts would guess this' situation?

"Weat opened the six of spades. 
East put up the king, and South 
won with the ace.

"When the hand was actually 
played, South then led a club, 
and East won with the ace. East 
returned a spade. South played 
low. and West won with the Jack. 
A spade return forced out de
clarer’s queen.

•Declarer saw that he could 
make three clubs, three hearts, 
and t\w spades. He needed a dia
mond trick for his contract. How
ever, when he led diamonds, West 
took the ace of diamonds and ran 
the rest of the spades. This set 
the contract.

" I f  South had led diamonds in
stead of clubs at the second 
trick, he would have made his 
contract. I f  West took his ace 
of diamonds at once, he could 
establish the spades but could 
nevtsr regain the lead to cash 
them. I f  West refused to take the 
ace of diamonds, South could 
abandon the suit and start the 
clubs. With one diamond trick 
in, he would make his contract.

"F or the life of us, we cannot 
see why South should lead dia
monds instead of clubs. Would 
an expert know how to guess 
this right?"

I have a faint suspicion that 
my leg Is being pulled. An expert 
would not need to guess at all

on this hand, since the proper 
play eliminates all guessing.

South must refuse the first 
trick! When East holds the first 
trick with the king of spades, he 
can do no better than to return 
his remaining spade. South wins

* J # 7 8 3  
V  8 5 4 
♦  A  8 
* 8 6 2

(DEALER)
* 1 0  5 2 
V  AQ10  
«  K43  
*  K Q 8 5

*  K  8
If 9 7 6 3 
« 9 8 7 5 2
♦  A 4

♦  A Q 4  
V K J 2
♦  Q J10
♦  J 1073 

E-W vul.
North East South West
1 *  Pass 2 N. T. Pass
t  N. T. Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead— *  6

and can attack either diamonds 
lor clubs with equally satisfactory 
results. .

If South leads diamonds, West 
can take the ace of diamonds and 
establish his spades, but he will 
never regain the lead to cash 
them. If South tackles the clubs 
first, East can take the club ace 
but cannot then return a spade. 
Any other return, of course, can 
do South no harm.

When the expert is forced to 
guess, he does a pretty good Job 
of it. However, if he makes un
necessary guesses, he's no ex
pert.

Legion Head Urges U.S. Take 
Offensive If Danger Arises

WASHINGTON —(/PI— George, final showdown,”  the L e g i o n  
N  Crslg, nstlonst commander of chief added, 
the American Legion, demanded! Craig also urged: 
gatuMay that the United States j 1. Universal military training 
construe any further Communist be enacted.
satellite aggressions as “ the sig 
nal for our bombers to wing 
their way toward Moscow."

His get-tough appeal was voiced 
In an address over the NBC net
work. Craig said he gave his 
vietps "as chief spokesman for 
the American Legion.”

He said Marshall Plan coun
tries should be required now to 
stop trading with Iron Curtain 
nations, and he called for a 
prompt world wide understand
ing of where the various na
tions will stand If World War 
I I I  comes.

The commander proposed:
1. Extension of the Monroe 

Doctrine to all the free areas of 
the world desiring such protec
tion.

2 Ruthless economic sanctions 
against Russia, and withdrawal

2. Immediate legislation to wipe 
out communism in America, be
cause "the Communists now con
spiring and plotting in the Unit
ed States are the same brand 
now killing American boys in 
Korea."

3. Political, economic and psy
chological offensives a g a i n s t  
communism, coordinated a n d
strengthened under one govern
ment agency. .

4. Immediate abrogation of the
Yalta agreement "and every treaty 
we have with the Soviets," on 
grounds that Russia has broken 
8k pacts and treaties in recent
years.

Crsig said the United States 
has poured more than flfSOO,- 
000,000 into the 18 Marshall Plan 
countries in four years, a n d
mifet spend $5,000,000,000 more

of American recognition of the to complete the economic re- 
Bovlet republic. habllltation program.

" I f  Russia 1» going to bring He said the ECA countries 
on Wot-ld War III, let us have j have 9« trade treaties, many of 
It upon our terms," Craig said, them secret, with Communist na- 

"We cannot afford to engage tions. During 1949, he said, they 
in any more satellite wars. If exported more than $1,098.905,000 
Russian puppets start t r o u b l f  !|n goods to Russia and her satel- 
anywhere In this (Monroe Doc- Htes.
trine) security belt, that will be j "This included everything from 
the algnal for our bombers to monkey wrenches to Jet engines. 
Wing their way toward Moscow." locomotives, tool steel, bail bnr- 

Craig said the United States ings. electronic equipment, tires, 
s h o u l d  demand abrogation or machinery, chemicals — in fact 
clarification of non - aggression everything that the Russia ns need 
pacts between England and Rus- to consolidate thetr gains in 
sia. and France and Russia. Eastern Europe and Asia and to 

"W e should not leave legal fight World War I I I , "  Craig said 
rounds upon which our allies. "Materials of war bought with 
whom we are financing with American taxpayers’ d o l l a r s  
billions of dollars, might Justify through the Marshall Plan are 
their neutrality In caae of a now in the hands of North Ko

rean troops and are being used 
to kill American soldiers.

"Since we are financing these 
Marshall Plan rountriea, we have 
a moral right to demand that

Daughter Is Born 
To Roy and Dale

HOLLYWOOD — (Jp) — K 7- !£**_, with our enemies
pound daughter was bom Satur- »*  onc*
day to actress Dale Evans, wife 
of cowboy actor "Roy Rogers.

"She’s 20 inches long and a 
brunette and looks like Dale,”  
said the happy father.

Dr. Ben bow Thompson s a i d  WASHINGTON — ( ^  — More 
mother and child are In fine World War U  veterans—18,800,000 
condition It is the brat child of them —had Jobs In July than In 
for Miss Evans and Rogers She any month since V-J Day, the La- 
lias a  aoa by a previous marriage bor Department reported Satin 
and Rogers has three children by day.
a farmer wife. But 873,000 veterans were un

employed In July, 133,000 more,

More Veterans 
Hold Positions

On Mm Oregon trail, pioneers than in June. The report attrih 1 
lived an roeea and rose hips , uted the increase primarily to vet 
whan then food supplies fade^Krana leaving school to seek Jobs

217 N. Cuyler 
fiume 801 J Mwfym viy W(Vu(

Planned months in advanco 
to savo you cMlars nowl

Extra large, high pressure plastic toi> A  ¿ 1  V  D  
extends to 36x60*. Choirs have ex- n W
pensive "wrap-around" frames .  .  .  tl|||^_ |  ̂ f jg
your choice of fcaiy-to-clean Duran. m»,*i

180-COIL INNERSPRINQ 
MATTRESS REDUCEDI

— •* — m —»—  E nanorw jpfFip mm t” *™*®

O Sag-nutting outor-roll edge/
O Long-wearing woven itripn tickl

Wards budget priced mattres* . i t  
now sale priced for greater savingtl 
180 resilient Premier W ire coils . . ;  
insulated and padded with layors of 
felted cotton for firm, bouvant sup
port. Handsome, long-wearing woven 
stripe tick for years of service.

•  Reg. 16.95 Flatform Spring ..14.81

REG. 11-95 HIGH CHAIR REDUCEDI

widespread legs and full panel back.
Smooth shaped seat; "Easy-llfl" plastic 
tray . . .  lifts easily with one handl Lew

3-PC. MODERN VANITY 
SUITE SALE

189
Oe 7« mi, 10% Dew* M am  Meethlf

•  Carefully made co-ardlnatad piece*
•  Rich pencil-stripe Walnut veneare

Big savings for you now during this 
salel Carefully made co-ordinated 
bed, chest and vanity with large plate 
glass mirror. Select pencil-stripe W al
nut veneers over hardwood . . .  hand-

Dust-
nrnof panels, center-guided drawersl 

•  Bench .13.88 *  Nile Stand .23.81

4 i d «CIS

6 AND 9 FT. HEAVY 

WARDOLEUM REG. 83c

REG. 1-98 PLASTIC DRAPERIES I
Lovely rose or jonquil floral prints 1  
. . .  look, feel and drape like fabric!
Handsome tailored style! Just takes 
a damp cloth to keep them immaculatel ute J 7»f0 '

n yt-

•  Durable! Easy to clean f
•  Attractive pattern selection I

Save now on heavy Wardoleum . ; ; 
the best grade of printed enamel 
floor covering made! Sotin-smooth 
enamel is boked-on a sturdy felt 
base! Resists spots and stainsl Wipes 
sparkling clean without scrubbingl 
CctArfifl fl-ur! *-,v  miir1' 1- 
12’ width, ri *. 89c .. 78c xq. yd.

REG. 16.95 IVORY PLASTIC RADIO
Streamlined, full sized cabinet of ivory 
plastic. Speaker produces full, cleor 
tone. Built-in loop antenna. Slide rule 
dial. AC-DC. Buy at extra-savings nowl

REG. 7.95 STYLETONE 

WOOL BROADLOOM

8 8

•e- yt-

•  9 and 12 ft. seamless widthI

•  Cut to-order in any size you need I

This substantial reduction from our 
regular low price means dollart o f 
savings. , .  whether you want wall-ta- 
woll carpeting or room-size rugsl 
Styietone it a better quality axmin- 

. . .1 0 0 %  wool-p ile ...more than 
5,700 tufts per sq. ft. Choose from 
decoraforftoral, damask, leaf designtl

4 « /
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Solons Want Head 
Of CIA to Remain 
In Position Lonoer ¡i

W ASHINGTON — f/Pi Sen-,* 
ator Morse (R -Ore.t said SaturdayU} 
he has asked Secretary of D efense1 
Johnson to find out ' how long!
Lieut Gen. W alter Bedel! Smithf 
Intends to .nerve as head of the 
Central Intelligence Agency.

Smith’s appointment succeed1 
B ear Adm iral Rosooe N Hillen-’ 
koetter as C IA head was held up; 
in the Senate Friday at request! 
of Senator Hirkenlooper (R -Iow a).l

Hickenlooper told his colleagues 
he isn’t questioning Smith’s qual
ify  ations, bu* wants to know! 
whether the general intends to { 
take It only for year. Hicken* 
looper said he think« the agency| 
needs somebody at tht top who 
intends to stay.

Morse, who had urged eonfima- 
tion, told reporters, he has asked!
Johnson to supply !/,(> answer.

The C IA  has had rinee chief 
Since it was formed in Ji# 17.

Forma! Ooeninq 
Held at Benriey's

Members of ’ he Sul, le  b and 
K it Kat clubs modeled the new 
fa.l] Styles at the fou n d  opening 
jof Bentley’s new store .Saturday

Cokes W "ie sei red to guests 
from  an im p ;ov ie  d ‘ Coke Jtar.”
And eaeh guest n r eived a hahv 
orchid u|ion enfr-ung the p e w 
«tore.
, AfofoJ» ftlio.1. mg Bent p.y’s new 
fall lines ‘ v/ere B f. 'en e  J/iyrock 
B everly  Brandt, Kulaine K I I ys.
Jan Sanders and .Jane Wilson, all 
o f the Kit Kat Klub.

Sub-Deb models wen» Samnne 
Frierson, Jean Heridncks. Char-- 
Jene Hendriiks,, Joan Stioup and 
Ann ¿¡¡dwell.

Wherry Deni^sCampaign Due Vz?
■ m  SAN ANTONIO—<A*i— If you've

WASHINGTON — up — Sana- Maine, chairman of the GOP aen lha(| u  yeara of .chooling or have
tor Wheriy of Nebraaha. the GOP atorial campaign committee, w ith ,, hlJch ^ .h ^ j diploma the Army 
floor leader, denied Saturday that information to be uaed against f,KUIea you can p .. .  y,* menUi 
the Republicans are ganging up Acheson In the campaign, t taat flvtn draftees, 
to attack Secretary of State Ache- “ I 've  never said anything about | A directive from Fourth Army 
eon in the congressional election Mr. Acheson that wasn’t kindly; *t Fort Sam Houston said men
campaign. and In support of him.”  Johnson me ting these qualifications are

Wherry, who repeatedly h a a told reporter». The cooperation mentally eligible to serve in the 
called for Acheson'a resignation he and I have had has been Army regardless of^vhether they 
told a reporter that ao far as 111 that any two cabinet mem- pau the test.
party policy is concerned, indl-1 bers could expect from each oth- ____________________
vidual Republicans muet decide |er. I  never had criticized Mr. WOUNDED BY LAM P

| for themselves whether to make . Arheson.”  CHICAGO — OP) — A bus
: Acheson a target for campaign! Johnson’s statement found some rammed a lamp post on South 
blasts. __ doubting Thomaaea in Congress. pa,k Ave. The post smashed

I 'There are some Republicans **“  *"
who think that Acheaon is all 
right,”  Wherry said. "J don't agree 
with them. I  think the best th'ng

-m -

, ---------- -- ------------------------------ laiumcu tx ittiiij,
doubting Thomases in Congress. | park Ave. The ________

Although no lawmakers - came | through the living room window 
forward to comment publicly on 0f a home and struck Mrs Ina 
relations between the two, some Brown. She was injured slightly.

_  __ ____  _ senators said privately they have I ----------------------------- -----------------|
that could happen to the country clear signs that Johnson end defend the Island when Ameri-
wouid be for him to resign. But \ Afche»on haven’t always agreed on can troops went to the defense 
there isn’t any party policy to mnjor issues — particularly in '0f South Korea 
attaok him ." -he Pacific. Wherry and other. Republicans

Wherry's s t a t e m e n t  was 
prompted by an assertion by Sec
retary of Defense Johnson after 
a White House visit Friday tnat 
he and Acheson are ‘ ‘getting 
along perfectly.”

Johrson was asked about a
columnist's report that he had _________  _______  ______ ,____ ,------- ... _________
supplied Senator Brewster of |y ordered the Seventh Fleet to he is president.

/

A senator who asked not to contended Achcson’s ̂ policies had 
be named said he b e l i e v e s  been repudiated by the president 
Johnson had urged that Formosa and that the secretary of state 
be included In the American de- should resign, 
fense sphere several months ago However, Mr. Truman in a re 
when Acheson was arguing pub- rent news conference said both 
licly against it. Acheson and Johnson would con

President Truman subsequent- tinue in the cabinet as long as

, <4. ? * *  *  t i
—  MRS. EDITH LITTLE

CpT Jimmy Hunter 
Serving in Korea

Cpl. Jimmy L. Hunter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Scan
lon, is aerving with the second 
division, somewhere in Korea.

He is a squad leader and tur
ret gunner on a tank.

Vocation Bibio 
School Slated

Mrs. Edith Little, Fort Worth, 
will conduct a vacation Bible 
schodl this week at the Assembly
of God, S. Cuyler st Brown.

The school will be conducted 
from 9 to 11 s.m. each day, of. 
ficials of the church said. They 
added that the public is Invited 
to attend.

Hillson Ann«x Leased; 
Now Marion Hotel

Mrs George Black, formerly of 
Amarillo, has leased the Hillson 
Hotel Annex, SOT 1-J W. Foster. 
Effective immediately the hotel 
will be known as the Marlon 
Hotel.

All rooms have been redoco- 
nted and remodeled.

PLAINS ELECTRIC
Trouble Shooting Anytime 

Licensed t  Bonded 
ELECTRICIANS 
Wayne Hutchens 
V. R. Belflower 

1222 Alcock Phone 414

I ITE Il—Cpl. Walter Don Emmons, 20, (above), son of Mr. and 
Mrs. \\. It. Emmons, .21K X. Warren, has lieen awarded a citation 
tor bravery under fire for Ills part in the rescue of two tank 
squads on Uie battle front in Korea. The citation will be sent to 
Ids mother. A letter received by his parents told of the episode 
in which his tank was rut off by enemy lines. He and hie crew 
went through the line to rescue two other tanks, Going back 
through III» line after the reseue, three men in Emmons’ company 
w e r e  killed. Emmons graduated from Pampa High srhool In 
I9IH. While attending school, he worked for the post office. On 
Jan. ID, 191!!, Emmons went into the Army as an anti-aircraft 
gunner. He left for Korea on July 17, arriving on Aug. It.

I 'I
Coyoles lagged hv

Fish «rid Wildlife Nr- 
been picked up a few 
as far as 115 miles

Ih»
W « " 4  - A t o u t  P e o p le

T

■ Mrs. Laura Nom s, 
,6th St., St. Loins, M

Miss Minnie Ruth Atwood oil Mrs. W. A. Stuckey, HIS Kemp
Guymon, Okla., is visiting in 'tlic| Blvd., Wichita Falls, mother of i| 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. W R. Em- Mrs. Grace Pocil, formerly of Pam- 
rnoris .’ilk N Warren, and Mr and' pa, is seriously 111 in a Wichite 
Mrs. It .1 Frost, 922 8 Wells. I Falls hospital.

Lost In Skellytown—*2 reward 1916 Ponflae Eight, 2-door, price 
| Blonde Persian cal. Green leath- $750. flood condition. 711 N. Zim- 
j er collar with bells. Scar under! nters.* 

left eye. Call collect Pam pa 3564J.) Mr> anrt Mrs. John Beverly, 50!
Home Decorating Shop. Ph. 4541. N. Cuyler, returned home last 

Upholstering and draperies.* I week from Ennis, Texas, where 
Miss Mabel Whltener, S p u r ,  they were called by the illness of I 

Tox.is has arrived in Damp« for Mrs. Beverly’s brother. They spent 
a short visit in the home of Mr. j 10 day» in Enni». 
and Mrs. William M. Scanlon, 1209 Oxygen equip, emer. ambulances.
Duncan. Ph. 400. Diienkel-CarmlchaeL*___

We will leaeh your ehild at new Kitchen dining table and 4 chairs 
Peter Part Kindergarten. Dancing for sale. 307 E. Browning. Ph 
included Ph. 1995.* j 39f' • i

1 ...... brushes, 511 t ook. 21521 Mr Mr„ „  M Wokei> , , (K)
S^ldl Pierson, daughter of Mr. a Hohart. have aa their house,  

and Mrs Luther Pierson, 1121 guests, over the weekend, Mr*. ]  
Mai v Ellen, will be graduated 8toke(I. brolher and famuy , M r. ■

and Mr». Page H. Thoman am!
| non,

from Southern Methodist Uni ver
s.ty with a bachelor of arts degree ; , „ n AMll|on of A rk.. and

commercial art. Ceremonie*i_ ^ ,  Mr. and Mrs. Georee H. Thom»:
••’ tc Ihursday in Dallait 'D u r in g  f „  okl
tier training at SMU, Mins Pierson ’

1922 Ford hot rod for sale. Per
feet. Clocked at ‘ 26 mph. Tom

y
, I::’J5 A Soulli 

nays doing
.tJie family washing and housework .studied a it under DoForrest Judd.
is no longer a dime. She .says she at the Dallas Museum of Fine|fect' Clocked at ‘ 24 mph. 
can do her work in a bieeze now Arts. Mr and Mrs. Pierson will! Horn- Box 412, White Deer.*
She thanks wonderful HADACOL accompany their daughter when] Polio A BMA Hasp. Ins. Frances 
for her feeling of well being She she leaves for Dallas Monday. jCraver, ph. 614. 1300 N. Russell.’
had deficiencies of Vitamins If -1 ( hhiiI used piano, term*. P. 3632.* Air. and Mrs. Clifford Blxler. 
B-2, Niarm , and lion , winch HAD For Kent—2 room modern un-15l7 Lowry, will retum Monday 
ACOL contains. luini.Jnd house. $40. Phons 4132 from a tri; through Northwestern

Here is Mrs. Norris ' exact state Mr. anil Mrs. Klvln Brown, 420 United States and Canada, 
m ent: “ It was .such a . long ’ tim e'C rest, are the parents of a baby, 4 room modern apartment, hsrd 
since I  was feeling 'O K  I had girl, liorn Friday in W orley Hob- wood floors; unfurnished. Bills
been very nervous and my nerves pdal . ______ | paid. Couple only. 212 N. Hous-
wine so had it .itlcct.-d my slum I ree Imal rai-i-s at l.ake Me- ton.*
ach seems like it was tied in a ( 'M ian.  Sunday, Aug 27.* I Diinean Piiyfe sofa for sale. 422
knot all the (ime C,ai)dn t sleep The \ineriean Legion will In Hughes Ph. 1544-J.*
cither ju l roll amt lo.-a, all nigh! stall oll iee is  Monday, 8 p. m * ) Misses Dorothy and Marie Jor
1 couldn't iiaidly do my holla I tiiqnc Beauty Shop will be clos dan have returned to their home
work—and I was alv.-a- ; erriss and eil Sepl. 5 to Sept. 19 
irritable. On<* day I le-aid about 
how oilier folks were I,.m g helped 
by HADACOL I tried IIADACOD 
and after Ibe 2nd hnltln.l heg.-m 
lo feel better Now my n.-rves 
are-Steady as can tie nil iiioirr ill 
effect on niy stomar-h I sleep 
like a lop m |;e i | (ei l womlei 
till, liliUkl-S to Inal\.-lolls IIA I) A 
COfe '

ves, IIA D A f (II. Is M an clous
in the way it has helped lliou. and. 
of folks whose \ 'em , were del. 
ment in Vitamins li I. |{ m j,

• and Niacin. HADACOL . an IiH j, 
you, too. U you have |, ,i, f,,,,,.,' 
cies if you wall jtisi g ive  HADACOL 
h chance. If you are auric, nig 
from  ncivoii.su. s, iii.cmma, m a 
general riin-ilov. n . ,million. . 
ed^by such defir n-ncie.-., |>-l H,\l i 
ACOI, help you as it hi. hehl( .| 
others all over lln- c a u i'n

Many Doel.ns Ife, ......... ..
IH  D \l (II.

H A flA t ’DL is ......  won M in i
new product i o n , m ,  ,,d. d t,- 
many dor t-as. Ji „  Ulr/
H,:'ihfr product H indi . IVI,  )Jllly 
aymptomatic i . h . f  _  h a d a c o i ,
is SO SU< . e. : III ,, , '
i ievea the real can m “ I . v, ; y 
distffibani-es and a grncial . 
down nervous rendition e t c ,  
rmiserl by d c ,  „  Von '
nuns B l By |,,,n. and \ ,,
So if you’re troubl'd •(,: ; u.i 
drrn’t keep ort pull'.llg ell lldlevltlg 
the real .arise r.l yt.ur trouble 
Remar kable impr <>v. r - • 
of'efl lifrti. .-.I within n shell 
<ie« That Wonderful IIX D A fO I.

I  « ' l i n g
Tbs great advantage in taking 

HADAE'tll, ns Dial continued u e 
nf this great product helps prevent 
J/tch stomach nuseiv and ner vous 
less from com ing bar k lo tortlire 
you. Know what it means to en- 
ioy that wonderful, wonderful 
HADACOL f e e l i n g !

You'll have to admit anyone 
iuffering such’ deficiencies is very 
foolish and deserves no sympathy 
If hs or she continues to sutler 
turh sleeplessne»«, rerrornmees 
ind sfomsch disorder when relief 
■nay hs near at hand at any rirttg- 
itors Go right now to or tele- 
)hon*. your neatest druggist for 
4AOACOL Start tskii t t yt»
Pi isl-stre bottle rosts only »4 25 4 
,nr%• fam ily o* bospf* If size. *? 56 
! « f M  dUKstltutes. TTtere Is oNfr 
he one true and genuine MAPA 
X )L  which «veryo iM  lsP»lalktng 
i bout.— adv.

HEAR

EDITH L ITTLE
SUNDAY NIGHT

"THE TRAIL  
OF THE 

SERPEN T  
IN

A M ERICA "

Is ' \ ni I < hrUt In R i i m Ia ?

' i i '  v c r H  pliins Ihùiij; iiukI** 
yln Mosi'ow in rnlM1 l^nin 
from tin* «Iriid?— (R ov. 1S:S)

Will disi*aw  bomb» bn » » n l1 
in Ibis war?—(Rev. 9)

Will Russia march IhroiiKh 
I'nlrstinrf— (Ksrk. 3»)

BRING YOUR FRIENDS 

TO HEAR EVANGELIST 

LITTLE DISCUSS THESE 

AND OTHER QUESTIONS

A SSEM B LY  
ÜE (iOD
•VMt 8. (  ruler

in Burlington, N. C., after spend 
mg the past-two weeks with their ■ 
sister, Mrs. Allan L. Smith, and 
Mr Smith, 725 N. Well*

Elementary piano, theory les 
sons, starling Sept I. Ph. 2308-J. ; 
426 N, Yeager. Mrs. Zamora.* j 

•Mr. anil Mrs. Alton Moore anil 
son, Chris, Panhandle, completed! 
their tour of all of the 48 states I 
last week when they returned from 
a two week trip through North 
Central and Western states. The; 
Moores formerly lived in Pampa. I 

Eor Sale—Well established mn 
termty and casual wearing appar- j 
el shop. Fixtures included. Priced 
reasonable. Ph. 4884 or 207.*

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Darby and 
children, Patsy Ruth and George. | 
t> 19 N. Somerville, returned Friday I 
night from a two-week motor tour 
that carried them through 13, 
states New Mexico, Colorsdo.jl 
Nebraska. Iowa, Minnesota. Wla- 
ronsin, North Dakota, South Da-, 
kota, Illinois, Indiana, Missouri, !| 
Kansas and Oklahoma

Mexico Plans Sale 
Of Bonds to Citizens

MEXICO CITY —i A»>_ Fund» 
from Mexico's first sale of bonds 
lo her middle and lower elasaee 
will be used lo hinid a new 
teftnery for lubricating otla and 
for low cost housing in Mexico 
City and Monterrey

The new bonds, i denomina
tions from 25 lo 100(1 . sos ($2 90
to $115 70) will be sold for half 
price and be redeemable at face 
value in ten year*. This makes1 
the interest rate ' Just under 7 
percent. The sale of 50 million 
pesos worth will begin this week. 
Mexico has usually relied on isles 
of bonds ahroad or to the small 
rich claaa at horn* for extra cash.

' llPlanes Roar Over 
West Europe Again

PARIS — IIPl — Bombers thun 
dered and fighters snarled ovet 
Wasters Europe Saturday (■ a 
rnntinuatton of air raid protection
teats.

British, French, Belgian and 
iHitr h pilots practiced at fending 
off British and American bombers 
from England aoc British Moaqn. 
toe* from Western Germany. !

This first combined air maneu
ver for the West European defense 
union started Friday with a try
out of a radar screen covering 
Tarts. Brussels, Rotterdam and 
Amsterdam.

GIGANTIC!
STUPENDOUS! 

TRADE-IN SALE
OF NEW APPLIANCES

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS
8 cu. ft. with full width freezer chest 

$100.00 trade in for your old refrigerator

Now Only

95
with trade in* 1 6 9

M AYTAG DUTCH O VEN 
GAS RANGE

1 only! Cooks with the gas off 
$100.00 trade in for your old range

Reg. £  
$279.95, ^
Now only 1 7 9 with trade in

G EN ER A L ELECTRIC W ASHER* G 'H E R A l ELCTRIC
One of the finest con ventiona 1 AUTOMATIC WASHER

washers made A truly outstanding washer

$ 1 1 0 9 5 $ 1 Z A 75
Only 1 1 7 Only J O “

$25.00 trade in for your old washer $70.00 trade in for your old washer

G EN ER A L ELECTRIC General Electric Roll-A-Round
FLA T PLATE IRONER DISHWASHERS

1 only! Now at a sacrifice price An outstanding bargain at the
Regular $229.50 regular price of $169.95Now $ |  E 050 % f

</
» Î s

Reduced to m J  w
\

Only 1 1 7

Rinehart-Dosier Co.
112 E. FRANCIS 
PHONE 1644

1105 ALCOCK 

PHONE 3777
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Hereford Breeders Association Tours Slated 
Wednesday, Thursday; 150 Expected to Go

About ISO cattlemen, heieford with R. T. Alexander. Canadian.! 
breeder* and viaitora are ««peeled and Wayne Maddox. Miami, ar- 
to participate in the Top o- Texas tanging for the second trip. 
Hereford Breeder* Association 8even atop* will he made the
lour Wednesday and Thursday, first day and 10 the second.
Aug. .10 and 31, according to Wednesday's tour will start al
Cliff Vincent, president of the the Comba-Worley ranch * miles 
iSiaoeiation. / outheast of Pampa on Highway

Lunch will be aerved the flrat 71?,. Tourists are expected to nr-
day at the Pott* farm, one mile rivo there at * a.m., and' the
south of Hedley. through th e  tour wilt leave at 8:30.
courtesy of Tommy Pott-. Mem- The second stop will be made
phis; j .  t*. Callahans. Conway, at the C M. Carpenter farm. 7
and F. Jake Heas. McLean. miles north of McLean; third.

The second day. lunch will be Hess Ranch. 18 miles southeast
¡served at the State Highway of McLean; fourth. Tommie PnPs
¡Park, five miles east of Miami and lunch: fifth M. O. Callaham.
¡on Highway 80. through t h e Oonwav. on Highway 117: sixth 
¡courtesy of Frank Carter and ' J .  P. Callaham. :t miles wesi of 
¡T »d  Alexander. I Conway on county road: last atop.
I J. P  Smith, general manager I George Coffee, 7 mi'es nor'.tiwe-.t 
.of Pantex Farms, near Amarillo, of White Deer on Highway 117

I*will he master of ceremonies for On the second day. the tour 
th" entire tour. will begin at the Clyde Carruth

A sound car will lead the pro- olace If miles east of PHmpa on
¡cession of about SO automobiles Highway on. From there, they
| Details of the first trip were will look at Herefords at the
-iranged hy Hess and Callaham: V '! "O ils" Carruth farm five

miles southeaal of Pampa on the 
Lefors highway. The third atop 
will be made at Dr. M. C. Over
ton’s ptuce one and one • half 
milea north of Pampa.

Other slops will include the 
Frank Carter place. 14 miles 
north of Pampa: fttttv. Raymond 
Kelson, 12 miles wesi of Miami; 
-ixth, Wayne Maddox. 5 miles 
west of Miami; seventh a n d  
li'ii-h glop, five-mile park east 
of Miami from 12:30 until 1:30 
p.m.

After lunch the group will go 
lo the faim of M. H. Smith 
two mites south of Gem City, 
thence to the Heieford ranch of 
K. T. Alexander It Son. 7 miles 
south of Ocm City where an 
animal valuation discussion will 
he given hy h nationally known 
liulpe.

The lentil and last slop will 
¡he at the Lyndon S'in ms place, 
four miles northwest of Wheeler 
on Highway 8.3,

Special guests suit observers

PAMPA NEWS SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 1950 F A Q * T -
Hereford Aaaoclation, Fort Wort! 
Charles Hunt, American Harafty 
Association. Kansas City; W ar 
Reeves, Fort Worth Star • TgJ 
gram: J. C. Miller, head of at 
mal husbandry dept. Texas ktt 

Offlciali and members of tl 
Top o’ Texas association will al 
attend. Vincent said.

who will attend the toui Include 
W. M. Goudy, secretary of the 
Panhandle Hereford Bree- ere As
sociation. Amarillo; Mason King, 
president of the PHBA Henry 
Elder, secretary of the T e x a s  
Hereford Association, Fort Worth.

And W. L. Stängel, dean of 
ngricultuie at Texas Tech. Lub
bock; George Kleier, fr in The 
Cattleman, Fort Worth: D o n
Biggs. Western Livestock maga
zine. Denver; Jack Frost. Dallas: 
Gsrland Smith, Amarillo.

And L. A. Maddox. Jr., animal 
husbindman. Pantex Farms; J. M 
North, president of the Texas

The percentage of America 
who own life insurance incroas 
as the Income increases, with 
percent of those earning und 
it .000 a year owning policies a: 
Al percent of ihose . aiming $7,6 
or over owning them.

WE C LEAN
RUGS CARPETING

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
"WE PICK-UP AND DELIVER''

VOSS CLEANERS
• * ..-i,

If your clothes are not - becoming to you— 
they should be coming to us!

3.. W. Foster Phone I I

TOUR PLANNERS— \ committee of the Top o’  Texas Hereford Breeders Association Is pictured as 
thn members plan the forthcoming Hereford hmr Wednesday and Thin .day, Aug. SO and 31. 
Pictured from left to right are Alex Gray, M.cllytown; J. I*, (alialiam , 4‘onuay; Wayne Maddox, 
Miami; Cliff Vinrent, Lefors, president; K. T. Alexander, Amarillo; F. Jake Hess. Mrl.caa, anil 
E. » .  Wrdgeworth, Pampa, secretary of the association. (Photo by Smith Studio, News Engrav
ing)

CARBO/VWIC/p
Copyright 1950 by NEA Service, Inc. by Julius Long

▼ HR flT O IIY i F rank  Phajol. 
fflm iu prrla l diam ond dea ler, haa 
been M urdered In f'o p p rr  C ity, 
A ria., and Del Rom an i, a p riva te  
d eter l iv e  w ho  wan FhaJoTa body
guard  baa Ju*t been queatlonrd by 
C h ie f or T o ile r  H um bert. In «be 
hotel at the tim e irna T e le  <*rem- 
ffc jfrk , a com p etito r o f I 'b a jo l ’a, 
n h#  bad threatened I'hn jo l. D ike 
D om ln lro, a bid d r ille r , w ho wan 
P b a jo l'a  aaleo proapert. bad been 
braggiR K  about the “ bijr deal** he 
wan about to done , no It  wan no 
aearet that T h a jo l and hla dn iick- 
t r r  I 'a t  had brought a fo rtu ne In 
»‘carbon** ta cropper C ity .

• 0 0

V II
,T WAS Humbert’s No. 1 suspect, 

and I probably rated the same 
way with Pat Phajol. It was little 
short of miraculous that she didn't 
cotne up with a yelp that her 
father’s diamonds had been stolen 
by the murderer.

She credited me with guessing 
the truth from the ransacked bag. 
and I credited the chief of police 
with the same good sense. He 
wasn’t fooled a bit. He knew 
'those stones weren't in the safe.

Aa we stepped out into the cor
ridor, Dominico came up to Pat 
and said:

" I  am very sorry. I had prom
ised Teresa I was going to buy 
your father’s diamonds. I keep 
my promises. I told Pete Grem- 
check to come down here, yes, but 
that was because 1 wanted your 
lather to give me good prices.’1 

I asked: “ You told Gremcjierk 
you were going to look at Pbajol's 
diamond* and maybe buy 20,000 
carats?”

“Yes. It was good business." 
"Did you tell him Phajol was 

going to bring his whole stock?” 
“ Yes. I couldn’t buy on sample 

from Phajol.”  He had the decency 
to turn to Pat and say: “A man 
like Gremeheck represents an old- 
line house. From him I buy on 
lot because I know his firm sends 
me diamonds according to lot. 
When I buy 20.000 carats all at 
once from an independent, 1 wan*

to see all the stones.”
“ Why the unusually large order,

Mr. Dominico?”
He turned to me as if it was 

none of my business, and said:
“ I put on six new crews for a 

California dam job. The new 
crews are green. They ruin lots 
of drills. I need 10 carats in each 
drill. Besides, I got lots of tired 
stones."

That was a new one on me.
“ What difyou mean, tired stones?"

He shrugged. “ Stones still good 
but cut no footage. You take out 
stones, polish them with nitric 
acid and put them in vault in bank. 
After year, you have diamond- 
setter put them back in drill, and 
they cut fine because they no more 
tired. Don’t ask me why—I been 
in business 40 years, and I know i 
stones like that.”

There wasn’t anything the old 
boy didn't know about diamond 
drilling. Too bad he didn't know 
as much about matrimony. The 
idea of him marrying Teresa Jor
don was strictly for the comic 

! books. ' ’ *
• • •

TpifE couple left. Foster went 
back to his desk. The solitary 

bellhop sat half-asleep in a lobby 
chair. I knew Humbert had not 
overlooked him. The chief left me 
with a warning look and instruc
tions not to try to leave town. I 
went upstairs with Pat Phajol, and 
we went into her room. The mo
ment I closed the door she whirled 
on me.

“ Why didn't you let me tell i 
about the diamonds? A hundred | 

I thousand dollar-' worth! How do 
von expect the policexto solve niv 

| father’s murder if they don't know 
! the motive?”

“ I don't expect the police to I 
¡solve it. Humbert’s a good man, j 
but the lad who pulled this job is >
too good.”

“ Maybe you killed him!” I

Brethren to Hear Reverend Brummett
Ravei end Leonard Brummett, He graduated from Pampa High 

formerly of Pampa, will preach(school with high honors in 1943, 
at the Church of the Brethren nd from Phillips University in 
this morning. He is the son of Mr. „  ,
and Mrs. B. V. Brummett, who Enid Oklahoma, 1947. He spent 
liv . aouth of Pampa. one summer in mission work in
____________________ ___________  - Mexico. He then entered Cornell

¡University at Ithaca, New Yodk. 
l for one year of special training. 
Since that tint? he has been a 

i student in The School of the Bi-. 
ble in Lexington. Ky. During his

” 1 left your father alone under
protest.”

“But you stayed down in the 
lobby a long time. That clerk 
said so.”

" I  was only trying to pick up 
information that would help your 
father. I'm trying to help you 
now. I know that recovering the 
diamonds is a minor thing to you 
compared to finding out who mur- ' 
dered your father. I f we keep 
silent about the diamond*, the 
killer may think we both believe 
them to be safe in the hotel strong
box. He may be thrown off 
guard."

She studied me. “Who do you 
think did it?’’

“ Maybe Gremeheck. With hie 
contacts he would have no trouble 
in disposing of the diamonds.” .

She shuddered. For the flrat 
time the tears came. I left her to 
cry it out alone.

• • •
WM1EN I descended the stairway 
"  to the lobby a man was regis

tering. His back was turned *to 
me. but I recognized him at once 

“ Hello, Lou," I said. “ I didn't 
expect to see you in Copper City.’’ 

Lou Bryer turned and smiled 
We shook hands. He took a key 
from the clerk. ” 1 just got in. The 
clerk just told me the news.”

I regarded the clerk, who looked 
as if he had done something he 
shouldn’t have. To Bryer I said: 
“ Where's your luggage, Lou?”

“ I brought only a briefcase with 
a shirt and shaving tools. I'm down 
here for only a day, I hope.” 

“Well, I ’ll bring you up to date.
I know you’ll be interested in how 
Phaj61 was killed'.”

Bryer lifted his brows. “ Do you 
know?”

“ Not exactly.”  I went no farther. 
Bryer was interested. We went 
into the bar, and we both ordered 
beers.

(To Br Continued)

I churches of Pampa, and taught 
hy Rev. Russell G. West of the 
Church of the Brethren.

The public is cordially Invited 
to hear his message. The service 

1 begins promptly at eleven o'clock.

o INSURE IN S'T-E INS'r.ANIE’

r . DCWNS AGENCÏ, 
COMBS-.ÏOrLE”  BIDÖ.’ i? 
PHONE: 1?6L )r. 33c .• 

PAMPA, TEXAS

senior year Leonard was enrolled 
In the Bible Department of the 
Pampa High School which, at 
that time, was sponsored by the

BIG SELECTION

BASE ROCKERS
Mohair - Frieze 

Plastics 
Velours

Choose from
These Colors

Red. Rose, Brown, Tan, 

Yellow. Rust. Gray

to
Some with Ottomans

ECONOM Y
FURNITURE COM PANY

•HW.KINGSMILL PHONE 535

¿£j S3C
fö lC fe H ,

the worliTt rrr¿t f . f
*«• ri»*t

CT** *>il this lit w color
/<

$
and keyed to it is a 
completely harnioe-red 
make-up.

Nail L*c«|uer. 1.00 
Lipstick, 1.00, 1.50. 2.50 
Hannouy Box. 5.00

orHtt ft**-.

PERKINS DRUG
I I «  W. Klugamlll Phone |

netti 'en ó: mear
The Store of Nationally Advertised Brands

M ONDAY SPECIALS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

MEN'S TIES
Value« to $2.50

Monday g d Q f)  
Only . . . .  !,

Men and Boya

Tennis Shoes
Value« to $4.95

Monday t f O jQ  
Only . . . .

Men**

SANDALS
R«g. $4.50 Value

Monday 
Only ..

Man'*

SWIM TRUNKS
V.IUM

to
Monday
Only

$3.95.......................$1.00
5.95 ...................... 2.00
7.95 .....................  4.00

Man'« Summer **
Dress SHOES

Valuta Monday
to Only

$12.50........$4.00
14.95......  6.50

Not all ala«a

Man*« Lightweight

JACKETS
Value« to $12.50

Monday 
Only ..

Men'« Corduroy

HATS
R«g. 1.95 Value

Monday 
Only ..

Men's S«er«ucker

PANTS

» . . .  S3.9S Valu.

Man’« Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Small and Large

aluoa Monday

to _ Only

3.95 ....... $1.00

5.95 ....... $2.50

$

Man's Long S leave

Sport Shirts
Value« lo $6.95

Monday 

Only . . .

Men’« Summer

DRESS PANTS

Monday 
Only . . .

Values to

$8.95
$ 1 0 .0 0

Monday only

.....$4.00

.......$ 6 .0 0

No Alterations

Boy's

BATHING

SUI15
Valu«« io $3.95

Monday £ d Q Q  
O n l y I

-#oy'»

STRAW HATS
In Small Sizes 
Values lo S1.2S

Monday .. .

Boy'« Summer

PAJAMAS
with short «laovas 

Values to $3.95

Monday . . .

Small Boya*

Cowboy HATS
Valuaa to $2.50

Monday . . .

On« Rack of Boy « Summer

SUITS
/alues to $10.95

Monday . . .

Boy's Short

i BOXER PANTS
''•lues to $2.50

Monday . . .

Boy's Summer

SLACKS
Valuoa to $5.95

0 * .V-f -r i
-si/

Monday
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Game Set for 8:30 Tonight, 
Blue Sox Game Washed Out

Tin* Pamiva Oilers didn't know it then, but'when they 
drubbed the Abilene Blue Sox 17-2 Friday .night in Oiler 
Park it was trie last time the two clubs will meet this year. 
Their season’s lmale-was rained off the schedule last night 
when a water spurt flooded Oiler Park.

Tonight at ¡1.10, the Clovis Pioneers move into Oiler 
Park for the opener of a two game series which, when fin
ished, -will also wind up their 
alter getting off to a fast start, 
are currently'buried in the 
league cellar.

«Jo the 1 iii o w in g  
It... gill ■ i . r o i g i -  

^iil ha.'/l i of llx* 
• ¡.e. , , , . 1  I I -  up-

¡«•I’ v Jo«- Jiom go.

.ear s waning. The Pioneers,
*

,S< '• •nil* ! 
toy. ’ he Oii- i - 
Payto, «<«» 
O ^ r  ’ ' i f  J 

. pi;!',- ni v  il I*« 
a inst . i i-i 

TiiO P-:oj:« l i
li« i i«*s Moi'.l.i 
Boi gcr < . : «
ßta«ljPin io:- ; 
v hi' h will < ■ 

'• hoii '* .s’ il 's i. 'I 
: on S'-jV« in♦ >«'•1 
f arillo Golii .io:

i *

Bums Gain Game on Phils; 
Lemon Hurls 10th Victory

Texas High School Football 
Keeps Grid Fans Guessing

'Ih ?
1 allei SHalli
1 With ç

\ 3
Ulf

linys C Jvw 1
(j arri i o n

_  i forma many yaara ago. . .and
D*You ‘ undoubtedly are aware ot I'm  sure they wULbO e q ^ y e .  

e numerous things that can great. if not g r * » ‘ * r . **“ ■ « » •the numerous things .
develop in a pet iod of three mg year 
months. Politicians can win or But 
lose elections, wars can be start- and i

time waits tor m  M e.
can hardly expact it to

Jose elections, w a v »  <-«■■ - -------, __ . . . .
ed. sports teams . an succeed or make an exceptta. CUe

n,I individuals are forced bo I, along wiin niuiume H

'A N Q IN G S
.»ll«l Uji

«1.* !!.*•

West Texas-New Mexico

>i
; h am
-*A MPA

PC T
.GGÌ

• • î 11 « •
- '.'« V. ,li ".Mi
. i»D th«* Am*.
;1'T i\tik. ~~

I ¡Parker Hurls , 
■Five Killer 
■for 25th Win

Results Ft (Jay
\ . i J •

' é . . tie ..

American League
w  L Pci.

l|.i.... . .......... I! 'I

RESULTS SATUROAV

RITTSBL'RGH — t#l — Phi la-
lejptiià's N a t i o u »  I I.eegue 
tout ninnerà bad one of "those 

..ays'’ Saturday and it was laid 
,iiic-e Pittsburg tha' fashioned 
men- first ioss ill ,-,x sta lls  a 
in: Bucs downed the Phillies 
14-1.

W ally Westlake slammed his 
isili home run for the winners
.ii the third scoring Ralph Kiner | ;By M il.H I K M AR TIN  
and .la< k Phillips ahead of him. Aosorlated Press Staff

Tiie Phils < ollapsed in t h e  ^ned to be about this time ]
| foni th inning. Kobin Roberts gave r>j ve>4r folk « started wondering 
I up lour in’ s and hi* mate* con- wjlo WOuld win the state high! 
tributaci an error before a Pitts- srhool football championship.
Ifingii batter was out. The Pi- Folks are still wondering along
ratio*, scored Uve runs. Midway tijj# jme (lf  thought, but it's di
,n thè frame Roberta was re- v i#jona| thinking now.
lieved by Milo Canduii. The City Conference. Class

l-i' : .bui gli exploded again m AA am| A a„  crow „  <:ham.
.......... .. '-'"»“ >*«1 tw"  pions and as far as Class A
J'iiiliid. lph.a I All lei ■■ R.„K  its bo./sleis think it is about
hiis and four walks, one of which lo qu|t thinking  of it as

an afterthought. _________________

t :>v Hlix Donnell-. An A *'*>ools -  classified P A C E  6 P A M P A  N E W S  S U N D A Y ,  A U G U S T  2 7 7 1 9 5 0
|,v ......... contributed to the -'«r »po lls  only -  are those w i t h ------------------------------- —  ---- - > ---------------------- ------  —  —

j j an enrollment of less than 500, was turning out such successful

.o.-e
vinci

m eli (ivi-r a run. Ken Heintzel 
man .-'billed ’ be fraine anil was
• «*ll«:

2Thc { l a m p a  S a i l y N e u i s

rspfotrs i

fail. . and individuals are forced ~  -  Hlu_, _ w m m
to regulate their lives according- »thers m w t ^ l u a t ^ y a a l f  to
IV. In my case, the past mnety the e v y  revolving g lob . « 4  I  
days have been spent in a most can thmk of " W  to
enjoyable fashion, reporting sports do It than to to school,
to the citizens of this community West Texas State, of course, 
and other readers of your paper, is almost tW  nearest college, and 
The direct results of this have that's one reason I  have chosen It
been self-satisfying; my only hope as my source for a higher educa*
is that thev have been as en-itlon. But, whether I  went to 
iota hie to others as they have West Texas or Moscow Unlveral* 
been to me. [ ty land it seems as I f  X soon

But now. ninety days after I may I my moat sincere interests
said •hello'' through this same and best W1S*1“  2 ?
column, I  must say good-bye | many fans and *th j«t*a  ‘ "..{J )**
Neither m y entrance, nor my exit area. I f  I live to 'b e> a m illio n
is meant to produce any sprme- years old, 1 111 ™ _U>* “
tingling effects, although this final Past three months aa sports edi-

ha.s flooded me tor of this paper.bit of writing
with memories . none of which So, 'til the greatest quarterback 
shall ever be forgotten. My stay of all calls the last play o f all, 
has not been long, buT it has I  remain.

•**- Sincerely youra,
Gene Garrison

. HI liege 
men ’ <>

.in tii«* Pii atra sent 
ih«* plat«*.

\ Hoy P ;i i l< r no’ « !n**l ■Dis !'.Vli
•] Victory Frid;t '.’ ni;«' 11’ ;« <■• li«* 1 '.i i i.i - /
!|pn O iD is Di ! ;1 < J »h«* \DiDi"- T
, Blue Sox. ! 7 !.. 1' 1* .k.-i . , f
.•now Klin, «• ;« ;t " 11 * « 1 It fil«* Hr*
• league r« « ohi «.f : «» • ,« 1-It !«• «••»•!
! in l’iiß by With Dillr i;, .'i«
; o f Aninnllo.

Hut kl f  Jlri'I n |j«'i f«*« t lìiRht r«t
th«* pjot«*. foh«-t } .ng five for iive.
TD«* ie fti’ tn*l< r i .fi/t;« «1 Uhl«» Sox

' p,tt hm^ for i hoin«*r. a tiijiD*

È

tv/«) d««i:M«,s .*ii«t a .ii»j'l«\
Tii® f ) :1 « -1 .-i Id il.-il- sl;n I. r f in  i

P i  «'»iiK« r Î i«»!.1 Mi«* i*. ¿ « # 1111 « I .ii, th«* 
finii jfiiMiig win ii 1i»«*y Sf«nf d  j«i
rllMK Oil In«* III’ : ;«»!f| f i\« Willl'.s,

U  1 G lom  J«>n«*.s r«,li«,v<*d l*n-dn<er
Vjf t Jrt tin* fifth. Att f i  walking one 

I man and r«*lii-ing Dick D iiwmoíi 
l| - and Deck Woidt. Jones complain- 
l i  ’ è<i of a hoi«* aun and was re- 

Ji«‘V«*d by Manag« i StriblA' Gieer.* 
Pampa fu on d four runs in the 

first inning «ai tin«*e inis an«i. a 
ilk. park«*r a« < «mnt«*«l 1<>r tlu* e 

|ol tiio 1 11» i f. v.J'i«*ii De h » • It «- « I «»u«* 
of PnMligRr’H «»ll«‘ imgs ov«*r tho 

;^ igh t  «'ent• rfield wall
Jf»e Fortin a«l«i«'«l a roumt t»i|>

• p «r  in ’ In* tilth as tin* (lil «*i>< 
,6». nit. up a l i io I D n l
• tl While Uie o  !« »s f ili* n«*f| di« o 
iÉ.iDmg aver.igi-.s «.it «.1 lilt:«-

• C^LitcJnng. i'.iiln-r m- 'uim ! !Ji«• Ji; »!
8i vi ' lvfj men io ti f i* Inni. W.tli

'f<H«-.s-i l»r«»ke ii.«- .spell in 1111 * D.f> 
ilOf i ho filth with o foin' master. 
B^hiien«'* M 'i ied ttoor total' ruii m 
Attie .s<*\«nt|i mnmg «»n a h<#n i «• 

run by .l’ih'* I t -  I,a 'I’mii- 
W lk B ILF N L  A H  ,R H RO A L
mi i •«*»« /. r .. .

,
W«»- i - „
a«' '•• '"-i. «
k C o ,

I ■
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Results. Ft
\\‘»t i ti I .'lo*' 

D t. in n •
limili! .. I . 11. . i -

lD>y t ’ani panel la iilasted t 11 ree 
'.Ulne nilis. '-urli with «111 I lodge« 
IMI base Satiud.iy. lo pace Hiook- 
lyn tu a 7 j .» o\er «'ili-
.'innati. The triiimpii was thè 
Ixn lgeis ' h-iilii straiglit a n d  
moved ’ Ilem m wilhin font games 

leHKue-lyidiiig i'Iiiladelphia.

.ut more than 200. Of" course football teama at Auatin h i g h  Q l l g - H  i f ’f ' p  r  W i n e  
if you liaik real hard In this di- school, x * ‘d a ball team always.
vision you'll find some schools improved a fter it got into the y y^ Q | «| (J  S G r i C S  111
with hardly more than 100 pu- championship playoff.
pils, but with darn fine football. "That title ia awfully real,”
basketball and track teams. he used to say.

This -.-.ill he the third year, And Claas A  coaches will agrep 
that Class A  has played to a with him.
slate championship in foo tba ll.! Interest has been upped tre-

Lifrtle Leagues
W ILL IA M S PO R T , Pa. - TP) -

been memorable.
Take for instance the sensation

al clim b, of (lie Oilers. Winn 
I first at (¡own at a Daily News 
keyboard three months ago, the 
Oilers had won 11. games and 
lost 20, and were buried in the 
league cellar. Today, they 've won 
78 and dropped 50 and ate en
joying a comfortable lead over 
tjieir nearest rival. As much as 
I'd  like to, it would be absurd 
to Insinuate that I had anything SCRANTON, Pa. — (AN— They 
to do with the great success' of jeered Sugar Ray Robinson hia 
the haseballets, although 1 am last time out, but there was

No Jeers Now fo r 
Sugar Ray, Ranked 
Among Ring Greats

oi

proud to have had the opportune nothing hut cheers for the Har-
With pitcher B illy  M artin hurl- . |v t„ wettr—oi -m-h a—fine or - lent dandy yesterday,------- -  -----

W est Texas is balling-LOOOr-t«». mendously smee the tittle schools beazrttful one-hit ball. Hous- gamzation. They, arc a great Robinson proved for all time
The first champion was Monfe- started p laying to a state cham- on, Texas, won the little league hunch ot guys, personally, as well Friday night that he rank* with

~ h | - bans. Last year Littlefield  won pionahip. So much so that it World Series here yester day aft- » «  on the field. Whether they t|„. , ing s great boxers aa he
•— ■-*- ■— ' ...... »-- surprising if Class ernoon, defeating Bridgeport v-in or lose, there won't he a ripped and slashed Jose Baaorasevelrth' a trm g h t^ T c t ly  Saturday \ This year's state basketball wouldn't be surprising if Class ernoon

pit. lung the New Yor k Giants Journament provided Class A B started plujfg.ng to have rt-
to I " i t  triumph over the St " -1,h »  '» t  of fuel for fee lin g ,se lf setup lo play to a champlon-
I/mim car dural». The Cards hit ,hat « »c h a m p io n  is as good as ship

*1   "  A Ain,one inline nr, lh°8p Class AA  or City Con- ] It 's  not such a far fetched pos- ;e r  previously had tossed a no- , 
rill...- doiiblerilays eased fr ,,,n r ''- Canyon, the Class A has- \ slbility. Rem em ber when they hit, no-run gam e to .1 e f e a 11 ,e;‘ fiu<'. ,,Jo 

1 i _.■— ■■ , . n„— di d j said Class A would never go be- W esterly.• R .I., 3-0
second no-hitter in

on the field.
Bridgeport ' " ’in or lose, there

Conn., 2-1 before a crowd of doubt in my mipd but what with a ferociops assault t h a t
more than 10,000. they're real champions. And from earned the Sugar a 52 - s e c o n d

The 12 - year - old righthand thl' looks things, they'll earn knockout in the first round of
the title around tire rest of the a scheduled 15-round champion.15-round

11 blows. 
M agües task. kelhall champion, certainly

look smoother than the w inner*'yond  regional play? 
knocked ,n ’ •ie-',p ’ wo divisions. How ItThe Boslon B iaves ..............

J<«h»iiv S< himtz »m j Doyle , would have fared in
«»ut of the box «luring a five-run *s,,^u> ,l,‘^ **

i M-cond inning then scored seven Regardless 
i mis nil Johnny 

; day lo heat Chicago 12 lo 4.

a playoff *is ! GLOVE DATE SET
else. FO R T  W ORTH. Texas - bP) —

of whether y  o u Dates for the 1851 Texas Golden 
Kinpstein Satur- « 'lass A could lick C lass . Gloves state tourney w ill be

AA or clip the City Conference, | February 14. 15, 16. 17 and 1». 
this division has certainly shown it was announced from s t a t e  

Relief P ilcher Howie Judsor. ¡ '" I> '"v «m en t the last couple of headquarters here Saturday. The 
walked «'ass Michaels with the * ' * "  , , ,  . , „  ‘>’ *«1 wil be held m Will

.Standaid Lambert, when h e-M em oria l Coliseum here.

around the rest of the a scheduled 
ship bout.

It was hia| I especially would like to stick Basora was seeking Robinson's 
a row He ¡around during the coming foot- middleweight title, Pennsylvania 

defeated San Diego, Calif., in jba ll season. Having spent the I version, 
regional playoffs at Austin, last \ largest portion of my life in con-1 Two weeks ago Robinson looked 
Friday. ! nection with the Pampa sports unimpressive in winning a 15*

— --------------------------- i scene -  through Junior High round decision over Charley Fu*

i. * «K I,

Big Slate League

Habilita F i- id.4y
I :. V :««

Rio Grande League

HcstiMfc Fi 1(1.1 /

;,M»e.i toa.ted to torri* across the 
winning run in the eighth in
ning as Washington defeated Chi-’ 
cago. 7-6 It ended a 7 game los
ing streak for Washington.

Boh L.-mon Irecame the first 
major league pitcher- to win 20 
gam e; when he stopped Philadel
phia in eighth inning le lie f while 
Cleveland eked out a 5-4 victory. 
The A s oullut the Indians, one 
of Cleveland's. !,.1 »  v. is a three, 
i on liomcr by Boi, Kennedy, his 
ninth.

Yogi' B e ila  scored from second 
oo .in infield hit by Hank Bauer 
v.illi Iwo out rii fhe ninth to 
give rh- New York Yankees a 
: 2 victory over the St. Louis 
Hi owns.

Dolim i scored four unearned 
mns in ' tie ninth Saturday and 
clipped. Boston's Red Sox 8-5.

The witch hazel is not a h aze l; a«yl High School — 1 am deeply sari 
tree at all, but a shrub, and the ¡concerned with the outcome o f1 Basora entered the ring at 155 
word "w itch ”  is a corruption of each and every game the Pampa 3-4 to Robinson’s 154 J-4.
"w ych ”  and so called because its Harvesters play. They've h a d j  ___________________

meet w ill be held in W ill Rogers leaves looked like those of wych ¡great teams since ‘heir first unit j The state flower of Alabama
I elms. I donned the green and gold unl-ps the goldenrod.

r.y-r-r.

East Texas League Pioneers Overtake 
Amarillo Gold Sox 
For Twin Bill Win

I «1 .0  VIS —
11 ii«) N liuuier

Gull Codst League

R*-M l  its t 1 1(1.1

Longhorn League

Jistrict Champs 
iold Scrimmage

............... ii t.«t
17»

.11
»r«

. ■ ! - o v e r  1 1 ih Cii fi*,
i j i^  s«*ri«,s bètw  
! 7 F 

A M A R I L L O
........  * .*• TXT ID, . .fi .

.«, !««, 71 1 N 1 J M IILIV, -Mi
Milts f ncl.i y 1 «il., ni, i 1 -.*. 1 »

• • •11 * « • — • t 1. Dct i - ,  II.
' litui, ! I D «  ;• i «1. If . .
u  i :•.- sa . il H ’ «H««., « f . ,

.M t« 1 lit in! 7*. i «... -  • » !•

up« — Vfin re  Can 
Willi NVlsori Davis 

on boar«! j*nve Am arillo a t«»in- 
I'oiarv I «*'<«* I hi th<* sixth inning 
«•I Hu* se<ohd nine In* i ♦* Frida v 
•jijjlit. bill the jitery  cjohl S<«x 

i«• 11 o*« I Hu* bull around in the 
bo'loiji. DhI! ol tli«* frame ami 
the <’lo\is Pi one«» i s tallied tine«» 
mns lo vi ab both ends of a
doiibl«*li*‘ a<lt*r.

The .m 'o i«* was 7 fi The Pin- 
ih'«ms «'o|tjM«l the opener 12-Hior 
tli«*ir third « i«i|.He< tit i ve vn toi y

S«ix in this final 
the two rival«.

r

lie tail i
y j .

Pro Grid Game 
To Draw Largest 
Crowd in Dallas

öoJ!:ic3Wmm . - 
<><*\\«» h ’^li ■ 
tnFridftt, my. Dt 
Sonili «cnn ,, UM 
à'1 The two .-I. ■
I h* I tens.» :,s Ihr 
Re, lldfield oí) «*;t 
» f f  Bohl,i f  W ill».
Omwk h ,*k. tut 

,n two litt.v y .-nil

D Th«* D e tl ’fiit M.-r.K»
sli iii^: .,n jkinq f,>„t* i i

«. tf . . . .  4 «• «*
Í ' °,h'*i ♦* i i« x i  v> r ,  Will .i* •.; . ,  i 2 X

Du«* s* «ftiv.-il «*\'«*r t«J rial
’ i« . ... K 0 il

'«•liai l«*a4uv- f4a y ii; , l: ' 1 I..I« '441 Di : h» ‘.k In

ir—11

'.'I ♦5
14»

'•"»I. t||«* O l d  ,i!
h pi «y.

lm jHMind HlaiJT 
píVf «lilt tw in 
‘ ’ Ii il d

H\<»; N’ itional P o o t li a I I 1 
n4*xt

'i mi

I y;ii|p
w
li*»wl in an exJiiDition yifiin».

Moulton, Paul Temvl K b 1» « i ,t I-«'s1rr. Joidan, «liioi tor «»f pub- 
H/‘on)<ITrT, hii«I Jack I/ou.*«? ;!«m»<I h* it’.' f«»r the ^aine. said T.o.OOO
if'U t tn the hue lot Phillips. ts< k* V, already bad born sold and 
• i. Wing hack K.,v T.mm.ms a n d  l " " ' l ‘ <tcd 45JKHr to" .Wf.OOO 
Sef'uUback Ray Du kci on l e i  tl,.- t ' ' ' ” 1'1 ’ ho enptest.
coy.’ ’ o, s attack. L a ,l, hack OI c l  The largest previous crowd for

lites,lay night in the Cotton t!¡! 1„ "'V,!*11

U.ioil.-tM !. II,..
••»«I ' Miii t.n . I«if,..,i |».*vt ; m,,

•'ll lin■ lutiij;, il,r« +.U.*,»- ini 
p -HHpe1 TI- %v ’ -.i, 1 «if ft tit:
• " « *l«»\ i ' •rii I ilio », .
T; I!.«miI.iIt ;\.

-till». ..•!«* lî.Hrv ■». » :¿4 ..-I l.l I 
I. « DflIiCítM*! L*. Ini» off i.i-for
t̂  VMM*» ill 1 i: .! IIIIIIML*«. Hu txl.l'f «« fill*
v_ Mins ill «. ilifliliK' ; ulM |»|foh:
"  wiiinntc i*i11 li«*r : HuimIuII: t«»

W
oil ill« towns for 
T im  nions was

the J ’liat«*.* 
stopp«*«! tw ic e  III-

a pro VHine here was in 1106
V hen 2.-,.000 watched the Chi. ago ,a* ,,' r a»d Cal.

"IT |»n«h»i Ila*- •• "il in tilt «*<4 ; Ifellteck. 
1’ran, Kvanv; fim« I

SECOND GAME
Am «itilo ............  \h»i «»•»„* i »; id ^
t*ln\i*< ..................  2« I «d l X— 7 1f !

/«» IID-r **f(*T ;» » » « 1 I ’aftiirio. ItONÍn, «tal 

an All Star colleg'e’,ide the Blm khawks n-n van! play
Jne. Bid Watson and Boh New- tostiti.

,"“ »m  completed the hn.kfiel.l for The game is attracting the 
y s ie  Pirate.«.. large crowd because ot the prea-
“  Deon Stoker, .lene Jennings, enee on the Lim n squad of Daok 
«Unti Bob C lero,cons ployed a hang ( Walker and Gil Jidinsotf. form er 
UHp gam e in 'I,, 1 ■„<■ l-.r l.rtm » ’ SoAthi , n M, thmlmi I ’nivei sity 
•n* Philltpe , a.< i Ia-uu ..ere Ui.-. Jar s. and liuLhv latvne, lire ex- 
« to u t  Champs last y .- r  I i '« iv e rx ity  ot T ega , great Ateo,'
>h 'ihs  s lq i tiog i,o, i,p to, P I,,Hip, \) a longiort udl have Sammy 
g g  Buddy G ray at c u .i. i  Robert Baugh the for mer Texa* Chrrs- 
IYk»,k l in and Jack Lane a ’ guard, tian star who ,* one of the 

I kgfud Moulton end Raul Terrel at most fabulous football players ,n 
g^ ,. kies. Dale Fi.sher and Cal ville sonila.ester n history.

[ ^ J ,n n a  nt end. .Inme* R -d n ik .) --------- - ■ ■■■*
Sotrfcy Weils, Tom m y Hale, and guards Don Stokes end Gordon 

[ v iu s ta r  Hodges rounded out the Rutledge at tackles. Russel Her*
•Id. I ring and Jim Doom nt ends Bill,

| i n  starting lineup for Lcf.t,s: | Watson. Kav Dickerson, Ray 
Bob Clemmons at center. Jcne; Timmons, and Bob N e w s o m  

and Bd Wiggins at 10untied out Um bscMisId. ._ .i

SPORTS MIRROR
Th« Associated Press)

Today a Year Ago—The l'alt, 
e.l Sialic took a *-• lead iwer 
\iisfralia In tin- Daxls t up ten. 
hIh «‘lintti-ngc r<»iintf.

I'lve V s \go~Sgt. Tonini. 
Bridges, • 38, Detroit Tiger's piteli 
cr; got til« Army discharge.

Ten »ea r*  Ago — The Clava- 
land Indians beat Washington,
4 », to Increase their American 
League trad lo  three games over 
Detroit.

l-'lflera Tears Ago— WHmer Al- 
Hens and John Ann Kyn retain
ed their I . », doutlies tennis title 
by defeating Ucss Msko aad Dan

i

t

D O V E SEASON OPENS 

F R ID A Y , SEPTEM BER I I I
Stock Up Now on All of Your
• •

Hunting Needs!

Our Prices Are Always Right

1misi

Field and Stream Gams Bag. 

‘-trongly fashioned from sturdy 

uck material. Shoulder and waist 

straps adjust quickly, easily

We have a complete 11ns o( 

Heavy-Weight Hunting Sets. 

Both cost and breeches are of 

strong water • rspsllsnt army 

duck. Free action alssvss. Full 
cut at knees.

v  v

We have at present a complete 

selection of ammunition in all the popular 

Brands and Siisa.

See our large stock of lino 

Shotguns and Rllloa.

V

When You Think of Hunting 

Needs, Think First of

ALDINGTONS
B O B  A D D I Mt i  T Q N

WESTERN STORE
" A  F I N E

119 5 CUYLER rKONE ¿102

We Sell 
HUNTING 

and FISHING
l ic e n s e s ;

J
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WT-NM LIAQUK PITCHtNO RSCORO&
< Including pitcher. who have participated In at leuat 20 anine» 

NAME—CLUB o  CQ IP SO BB V
Mill». Lubbock ......................      40 o ios is 35
'arnctl. Merger ....................     22 »  116 73 *0
‘.introll. Alhuqueriiuc .................................. 22 15 201 137 as
.»(oniaraino. Alhu,|U«r<|ue .........   26 .1 121 73 67
■ a* kins, Lubbock .......................................   S3 17 326 12» »6
urkor, I'.impa ...........    41 27 367 235 176
loud. Hlnpa ................................................. 32 10 132 »7 70
Mulr> Burger .................................    23 1 »0 56 6«

i.'ayte, Ha mint ................rr . 7......................  42 16 327 15» 115
With competitors like Ethridge ipancc, Albuquerque ....................................  31 IS 163 65 40

Active Tournament Set 
For 1st Week in September

The annual races for the attractive Top o’ Texas golf 
crowns are underway. Pampa golfers entered the initial 
stages of the tournament today when they began firing their durtin, Albuquerque 

[qualifying rounds through September 2, when the out-of- 1 * * “ “
town linksters will meet to do their preliminary shot
making. Johnny Austin. Pampa pro, who has worked him
self almost to distraction ~
th roughout the past few fracturing hla leg In what may
weeks, stated yesterday that ms re}^ ed ,0 giv,  up and now 
indications are that this tours the Pampa link» with the 
would be the largest Top o’ use of a cane. I ju t  week-end.
Texas meet in the history of "* • 70 -  on* " "1 " Pfr

, ft ■ tj„  With competitora like Ethrldgi
the yearly affair He stnted ,n |he lournam(.nt indication» are
that approximately 160 swat- that this may be the outstanding 
ters from all over the South- amateur tournament in the state, 
west would begin flocking to 
the Pampa course around 
September 1.

The greenskeepera have labor
ed long and hard on the local 
6,400-yard layout and the fa ir
ways and putting greens are in 
perfect shape. The, new green o n !
Number 17 — a roller - type 
achievement — has been fash
ioned under the expert guidance 
of Austin himself. He has per
sonally mowed the fairways a!

| groomed the sand traps a n t  
roughs to hazardous porportions.

■ An added attraction joined the 
1 list of already star-studded ex
pectations yesterday when 
Watkins pulled into town. The 
Greenbelt finalist notified Austin 
that he would enter the tourna-

WT-NM LEAGUE AVERAGES
WT-NM LEAGUE AVERAGES

(including gam«« through
MAM E—-CLUB Ai\r ¿ uH
lltiglii. -Clovlw ................................................ 291 *5 135
{'•«lai-. Lume** .............................................. 487 113 171

502 130 200
480 139 191

illiam*. Borner ....................... .......... . 369 105 151
Mrtrige. Borger ............................................. . 75 18 29
.oonhard, Borger ...................... .................. . 4ó7 102 173
Martin, Albuqtierqua ..................................... 413 100 15«
Inward, Amarillo ........................................... 500 133 18«
'»rnett. Borger .............. .............................. 453 108 16«

AV

Lubbock Checks 
Lam esa, 9-5. to 
Hold Second Spot

LUBBOCK — <JP> — Lubbock 
7i3 made it» hold on second place 
.46"; a little more firm here Friday 
Hi night by taking a wild 9 to B 
lx»ii I victory over the Lamesa Lobos, 
■7671 with big Meta La Follette grab- 

I blng his 13th victory of the year 
.372 with a neat relief stint. 
iik Bob Clodfelter, seeking hla 20th 

i victory, waa lucky to escape with- 
L out his 13th defeat. He yielded 

i 2 seven hits and five runs before

Texans Hold Jinx 
Over Oklahomans 
With 2 1-7 Victory

WICHITA FALLS — UP) -  Tax. 
as still has Its jinx ovar Okla
homa In the Oil Bowl.

Last night Lone Star Stats 
schoolboy All-Star* brushed off 
a Uka team from ■ the Sooner 
state, 21-7. It waa the sixth 
straight licking the , Oklahomans 
have taken at the hands of the 
Texans. They’va never won an 
Oil Bowl tilt.

Oklahoma scored first as a ca-

SjaVK

giving way for a pinch hitter i pacity crowd watched. Kenneth 
in the sixth. Clodfelter was rock-; Lawson of Vlnlta climaxed an 
ed for home runs by Bill Ashley 30-yard drive In the second peri-

OILER AVERAGES
It won't be long ‘til we’ll se.

----------------  IAM E-POSITION
'orlili. OF ..........

i'urker, I*-OF ...  
.Utiiardftun. Ill ».
Mamey. OF .......
W'oldt, 2B ...........

Lame*» ItlcketNon, 3H ...
I Dawami, OF ........

Pampa—200. Jcandron. SS ....
... 'Hyde. T .............
Al,,u* Martin, O ............

, 'Day le. I1 ........... .
Joe Forlln. I ’ampu— Squires, C ..........

1 Doud. P .............

WT-NM Leaders
BATTING

Percentage: Jodie Beeler,
—.too. »

HIIk: Joe Fortin 
Kuna .Scored: Lyle Palmer. 

lUerque-—-139. ^
Total Baaes:

OILER AVERAGES
(including all game« through August 21) 

G AB R

and Dan Pinto, the latter slam
ming two.

The Hubbers did all their scor
ing after Lamesa had a 5-0 lead. 
Two three-run frames and an- 

I other pair in the eighth cinched 
I the important victory.

(Two Bane Hit.: Jodi. Deviar. La- 
-47.

Uaac Hit*: Jim Marnimi!. Al
-13.

:oni*\sl!utm: Mike Dooley, Lubbock
LI4

MARK HEATH (left) greeted Zade Watkins yesterday l>y firing 
a practice round with him at the I'atnpa Country Club. Both are 
shown teeing off. Watkins, who resides in Clovis, hut is orig
inally from Pampa, was a finalist in the recent Greenbelt tour
nament, and Is one of the more feared amateurs in thj area. 
Heath also Is a rugged competitor, and Is expected to offer any 
of the championship swatters a tight battle.

we»: Jay Haney. LanusH- 

(received) :Base* on Balia 
Zade ScsnI. Abilene—124

I Sacrifiée Hits: Jackie Wilcox
book—10.

Huns Batted In: Joe Fortin,
-152.

ment and immediately toured the ,, , P IT/lîVN*?
Hinks in a warm-up exhibition ' : Bddl*

with Mark Heath. Watkins and

Walt

Luh-

Selbo, Reynolds 
Draw Suspension 
By Lobo Bosses

LAMESA — UP) — Pitcher Jim

1LAMESA
AV Santiago, cf .... 4 

zoo Za las .399, Pinto, 3b .... 4
7» IX 68 .341 • ianey, 2l*-o .... 4

153 30 138 .335 Beeler, nm .... 4
Ml I 48 .332 ■ Auhley. It.........  4

124 18 MS .SIS 1 Dempsey, rf . . ..  4
145 31 107 .310 lloblmton. c .... 2
127 17 77 .104 : Speranata, 2I> .. 1
13« 12 Ktf .301 Ten. If . . . . . . .  4
15 5 II .300 Arthur, p ........  :i

lio 14 «¡9 .196 xx-Homon .... t
29 1 17 .27:» l ’otsl* ...........  35
15 0 10 .too LUBBOCK:
3 0 2 .067 Morrow, if .... 4

»impended ‘n d e f i- 'i ! , , ,^ " :  , f ,V.V a 
pay Friday for .-¡uillvun. 2l> .... 2

rules. I'n.rr. lb ........ 4
Wilcox, h. ...... 4
McCalium, 31) .. 4

27 11

Heath both are expected to give 
B ill Houck, laat year's  champ 
from Borger, plenty of trouble.

Also shooting in the tourna- 
I ment from  Pam pa w ill be Mal
colm Douglass, R. M. Samples,, 

j  Ed Ethridge. G rover Austin. J r . ,1 
i Charlie Austin, and many others. 
A ll are expected to o ffer stif. 
competition.

Ethridge will be making a re
markable comeback this year aft- 
er m issing la^t year's  Top o ’ j 
Texas due to aT broken leg. Just

evn.e41v ridden bv Jockev Eddie Calumet Farm 's All Blue fin- before the tournament last ara- 
P* X _  _ _ .. ' ished second, with Your liost son, the courageous go lfer at-

ihird and Theory, another Calu- ¡tended a beseball gam e in Oiler 
met speedster, fourth in a field j Park with hlf) sman son Aa a 
of nine. j  [OU| t,an came his way. Ethridge

—-  ----- ! reached to get it for his boy.
Read The News Classified Ads. He fe lt  from the stands, badly

League were 
nitely without
breaking training ....................................

Club officials said the lnfrac- «cc iLm . i b -.”  1 h  
tiona occurred on the current road I'lodfeitpr. p 
trip during which the club has \-LaEoll«uo. p 
loat seven of eight games played. I ¿.Kinnad for Olodfelier I,. 6rt,.

„  „  _ i4 * . . . . .  i Reynolds, who had a 9-12 rec-! xx-Poppad up for Arthur m 9th.
iNimpa Reynold* and Pitcher - Infielder ord this 8eaaon. conferred with J-*"»*“  .......  ¿¡J ¿¡J JJ®-» * i

(Glen Selbo of the Lamesa club 'ciub directorn and said he would1 U o bock» . ... I 3 .SIVTS 9 Jnf th* Xrtv .a Ms*..- uirecior* ana aaia ne wouiu Runs hatted In Pinto 2, Haney 2,
BoiKcr or Ine west l e xai-iNew M exico ¡¡oave £0r bome immediately upon Aahley. Morrow, w . Moore 2, McOal-

, Game« Won: Hoy Parker. Pampa— Htrlkcout«: Hoy Parker, Panipa— Jean' ,J1B suspension. Sel-y 'uim. runs: I ’lnlo 2, Ashley; stolen
- I, 2.7.-,. no has not come here. I,«M*s Dooley: double ploys: Clodf.lUr.

iminiKs Pltclicd: ltoy Barker, Pam- Complete Gaines: ltoy Parker, Pam--i „  _ . 1L—   ™—- . 7  T  ,  . ¡Wilcox and Carr; Pinto, Itaney and ,
” o—2»,.___________ ' pa—27. I Read The News Classified Ads. Ashley; left on bases: Lamesa 7. Lub- tablishing of herds.

od by scoring from th* three- 
yard line, John Kock of Okla
homa City Capitols klcksd the 
extra point.

Texas bounced right back to 
drive 54 yards in I I  plays, Billy 
Bookout of Wichita Falls scor
ing from the seven. Don Bloom 
of Bowie kicked the first of his 
three extra points.

In the ourth quarter. Tommy 
Ward of Galveston powered a 
drive that paid off whan he 
crashed over the goal from inside 
the one-yard line. Later t h i s  
period, Roy Pace of Temple grab
bed an Oklahoma pass to set 
up Texas' last touchdown. Ken
neth Buckley of Childress mad* 
it from fhe four.

bock 10; bases on lialla off. Clotffel« 
ter 3. Arthur 8. LaFolltftte 1; sttike 
outs hy: Clorifelter 7, Arthur «, Lu- 
Follette 1; hlts off: Clodfelter 7 f«*r 
5 In 6 Innings; hlt hy pltcher by: Ar
thur (D. Moore): wild pltches: Arthur 
3: pass ball: Robinson; umpires: Bür
den, Fisher and Frank; time: 1:34.

From 1892 to 1949 a total of 
5,268 elk were shipped from Yel
lowstone National Park to foreign 
countires for exhibition and ea*

PRINCE WINS RACE
CHICAGO — (/P) — Hill Prince,

Area so, Saturday galloped to a 
length and a quarter victory In 
th# 575,375 American Derby be
fore 30,740 at Washington Park.

The winner, a 3-2 favorite, ran

the mile 
1-5.

and a quarter in 2:01

P i i  C H £ R
f  v r  • t ~ .  *

*

r  Earl Doud, rigtithandrd hurler, la spending hi. third year In professional baseball, 

after breaking In at Hannibal, Mo., in the Central Association in 1IHX. Last season he 

dlvld 1 time between Pine Bluff, Ark., and Wausan, WIs. The t l  year-old, limited 

••rvlee fllnger halls from Black River Falls, WIs. He Is married, stands 6 fed  tall 

M d  weighs 150 pounds. During the winter months, he works as a bricklayer.

Read about the Oiler stars then
come see Noblitt-Coffey's cars

M9 Pontiac '46 Ford
4-door “6” 1 '47 Ford 2-Door

'48 Mercury 4-Door '41 Ford
Club Coupe Convertible

1 N O B L I T T - C O F F E Y
i  _ . j » O N T I A C

120 N. GRAY PHONE 365

First o f the Fine Cars in Value

l i t t l e

Just how aiueh need
*

fine car cost ?
a re a lly

y ;"O f ’ll  find ibe answer written in 
the delivered  price tags of this bold 

and strapping beauty pictured here.

I t ’s a Buick R o a d m a s t h r  — and you 
have only to put yourself behind the 
w heel to see that it is tru ly  fine by any 
yardstick.

But it leaves the factory  carryin g  the 
lowest price per pound o f  any car in 
the fine-car field.

T h a t  means that the m oney that goes 
into its building goes fo r  things that 
rea lly  count —

F o r  a big, husky F ireb a ll straight-eight 
engine o f 152 hp and all the brilliance o f 
perform ance the h ighw ays can handle—

F o r  room  that measures up w ith  the 
biggest, and fo r com fort contrived o f 
deep soft seats and abundant space fo r  
taking it easy —

F o r  a ride that’s lite ra lly  “ out o f  this 
w orld ,”  soft and easy as on ly all-coil 
springing can make it, yet firm  and

Tims I. HF NtY I. TAVIO«. A SC NWworl. m y  Monday wsoSlgi

steady always, thanks to torque-tube 
drive  —

F o r  handling that is feather-light, fo r 
the com plete smoothness o f D yna flow  
D r iv e  as standard equipment, fo r a 
w hole host o f fine-car touches such as 
r ich  u p h o ls te ry  m ater ia ls , fle x ib le -  
spoke steering wheel, non-glare rea r
v ie w  m ir ro r , even  au tom atic  w in d 
shield washers,all included in the price.

Y e s , the b ig  question  R o a d m a s t k r  
answers is not how  much a rea lly  fine 
car costs, hut how  little you need to pay 
to get all that a fine car can give.

D rop  in any tim e on your Buick dealer 
. fo r a tria l ride in a R o a d m a s t e r —and 
the surprisingly happy news on its de
livered  prices.

« • * » - ! F a r  r e * „ a o a r ,

bars „ y '  lc* ,v ,rtica'
° y0ld‘ L e' <3)
and garaging eaiier.' * ^  parkin9

Su/cfffOi 'ter
P t/ rtá f/ o w  O r/ v e

mr  vow m io
OW.Tf» VMM

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. GRAY

TA

-'«■ I.-..« ^  WHIN 5I1I5I AUTOMOIIIIS A ll  IUIIT BUICK Will IUIID IHIM

PHONE 123
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Nationa uardsmen Mean Business

T lfF  DffiiJKRK—Andrew J. Willhmm. I»*ft, an«! W ayne Andrrnon 
a n n  i on Hi#* H o va to r, lint U»#*y an* down faxt . T h a t ’*  a
foxho!«* tli#*y’ r»* di^K^iU. and tin two turned out l«^l»e II»#* ch a m 
pion tovliol«* d in e r s  in  l ia t le r y  A,  171 F A  O hsn. Itu . (N ew a Flint#» 
and Kn» 'rav in»' »

Ciffi’KIVO T I*—First William Fennard, loft, ami Sgl, St#*w-
art M. M iller, « lerk. # lie#*k Ho* #*nlis!ii»» iit roeonls in 111#* or#f#*rly 
room at tli#* National («Hard Anim i ,v. Imm ani a, a full lime
(iiianlsinan, servinj; in ili# «ap iu ily  of adin in istraliw  assislant. 
(N omi» E iiKiuving)

WAP STFDY—Ft. R o m  S. Buzzard, rl^ht, and Sgt. William D.
Mitrhell do a llttl«* map study while waiting tor th**lr charge« to 
finish filling up their fox holes. Both Sgt. Mitchell and Ft. Buz
zard are veterans #if World War II. (News Photo and ICngrav« 
ing)

Guard Duties Fitted 
To Civilian Occupation

By ROBIN TIBBKTX
A man in khaki uniform and 

iverseas cap climb* rapidly up a 
elephone pole, the w h u m p !  
vnump! of hi* clim ber* break- 
ng the sdence of the night. He 
-eaehes the top, unfastens his 
lafety belt, puts it around the 
jole, and lean* back to rest. 
Then, a second later, he takes 
he— belt— from— around— the pole, 
ind down he comes. Whump! 
whump! whump!

No, it isn’t a worker from the 
ocal utility company or * o m e 
{uy practicing how to be a pole 
climber in one easy lesson.

It 's  Cpl. Lew is C. Gallim ore 
demonstrating the correct pro

to be used in climbing 
telephone poles. His pupils are 
>ther members of the 474th Field 
Artillery ''O bservation Battalion, 
Battery A, which has its head
quarters at the National Guard 
Armory at Recreation Park. 

E very hour of the work week 
from 7:30 until 9:30 p m . 

Monday, Cpl. Gallim ore 
works as an electrician tor a 
Pampa firm . But during those 
two hours, he is a qualified in
structor in tha art of climbing 
telephone poles.

Battery A of the 474th Obsn 
, has a total enlistment of 

53 officers and men. Capt. W il
iam J. Ragsdale, interviewer for 
the Texas Employment Commis- 
lion,* is commanding officer.

Civilian jobs of the enlisted 
men run from  plum tiers to butch
ers and from pumpers to jani* 
:ors. To name a few  occupations, 
there is an automobile b o d y  
nan. parts man, taxi driver, two 

men. a t e a c h e r ,  
tiookkeeper, painter, three route 
■nen, a postal clerk, upholstery 
man, insurance salesman, s h o p  

radio engineer, college 
itudenl, carpenter and a pumper. 

Thirty o f the 52 men are 
. _ . , . veterans of World War II. One
POLE CLIMBER -  Sgt. lo-wls man hoI(|a H DFC; „ „ e  a Silver 
4 . «.„Illm ore  shows the boys Slar and there are four veterans 
how to climb a telephone pole with Brolue Slarg

MOTOR POOI,—Sgt. Gordon E. M itchell, right, supervise* the n n 'ln l 'm  of a fa rpv tln  from one of the twn tru’ ks In the motor pool
of Battery A, 471 F A  Bn. Tile t.irp, several boxes and a lead o l rand were utilized in lire Nuilonal Guard float in the recent Top 
Texas Rodeo parade. Sgt. M lti i II, a veteran of World W ar II, s a living example of the A rm y ’ s preference lor similarity between 
civilian and Army jobs. Mitchell Is shou forem an for a  local m ra te . (N ew s Photo and Engraving)

land, Italy, Arno, Sicily, New  
Guinea, the Philippines. Aleutian 
Islands, Northern S o l o m o n s ,
Guadalcanal and Central Europe.

The Guard meets each Monday 
at 7 :30 p.m. for twm/hours o f 
training. A  program p e t  up by 
the Arm y is followed/ to the let
ter by commanding [officers.

The first hour may be devoted 
to group training, such as dig
ging foxholes or a general dis?^ 
cussion on the operation of cervt 
tain instruments. The s e c o n d  
hour may be devoted to sectional 
training, including exercises on 
how to climb a telephone pole 
or string w ire; truck driving and 
maintenance; r a d M o  operation; 
cooking and use of k i t c h e n  
equipment and other phases of 
work which must be studied by 
each member of the observation 
or "flash and sound" battalion.

"F lash  and souniHl is a nick
name applied to the battery be
cause o f its unique work. The 
purpose o f the battery is to lo
cate e n e m y  artillery pieces 
through the media of sound and 
the flash o f exploding powder.

Observers are placed in sur
veyed positions near the- fiont, 
so that they might be n e a r  
enough to hear the sound o f the 
artillery pieces as they are fired, 
and if possible, to see the flash 
of the big guns. By means of a 
series of sensitive microphones 
placed in marked, carefu lly laid 
out positions, the observer and 
his follow workers behind the 
lines, determ ine almost within a 
few  feet the exact position of 
enemy guns.

with little nr no exertion. Gal- 
Umore Is a qiiiillfied tutor, be
ing an electrician hv profession. 
(N ews Minio and Engraving)

The veterans come from nine 
different types of services. in
cluding the A ir Force, cavalry, 
field artillery, infantry, Marines, 
medical corps. m ilitary police, 
ppratroops, and U S. Navy.

These veterans »gyved on all 
battlefronts in the past war, in- 
(

The process that is used is too 
complicated to explain in full, 
and could be fu lly explained only 
to those with a working knowl
edge o f physics and plenty of 
time to read a five  or six-hun
dred page book.

Although sound Is the best 
way of determ ining the position 
of a gun, the observer ran. if 
he is close enough to the enemy

soutH, he managed to turn around nod strike a pose before the h'lib want oft. The fellow facing 
the cane ru at M ild r 'l i l i  left, seems to he mote in’ rested In the story he is telling than la how

m f W A  7I f f  O ATH —( apt William I . Ragsdilr, commander of Battery A, 47<th Field Artillery 
Oh-erinOrm BhIIhIIiui, gives the 00111 nl a lleg la icr In Roy I,. Betterton when Betterton enlisted 
la the National Guard recently. Belterton Is a I nteher In Ideal Food Ntore No. I, anil lives at 104 
g . Faulkner. The picture was taken in lha vrverly mom al the National Guard Armory, Rec
reation Turk. (News Engraving!

WIRF SECTION n.ASS— Sft. f.eaton D Hawklns (at blackboard)
gtves the mrn In hts wlre seetton somr polnlrrs on h o » to »et 
up Ute wlre nel whlch enables the "flash and sound" batlery to 
drlect the presencr ot and ha sie the poslvion ul rneim aitlllery. 
Metiired. Irft Io right, are Fpl. latula C. GnlHmore. Sgt. Harold 
F. Ilooprr, Hgt. Lloyd E. /.motony. Harbins, Hgt. Hernian V. Wal
lis, Sgl. Rrrnard 4. McMahoa and hgt. t.ordon E. Mitchell. 
(Newa Lngravlng)

TACTICAL MARCH—Soldiers of Battery A, 474 f t  Observation Battalion, make m o 
n short tarllral march In the dark ot the night. These hoys may look like they are 
business, but all are veterans of World War II red know what they are about. The 
teken last Monday night during the hour reserved for group study. The men 
a few of several who did a good job of digging Weir foxholes and were given a 
Lt. Rosa Buuard, platoon leader. (News I ’hoto and Engraving)

at M a



Ih« day to three home rune out

fU * t * c s &  > iv i

exas Schoolboys Swing Into 
ootboll Action This Week

iMeaieud Prru ) 
of Texas school- 

into t h e i r  
campaign Fri-

to Gulf, from ! 
to the far west-1 
will be at It ] 

tn fall practice, 
of games also is >

the Held of M l teams 
hat will play in the five di-1 
r 1 s I o  n s of the Interscholastic 

|]eague has been at work since 
tag. I f. Those were the Class 

team* which do not have 
spring training, thus open prac
tice IS days ahead of the others.

This y e a r  there will be 27 
Itrams in the City Conference, 

A. These three divisions 
Established state champions.

Class B, which decide only 
jregional champions, h a s  360' 
teams. Six-man football, which 
■lao goes only to regional play
offs. boasts 150.

First game will be played by 
|the class A teams. Two contests| 
tre scheduled Friday with Oolo-! 
i ado City at Wink and Cleveland ! 

1st Port Acres (Port A r t h u r ) .  
Isnturday Lockney goes to Sham-1 
Irock, Freer to Donna and Crosby-! 
|ton to Littlefield.

Class AA plays its first games 
I Sept. S with Stephenville at 
I Sweetwater, Denton at Longview,
I Henderson at Glade water, Pales- 
Itine at Tyler, Fair Park (Shreve- 
Iport) at Marshall. Kilgore at 
I Freeport, Kerrville at Port Ar- 
I t hur ,  Kirwin (Galveston) at 
I Beaumont, Laredo at Mercedes 
land Weslaco at Brownsville. |

City Conference teams do not i 
I begin play until Sept. 15. It will ! 
be Sept 22 before all schools of

Aussies Regain Davis Cup 
From American Tennis Team

I the state have swung into the 
I schedule.

Favoritas are pronounced in the 
I state championship races.

Lamar of Houston has been 
I district City Conference w i t h  
Sunset (Dallas), Paschal (Fort 

I Worth) and Thomas Jefferson 
‘ San Antonio) the other district 

I favorites.
In elass AA Odessa. Sherman, 

Highland Park, Conroe, Port Ar
thur and Miller (Corpus Christi) 
get the chief mention. Class A 
has many top teams, including 
New Braunfels, Sulphur Springs. 
3ft. Vernon, Dalhart, Andrews 
end Littlefield.

Ballots fie  Again 
In Selection o f 
Weekly Loop Stars

How much longer can it go on? 
Now for the fourth straight week, 
the ballots come up with a duet 
of star performers. This week 
Vincent Speranza of the I»bos  
and Earl Perry of the Gassers 
pulled in enough tallies to se
cure the honors on equal basis. 
Strange enough, each of them 
received their support for their 
outstanding performances in dou 
bleheaders.

Vincent pulled the “ Iron-Man" 
stunt by hurling his team to vic
tory in both games with Abilene 
at Lamesa August 17th. In the 
fourteen innings, the Lobo hurler 
allowed only one run I unearned I 
which occurred in the second 
game. During the two contests, 
Vincent allowed only five hits, 
all of Lhem singles, with three 
passes and fanned a total of 
fourteen. The first game was a 
12-0 shutout, and the second 
game being 4-1, the one run 
bflng unearned.

Perry's powerful stick work anil 
errorless fielding In the double- 
header with Lamesa on August 
18th brdught him enough votes 
to allow him to share the spot
light with Speranza. The Gasser 
shortstop in the first game got 
two for three, each of them 
being over the fence and driving 
in a total of four runs. Then 
for an encore, he came back in. 
the second game to get one for 
two, that, too, being another
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SM U, Notre Dame to Meet in 3 Game Series
DALLAS — UP; — Southern 

Methodist University and Notre 
Dame have agreed upon a series 
of four football games beginning 

1553. Matty Bell, SMU ath
letic director, announced Satur-

season, the M u s t a n g s  
the Irish their biggest scare 

of the season when they held 
the " mighty Notre Dame eleven

to a 27-20 score. The nation's 
No. 1 team was forcad to usa 
its first stringeia throughout most 
of the contest In contrast to 
previous games when s e c o n d ,  
third and even fourth stringerà 
usually finished out the contest. 

: The Irish and Mustangs al
ready are scheduled to play In 
South Bend in 1951 as part of 
! the agreement which brought

(otre
SMU

Dame bars last season.
will play In South 

Doc. 5, 1561. The gams 
In Dallas on Dec. 4 In 
In 1966, the teams will 
tn 8outh Band Sept. 24. The 
contest will be In Dallas, Sept.

Policy reserves of U. S. Ufa 
Insurance companies total almost 
50 billion dollars.

By GAYLE TALBOT
FOREST HILLS, N. Y . — (IP) 

— After a lapse of 11 years. 
Australia again b e c a m e  the 
world's tennis capital Saturday as 
tta brilliant Davis Cup t e a m  
swept to its third straight vic
tory over this nation's stare and 
clinched the International trophy.

With more than 11,000 thrilled 
fans sitting In on the kill, John 
Bromwich and Frank Sedgman 
completed the rout with a tin
gling tlve-yet win over Ted 
Schroeder and Gardner Mulloy. 
The scores were 4-4. 4-4, 4-2, 
4-6, 6-4, and it was a humdinger 
of a struggle. ^

Two more singles will be play
er Sunday, but only for the 
record. The Aussies were con
gratulated and told the cup was 
theirs In a lively ceremony on 
the stadium court immediately 
after they quit knocking our lads 
around Saturday.

As the challengers captured 
both of Friday's singles without 
loss of a set. thanks largely to 
U>e sensational play of a goting* 
ster named Ken McGregor, the 
count in seta Saturday night stood 
at 9-2 in their favor. Such a 
decisive margin of victory could 
not have been Imagined before 
the series began.

If they win both of Sunday's 
singles, ihe boys from down un
der will match the feat of the 
American team «which snatched 
the cup from them in the first 
post-war matches at Melbourne 
in 1945. The next c h a l l e n g e  
round, incidentally, will be play
ed at Sidney In the winter of 
1951.

WHY P LA Y ER S  DIE BROKE— It seemed pretty certain at this 
paint o f the opening six-furlong race for two-year-olds at Mon
mouth Park, on the north New Jersey shore, that Eternal Pop, 
right, Johnny Gilbert up, was the winner, but Texas Reward, left, 
Vasil aboard, shot forward to prevail at a very juicy $70 20 lor $2.

Eternal Pop placed, but El Pacho, center, ran out

McLean Starts Gridiron Drills 
For 26 Candidates; Vets Gone

McLEAN — (Special) — Coach 
A1 Duncan is holding workouts 
daily for twenty-six candidates 
for the 1950 McLean Hlh School 
football team.

Duncan appears optimistic about 
this years edition despite the

loss by graduation of the majoi 
portion of the 1949 aggregation

of five official trips to the plate. 
He was walked twice and sacri- 

| flced once during the twin bill. 
On the field, Earl handled seven
teen chances without error for 
a total of six putouts and eleven

assists, and participating in two 
doubleplaya.

Giving Vlncant and Earl stiff 
competition, and emerging as run
ners-up for the week were Doug 
Lewis and Frank Murray of the 
Gold Sox and George Payte of 
Pampa. These fellows turned in 
remarkable performances but lack
ed a few points in getting In 
the firit division.

L. M. Watson, Who was his 
top back last fall, is the only 
returning gridder with much ex
perience.

Season tickets for the six home 
games went on sale last Friday 
at the Mel-ean News Office.

The 1950 Tiger schedule is; 
September 8— Hereford, here 
September 15 — Phillips, there 
September 22 — Canyon, there 
September 29—Clarendon, there 
October 6 — Perryton, here
October IS — Welllnton, there
October 20 — Panhandle, here 
October 27 — Memphis, here
November 3 — Shamrock, there
November 10 — Lefors, here

OUR MOTTO IS:
“Moving With Care—Anywhere'»*

You ran trust your preelous poNaystlon» to our experienced men, 
eqiilnned with the host tn moving nlds. You’ ll be surprised how lit
tle a move will rust, and at the complete absence ol worry to you. 
We'll attend to all of the troublesome details.

I* S . - 't i ' 'l l  also pick up und store your furniture In our modern 
brick warehouse.

PAMPA
Warehouse & Transfer

n(i"Mwy'wr*  ̂ Bonded H. E. McCarley, Owner Insured
317 E. TYNG ' PHONE 357

If no answer, call 525

UNITED VAN LINES, INC. "MOVING AMERICA

GUARD D U TY
(Continued from Page 8) 

arl illery, locate the position of 
the anemy guns from the flash 
they make when the g u n n e r  
“pulls the trigger.”

Fla#h and sound batteries are 
separate units in themselves. That 
is, they have their own supply 
depots, their own mess detail, 
their own special equipment and 
specially trained men, so that 
when the occasion arises, they 
can transfer from one artillery 
battalion or battery to another 
miles away with little trouble 
and eonfusion.

All members of the battery 
t ie  men trained for a specific 
job. There are no misfits; men 
who can do little more than fire 
a rifle or do KP. Each man has 
his job, and ia so thoroughly 
trained In It, that everything he 
does 1# practically automatic. The 
men work so closely together In 
tiaining as well ss in combat, 
that should one man be knocked 
out by death or injury, another 
could step into his place and 
assume both his own and the 
missing one's work. Thus, the 
group works as a well organized 
team; A team so well trained 
that there is no hesitation when 
a big job comes up.

When up to full strength, Bat
tery A  would have a total of 
202 men, although it is at pres
ent, authorized a complement of 
ISO men. Any additional men 
would be mostly basics or rifle
men.

The 474th battalion, consists of 
a headquarters battery of 150 
men ana 1 letter batteries of 202; 
men sach. This would make a 
total of about 756 men.

Officeti in Battery A a r e | 
John J. Connell, Ross N. Buz 
ard, Charles L. Robison a n d | 

Ragsdale.
Enlisted men from Pampa in

clude Charles A. Adamson, Jack' 
Addtngton, Charley J. Aker. Joe 
M. Alva rads, Walter W. Ander
son. Bobby J. Baker, Roy L. 1 
Betterton, Lqroy Blaylock, Billy ■ 
R. Blue, Daniel L. Blue, Ken 
neth B. Cable, Paul V. Combs, 
Lavsra M. Davis, M a u r i c e  E 
Droullard, Charles E. Everett.

And Gallimore, Milton A. Grap- 
pe, Leaton D. Hawkins, Jessie 
W. Holt, Phillip E. H u n t e r ,  
Thomas D. Hutchens, William 
I-eonard, Maurice Kerns, Billie 
L. McClendon, Marion E. Mc
Clendon, Bernard J. McMahon 
Raymoa C. Miller, Itewart M
jiljllfP

Aid! Gordon E. Mitchell, Wil
liam D. Mitchell, Edgar E. Mur 
phea, Paul A. Porter, Donald R. 
Richardson. Roy G. Richardson, 
Danlal E. Roche. Robert A. Smith. 
Clarence F. Upton. Earl H. Wal
lin, Herman C. Wallis, Andrew 
J. Williams, Hershel L. Wtl- 
ftama, Jimmie P. Wright, Lloyd 
E. Zmotony end Bobby J o e  
Keesee.

Man eoming from out of town 
Include Floyd F. Flshburn and 
Harold F. Hooper, Borger; R. W 
Goehnour, Lefors; Greley R. Ma
lone, gkellytown. and Henry L. 
McWilliams, White Deer.

Stronahan Edged 
In Golf Finals

— 0P) — Sam 
the National Arne- 

championship Saturday 
defeating Frank Stranahan on 

Mth hole
•4-year-old ex-caddy from 

N. Y., won In the 
every played to 

He triumphed 
a Toledo. Ohio, 

out of bounds 
played out the 
the new chain 

a five and Straaa- 
wlth a six. m

Does the Spectre ot Acute War Shortages 
Hover Again Over Our Homes!

For from the battered bill« of South Korea, a »homeful 
epectocle pretent* itielf —  that of responsible men and 
women all acroti the world'* greatest nation, rushing in 
panic to their nearest dealers' —  piling their arms high 
with goods enough to last a dozen families through a 

month of Sundays.

Driven by fear of shortooes ond nromated hv # few 
greedy merchants, these hoarders. *hese scorebuver* "re 
the misled architects of on unnecassary Black Market.

W H Y? Why Hoard?

Why oil this hysteria in the midst of p’ ty of every
thing?

Whv all this "fright buvino" when we hove the oninion 
of General Eisenhower, the Supreme Commander of 
World W ar II, that "The Korean fighting is not tho 
Start af World W ar III?"

Maanwhile, prices h art storted upwards. W e have mov
ed ona step closer to inflation and dreaded price controls. 
Almost from tho start, tho automobile business has 
tome fn for f lit  greatest emownf af pressure from fhosre- 
ands af now and used car buyers.

The Noblitt-Coffey Co. of Pampa, hat boon In a good 
position tg know what has baon going on outomotivo-

wtse: and we fee! that it t. POSITIVE! Y  l|M W A RRA N T
ED AND U N JU STIFIA BLE FOR A N Y ONE TO  PAY A 

BONUS for n new cor or to oav o crozv hioh price for 
a used ear. It iust isn't that kind of a morket!

\
W e have wotch«d *he nj«»«"Wv Ii"«s in automobile fac
te*««. *l-»e»'-l|«H* «!*• rnn"«fv iw -ll 4rn*o o trlelfle «4 cart 
1« to«g TO AN a m . T |N C  o reO R O  OF A*OM T SIX
k i l l  • IO N  ¡15 fh i* '»“ Hr if  OVPf

At or# «- lions o* or rur-
Fflifisinnl nl fMffpm“ l'ildi itrn'i ti',**nti. C••«fAm#rif ordlrtri
n r* |n * to to •> el tor (ft w l’ Sel» i l l to a/ wnyp rnenJyor|

Wo r»»"»* '--d will not place the "Scare Buyer" at the 
See «» »3- VI.f...................................................................................

w r  W A N T  t o  n o  ON  • * ' " • 1  AS SAYING RIGHT 

NOW  —  "Thor* fa no UNDUE Short««.« of Cors in the 
Industry." Evan if tomorrow. President Truman ordered 
a fifty per eent cut of all oossenoer t»« PRO DU CTIO N , 
there still would be more than TH R FE M ILLIO N  cars 
produced, which fa a araator number than was produced 
In many pre-war years.

W hat wa nead it a little fortitude, notlence and self- 
control. That rules out hoarding of all kinds.

1» •IuimM he the en«»el«Mt Jutv of ever« real American 

M helo -tomo out hoordino before it nets out of hand, 
!* does hri««. ¡n*t~*«an oed .4rl«t eri«« control . • . 

f o r  fiirk«no »e t'-e I.— terftneJ 1- *he true "Enemy of the
Pe«n!o" _  the RI Ar“i/ M* OVET!

Aooi" we urge vo«i «ot M h«iv e ear or else un
less there is need for it’ To hoard now, meant higher 
prices later.

L«t us oeroot the crisis 1« v«r»o for wh»* It it; A FORE 
W ARN'NG s d o  p u y i ie r  »PEPARFONFSS. Let us NOT  
assume that World Wor III is olreodv here. And in 
any event. I»t i«» behave lit«  od««l* Americans, with com
mon sense, and a share awareness of our mutual re
sponsibilities.

REM EM BER: DON'T BUY A N Y CAR —  NEW  OR 
USED —  OR A N YTH IN G  ELSE UNLESS IT'S ABSO
LU TELY ESSENTIAL?

Noblitt-Coffey Pontiac Inc.
122 N. GRAY PAMPA, T EX A S
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Mystery Man 
Baruch _

By David Baiter «  ' ?

PuUUawl ..CM,. Baturday a, By WESTBROOK FELLER
The Painiw News. 1 » W. rosier Avs. NEW BEDFORD, Mass. — The 
fX S T  f e i K B  OE**THE W :  Communist party has been thrown 
C1ATED PKHSS. (Fu ll lAsased Wire./ off the air in the zone or South- 
The Amro«-la ted Ur«#» 1» entitled •*- *aat«rn * 
ciuslvsty lo the use for ««publication t 
on all (he local news printed in this 
new «paper as well as all AP newsj 
dispatches fclnlered as second class 
«natter, under tba Act of March 3.
1378

S U B S C R IP T IO N  RA  T F I
By CAUKI1SK in Pampa 2ic pet week.
I'aid In advance tat office! 33.00 per 
8 months 80.00 per sis months. (12.00 
per year By mall. 37.50 per year In 
retail tradlruc sone. 112.00 per year 
outside retail tradlrn sone Price per 
single copy S cents. No mall order ac
cepted In lotalltlea served by carrier 
delivery

eastern Massachusetts and East
ern Rhode Island 
where, lor the 
last ten years, it 
has maintained 
an irregular but 
persistent prop
aganda . Bowing 
to •"public opin
ion,”  M e l v i n  
Lahr, the mana
ger of Station 
WSAR of Fall 

River, silenced the program which 
had been running tiftcen minutes 
each Sunday evening since the Ko
rean war began, at a price of $24 a 
broadcast. Mf. Lahr refused to 
disclose the text of recent broad
casts but said they were in the 

" I f  you're going to economize han<j8 of the FBI, which has taken 
you have to start somewhere, and an interest in the propaganda in 
twice-a-day mail delivery is » » v i e w  0f rising public temper 
good a place as any to start ¡since the issue was joined between 
economizing." So said Pampa s patriotism and communism. 
Republican Representative B e n  that
Guill the last time he was home 15 i
He recently backed that state- felt bound by the regulation» of 
merit up With his vote against the Federal Communications Com- 
the returning of the twice-a-day mission to let the Communistj 
delivery buy Time on the air for its propa-

. — . ganda, the authority which he
1 (cited seems not to require radio

The Second 
Very Expensive

Ring

We heartily agree
'Guilt upon his stand. If » "  ho^  ^aUons to sell time to any party, 
est attempt is to be made to He cerUin| waa ln(;onsi.stent. too. 
balance the budget, a saving o wjjen be aajd no( withstanding

a legal compulsion to sell time 
to the Communists he had arbi-

$70,000,000 in the Post O f f i c e  
Department is a good start.

Said Guill on a speech in the trarily shut them off in obedi
ence to "public opinion." 

Actually, the expression of pub*
House on Aug. 15:

" , .Seventy million dollars a
year is not hay. I do not under- |pc opinion consisted almost en- 
stand for the life of me whether | tirely of two newspaper articles 
it he the Republicans or whether hy HlJ| Cunningham, a veteran 
it he the Democrats, or whether oi World War I. a Texan, and 
it he Mr. Donaldson who wish ancient all-American center of 
to make these savings The point |>artruoiitn College, and a vehe- 
is, the money is to he saved, j ment ciamorist for and. against 
. . .Mr. Donaldson. . .is a man many causes. Bifl said the broad- 
who has offered us a chance to casts, which Lain* refused to re- 
save $70,000,000, yet welfare iri lease although they had freely 
here wrangling over this issue!been loosed about the ears of 
when we need the $70,000,000 for some 775,000 persons iri th e  
other purposes W h e n  y o u  range of W.SAR, reviled th e  
break down $70,000,000 in  to : United »States, attacked General 
a few tanks, shells, and bazookas, I MacArthur a n d  “ millionaire
when you think of 
for the war effort,

$70,000,000 : American warmongers" and con* 
1 do not demned the United Nations "po-

think anybody in this House can j lice action" against the .Soviet
honestly vole to spend it on satellite which invaded Southern
something as nonessential an an Korea. He said the program was 
extral mail delivery a day." j  "standard slime" and guardedly 

Hooray for Mr. Guill! Despite proposed a boycott,
the fact that he is due to lace C. E. Sevigny, the president
a It.ugh figli) in November he and general manager of Ihe Fall
didn't «house to try to appease River HeraitT-New.s, which owns
Hie voteis hy giving them an- slat ion W.SAR, said one appln-a- 
otlvr service from the govern-¡lion of Ihe boycott, against th«-
nient. Instead he selecte«! the'station had been fell. He said
path of Ihe most resistance, and the newspaper kept hands off the 
<le< ided to vote as he thought policies of the .station and he
best for the county, rather than and l.ahr both said they were
the best for Guill In November.^ patriotic Am eric: ns without Ihe 

The hill lo restore the two-a-¡slight«»! sympathy with eommmi- 
«lay deliveries passed the House nism. There is no doubt of their 
a «holt while ago without too|personal loyally. By contrast with 
nimtj resistance. But it was Ihe their attitude, however, Charles 
members of the Hone* who want -I- f«ewin, editor of the 
ed the votes of their constituents!ard-Times, of New Bedford, a few 
at the expense of the national I miles away in 
debt who voted for the double-! England textile and 
delivery. Those who had t h e ¡•’binary hell, 
concern of their country and the advised his paper's radio station, 
war effort at heart "nayed" the WNBH, to refuse to carry any 
return. Communist broadcast. On his ad-

Do you really need two mail vi‘ '*« flic station «lid refuse. As 
flelivenes a «lay? M«rst people krng ago as October,.. 1946, when 
don’t. The businessman who must Ihe Communist party of N e w 
get his mail on lime has a post ¡Bedford was ruled off WNBH, 
oflice box and can pick it Vipj•**»« Figiteired«*, the county sec- 
all rlay Irrng. Also a number of re*ary. iasued a circular which

¡of them of alien birth, and that 
some, at least, although he does 
not know how many, are em
ployed in the precision works of 
t h e  Morse Twist Drill and 
Machine Company, of New Bed- 

( ford, under a labor contract with 
the United Electrical Workers.; 
This union was thrown out of 
the C.I.O. because it was domi
nated by Communists.

The New Bedford-Fall River 
situation is part of the pattern 
of New England Communist pen
etration which recently put sev
eral Vermont papers in the pain
ful position of scoffing down the 
cells in their own bailiwick while 
admitting that, of course, all, 
knowing citizens of Vermont 
had ueen familiar with these 
groups of Communists for years. 
One of them quoted Dorothy 
Thompson to the effect that there 
were n«r Communists aiound and 
this brought immediately to mind 
a magazine article which Miss 
Thompson wrote under the title 
"How I Was Duped By a Com- 
mumst." In 4his piece she con- 
fessed that she had hired one of 
Ihe preferred intellectual refugees 
who were rescued from Hitler's 
wrath at American expense, given 
him $75 a week anrl a home and 
assisted his child to get a place | 
of privilege in education, only to 
become dimly, if not dumbly, i 
aware that he was a Communist 
all the time. This one resided' 
in the heart of the Vermont Red 
belt and finally returned to Ger
many to teach sociology in the 
University of Leipzig, .n the So
viet educational system.

New Bedford-Fall River is orig
inal America. From Fairhaven, 
«•lose hy New Bedfoid, the lather( 
of Sara Delano Roosevelt, norther j 
of Franklin D.. set forth in his- 
clippeis for China to found the 
Delano fortune as an o p i u m  
smuggler at <'anion in Ihe first 
quarter «rf Hie Nineteenth Cen
tury. And the -W.unsuttu Club, 
of New Bedford, one of the ol«I- j 
est city clubs iri Ihe East, hegan-i 
as a base ha 11 «dub in th e  eighteen-j 
sixties anil still maintains a mu- [ 
seum case- oi primitive baseballs! 
bearing on their loose and rather 
spongy hides such legends as 
"June' 14. 1867, Wamsuttas, 70,
Mutuals, 26"; "October 10, 1868.! 
Wamsuttas, 26, Harvard Class oft 
1872. 14. "-Auk. 5. 1««7. Warn-!
sutta«, 12, Fleeifootr • 5 "; a n d j  
"Sept. 23. 1K67. Wamaiitta Muf 
fins, 5K, Onward Baseball Club, *
sa."

They used .1 red ball In that
Ka me. The balls vary consider
ably in size and seem generally 
.smaller than the present standard.
A photograph of the 1866 team 
shows three athletes wearing 
beaver beards. J

of the Stumi
/ Bedford, a li: w
the busy New
and small I11H-
long lime ago
a ladio .station,

5 to carry any

So They Say

the homes of the city have both 
t lie husband and wife working 
and consequently have no need 
for two deliveries a day.

It Is always hard to t a k e  
something a w a y  from people 
when they are getting it free

damned this action as part of 
an "anti-labor drive of big busi
ness, the Republican party, and 
the LT S. Chamber of Commerce" 
and took the message over- to 
stati in W.SAR in Fall R i v e r ,  
which soul time for its delivery

think they are but Post mas- Lahr wasn't firm one way
ter General Jesse Donaldson has the other, but it may he ox- 
made a hold move in doing so. plained that communism has been 
And pr obably the only people I doing business in this area for 
who will miss the second de-'a long time and has had the 
livery are the people who have personal attention.of some of the 
nothing else to do hut sit at toughest old hides of both sexes 
home and twiddle their thumbs, in its brawls Mr. Lewin says 
waiting for the postman to ring there are between $00 and 400 
twiye, ¡Communists in the county, most

The nation'.s' food production 
and reserve stocks are in as good 
shape, if not better, than at any 
time in history.
—Secretary of Agricultur e Charles 

t\ Hi a man

We must put power behind! our 
demands for peace. Ft is t h e 
voting people whose lives will he* 
at stake We have had more 
support from tnem than from 
any other group.

Secretary General Trygve Lie 
(it ihe UN.

For the* first time in man/ 
months occupational shortages, be
sides the* usual hard to fill undesir
able jobs, are being reported, 
Robert C. Goodwin, director, Bu
reau of Employment Security.

Business in Europe is very ac
tive. Part of this activity is due 
to the Marshall Plan.

President William Mitchell oj 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Trust Com
pany. *

W a s h i n g t o n .......................b y  P r t o r  E d s o n

It has been my contention right 
along that if we’re going to fight 
a war over the Lord knows what, 

since we've be
come involved in 
foreign entangle
ments against 
the advice of all 
statesmen, from 
Washington on, 
we should at 
least be a na
tion of free, In
dependent peo

ple opposing slave states. To be 
half' slave or totally slave our
selves while pretending to liber
ate others from serfdom would be 
a joke of the first magnitude.

Yet, for some tragic reason, 
there are very powerful men be
hind the scenes here in America 
who seem to have more power In 
forcing this country to do their 
will than all of the elected rep
resentatives of the people com
bined. They exerted terrific pres
sure and propaganda to involve 
us in World War I, holding Wil
son in the palm of their hand, 
and were prevented from getting 
us into the old I-eague of Nations 
only because, by God's grace, 
there happened to be some real, 
fighting American statesmen in 
the Senate who were Republicans 
and acted like it, giving the Wil
son gang the beating of their 
lives. Old Senator Lodge and his 
friends were not "hi-partisans” 
and •'mp-too" men by a long 
sight. looking over old news
papers of that era I note that 
Wilson was advised by a man the 
papers dignified as a "statesman" 
and "unofficial President.”  His 
name was Bernard Mandet Bar
uch. In an autobiography by Col. 
Sparling, Wilsoirs bodyguard, 1 
also carne across Baruch's name, 
first when Wilson was introduced 
to him by Dr. and Mrs. Baruch, 
his father and mother, and taler 
as a frequent caller at the White 
House, where Wilson seemed 
more and more to come under 
hix_spell and do everything Bar
uch recommended. Evidently Bar/ 
uch and whoever was behind hidi 
didn't have enough authority then 
to practically kick the country 
around, as the fighting Republi
cans in Congress showed by suc
cessfully bucking them. However, 
they seem to have remedied that 
siluatiftn by gradually getting rid 
of real, principled statesmen in 
Congress and r<- '•- ¡ng them 
with the « gracef ul  rubber- 
si amps who bowed down and 
worshipped Roosevelt, and tha 
present crowd, which isn’t much 
better. We escaped the League 
of Nations hut we re now in the 
United Nations. Our Neutrality 
Act has been scrapped, we are 
being governed and ordered 
around more and more, and, be
sides preparing for another world 
war which Roosevelt and his 
Baruch-Frankfurter-Iliss palace 
guard paved the way for. we are 
not far from outright socialism 
and total mobilizalion, which 
means .10 individual liberty what
soever.

Considering the influence Bar
uch has on our whole American 
way of life, affecting you and'me,
I think it is high time we found 
out who and what he i(  and who 
and what is behind him. Frankly,
I don't know but I'd IHie to find 
out, wouldn’t you? Clare Booth 
Luce was reportedly a protege of 
his, although I've heard gossips 
Clare was one of the leading in
terventionists before the last war, 
then, after getting in Congress, 
pretended to be for America first. 
Supreme Court Justice Frankfur
ter is supposed to have been 
plait'd in power in Washington 
through Baruchs intisiblc rm- 

1 pile, and Frankfurter, in turn, re
portedly had a white list of his 
own lavoriti's who were placed 

i in important positions throughout 
: the government, from .Secretary 
1 of State Acheson and Attorney 

General Biddle and Clark on 
down. Incidentally, Frankfurter

I f N o v «  Fail»
WNTW THf AlAtM SOUNfrS-

WAR

-AMSWCA
SYHiNGS TO 

ACTION -

The nation's Press T h e  D ^ t o r
. S a y sA  SIRIUS MATTER

(Tha San We*# UrIor) j w « t t BM FOR MBA " l  V
From now on until early or mid >0w im  *. jo r o a n . mo .

September, the folk Back There 1 _  ----------------- » -----
will be committed to the ancient Rheumatism la an old-faihioned 
superstition of Dog Days. The • Banw put even now there are some 
thing originated with some astrol-. mlUcular aches and pain* which 
ger-phiiosophers of bygone days, cannot be blamed (

-  TO a m U L O  THt FIRCHOUSe, wm«h is  ALWAYS
„ TO fiN  

P O W *  
AFTER 

L .  EVERY 
FIRE/

Nationa l W h i r l ig ig
news behind the news

i By RAY TUCKER jon his own initiative. In as much
WASHINGTON -  American in-1» «  ‘ hey ‘nvolve diplomatic policies

who held that the reign of the star 
Sirius, popularly known as the 
"dog star" brought woe and di
sease to the canine species. Dogs 
were commonly expected to. "go 
mad” with the incidence of this 
special season, when heat and 
drouth compired against them. 
The lact that science has pretty 
well disposed of this superstition 
has not overcome the popular tra- ! 
dition in many Midwestern areas, 
where there is particular vigilance 
from mid-July to mid-September • 
against rabies and hydrophobia.

While the elders mostly took 
"dog dhys” seriously, that period 
meant nothing much to the kids, 
insofar as canine symptoms were 
concerned. It did mean, though, 
that vacation was mostly over and 
things were changed in some 
mysterious, melancholy way. The 
wild flowers were dying out. The 
wild strawberries and blackber
ries were about through— even 
the wild gooseberries and the red- 
Iihws had given up. The hay and 
clover had been\ cut. The wheat 
and oat and barley stubble stret
ched away in lonesome expanse.

Worst of all, the little streams 
and ponds accumulated a repul
sive sort of scum. Whether true 
or not, the fish caught in dog days

volvement with Chinese National
ist forces on Formosa in an anti
communist defense alliance haa 

become extreme
ly serious aince

on any definite 
form of arthritia 
and for which ] 
mus«mlar rheum
atism is still the 
best label.

In many cases 
the m u s c u l a r ,  
pains start sud
denly and some- _____ _
any apparent reason. In such 
cases, if they do not disappear 
without treatment, a search has to 
be carried out for soma distant 
source of infection, such as infect
ed tonsils or abscessed teeth. »

However, there is no single 
cause which can be picked out and 
it is often hard to pofcit to any 
definite source of the trouble. For
tunately. the majority of the pains 
appear for a short time and then 
go away without leaving any 
harmful effects.

One common type of muscular 
pain and aching it that which de
velops when a person haa been 
sleeping or sitting in a drafty place. 
This can be moat severe. Occas
ionally someone wakes up with a 
muscular pain In the neck or 
shoulder, which make* turning 
the head Impossible. Usually, how- 
ever, this kind of rheumatism lasts 
for only a few hours or days.

Infections and toxic condition* 
are common sources of trouble« 
Muscular aching frequently fol
lows a severe sore throat, influen-

decla ration that 
the United States 
"w ill not provide 

military aid or advice to the Chi
nese forces”  on the beleagured is- 

( land.
As a result of our active military 

i cooperation with Kai-shek, the 
phones and cables betweean Wash
ington, London and New Delhi

In a sphere hitherto outside hia| wer«  »*. f« « L Th.e
command, he received advance, wa* ankle-deep in the roads. The 
approval from Waahington in each! cobwebs gathered overnight. The 
Instance. The setup was okayed by] very moon, large and round and 
W. Averell Harriman. Mr. Tru- red, seemed to give off heat like 

,, . _  . man »  chief of staff for foreign1 the sun. Farmers looked at Ihe za, rheumatic fever, and similar
i.ener g affair», on his recent visit to sky and shoot their heads; no rain general diseases,
recent confer Toky0 insight. ,  \ I f  muscular rheumatism keep*
ence with Chiang In »hort, Washington knows Old Tippy night watchman of 
Kai-ahek. despite that it need# only a careless ,he household and mentor of the

-  1 cows in Ihe pasture, became all
at once a suspicious character.
Suffering from Ihe drouth and the

President Tru
man’s Jan. 5

"spark to set all the Orient ablaze. 
Nor is it any consolation to
realize that the United States! heat, like his human companions, 
would have no international " f ir e 1 he lay in the shade and panted, 
brigade" in such a conflagration. wjtf, an insatiable thirst for water.

On the contrary. Intervention! One overt move and the alarm 
in what Mr. Truman called a, went out—"Mad dog!”  Like most 
"c iv il w ar" on January 8 might j alarms, it was spurious and hys- 
set all Asia and China againat terical. But poor old Tippy never
us, precipitating the racial strug
gle that is now Stalin’s basic ob-

had read astronomy and knew 
nothing about Sirius the Dog Star.

have become overheated in the last Jectjve in hia war on the western s omeb0dy ended his worry by dis-
few days 

Dean Acheson Is finding It dif
ficult to convince Prime Minia- 

I ters Attlee of England and Nehru 
1 of India that our Formosa ven
ture is only a local, protective 
maneuver, designed to prevent 
the Korean warfare from explod
ing into a global conflict.,?

WAR — Attlee and Nehru, whose, _____ .
governments have recognized the >nnllu 
Communist regime in China, have 
informed our Secretary of State 

j that they cannot give us the 
1 moral or material aid they have 
I provided in Korea if the United 
States clashes with Mao Tse

wor d- patching him to dog heaven, along
-------- . with suspect companions.

POSITIVE — Truman-Acheson We learn, but we learn so «low- 
difficulties with Attlee, N e h r u  ly and are so uncertain of our 
and other allies stem from their learning. When we remember that 
inability to make head or tail of ¡n other centuries many peoples 
the administration's shifting poll- ma(j«  sacrifices of their children 
ciea in the Far East. In v iew , on t(,e altars of superstition, may- 
of our present engagements pn we should not be too critical of 
Formosa, here is what Mr. Tru

in re- the deluded ores who sacrifice
. „  . j  , , man's best friend to a foolish fan-spon.se to Republican demands for -

aid to Chiang j^ai-shek: { I 1 y ‘____________ _________________
"The United States government 

will not pursue a course which 
will lead to involvement In the 
civil war in China. Similarly, the

lung's regime. It is alao doubt- United States government will 
ful it we could command United 1not provide military aid or ad

Bid For A Smile

on and the cause cannot be discov
ered or, if discovered, cannot be 
treated satisfactorily, a great deal 
of discomfort and interference 
with normal activity occurs. When 
this happens »everal different 
types of treatment may have to 
be tried before relief can be ob
tained. Hot baths, carefully cho
sen exercises, and spmetimea 
massage may be of benefit.
USE CARE W ITH DRUG*

In long-lasting or chronic cases 
the use of pain-killing drugs may 
have to be considered. These mult 
be taken with care and milder 
ones such as aspirin are safer than 
strong ones. Liniments or oint
ments such as an old-fashioned 
mustard plaster will sometimes 
help but should not be used too 
long as they may merely give t f-  
lief while concealing a serious con
dition.

Few people go through life with
out hating one or more bouts of 
muscular rheumatism. The fact 
that most of us have had such at
tacks and have recovered shows 
that this kind of trouble la not 
really as serious as true arthritia

! Nations support.
Thus, although neither Con-  

: gress nor the American public 
i realize how precarious*the situs- 
| tion has become, it will require 
tightrope-Walking diplomacy at 
Washington to prevent formal or 

1 .nformal war between the United 
States and China.

, PERM ANENT — When President 
Truman issued his order on June 

127 tor elements of the Seventh 
Fleet to patrol the waters be- 

' tween Kai-shek's last stronghold 
and the Communist - fortified 

! mainland, it was supposed that

vice to Chinese forces on For
mosa.”

Senator Tom Oonnally of Texas, 
as always, was even more posi
tive. The chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Affaire Committee said 
on the floor:

Maid 1 left my laat place hecauie 
I waa asked to do somethin* 1 did fvpn though it is most uncomfort-

Prospective Mistress—Really! What able at the time,
waa that?

Maid—Look for another Job.

Man-Why are you wearln* your 
alusses to be«J?

Hoorn Mate—I want to *et a bel
ter look at that girl I dr.-sin- • n 'out 
last night.“ No, Mr, President, I  shall not 

favor »ending a single American 
boy with a gun in his hand toj 
Formosa, to settle a civil war I 
alx or * seven 'thousand miles 
»w ay from home in order to 
appease the political ambitions 
and oratical Jrothings of aen- *hy t wish to set married, 
atora. . . |

'It is my belief that if

Grocer—Can you give my daughter 
the luxur.es to which she lias been 
accustomed?

Suitor—Not much longer. That's

Dr. Jordan will answer que*- 
tions from his readers in a special 
column once a week. Watch for it.

A salesman was proposing to hla
best girl.

Salesman—And, sweetheart, I lay 
my Whole fortune at your feet.

She—It Isn't a very big fortune. 
Salesman- t know, «tear, but It’ll 

look mighty big beside your itttr»
(ept.

He got th* Job. *

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

WASHINGTON — (NEAI -- The' government documents to ex- ferent Impact mtvs S e n a t o r
question of locking up Alger Hiss j Communist Whittaker Chamb.-rs. Mundt. All the it were open
ami Judy Coplon has been raiseill The statute of limitations- has1 and admitted members of ihe '* alloRod to have "made” Alger
by Sen. William K. Jenner of In- i run out on Hiss’ alleged passing Communist Party. As such they Hiss and was one of his chief wit- 

«ImiiH At  ̂ a of government papers The crime would have registeri‘<l So there nesses at his trial. Frankfurter
meeting of R«*-'f>f which he was convicted was would be no «as«- against them proteges in our government are
publican senators'perjury. Senator Jcimei never- unless it i - » i i |<| be proved that (io|iularly dubbed "The Hot Dog
following Attoi •, theless points out that “ Back of they had violated other sections Boys ” Yet Felix w as never
ney General J. i the perjury the»e was trattorism." of the art elected to an office.
H o w a r d  M« - REDS TO REGISTER The principal Mundt-Ferguson Other men reportedly wangled

noun.e.nent that Th“1 ' “ T  "/ -»«'V  « ’'.plon Is P° V' l>r by BarUCh " ere ‘ ° r*
Department , considerably different. She was niembe * ,,f tlJ* Corn mumst Par- mPr Secretaries of Stale Stim- 
JuMH-e would trv convictc'1 und,‘ r ,he «'sninnsee would h,‘ ,hilt they eould not 

two trials. Uto have Ihe con
victed U. 8. top

espionage 1
s attor- ; " p f y  ,or ,r-

neya sought to have her kept ¡ not ™  government jobs. undor Roosevelt.
Am to whether the government

I S T r S  * % ;  shiiuld ”  now' .Veek to nation into Interns,.

Hisg and Coplon, too?"
Senator Jenner makes It clear 

that ha Is not advocating this, not 
having studied all the legal angles 
of the Miss and Coplon < aaes. But 
be thinks Ihey ought to be looked 
into

released Hiss an.l Hi«ly Coplon Socolov ¡"nahsm. Apparently Baruch and 
into custody, Senator M u n d t  n.ssociates take no chances on 
says he has no opinion. parties. They can pull Republi-

( h cans or Democrats out of the bag

son «Republican) and Byrnes 
passports and (Dpmoorat). Both of lhem 5ervP(J

cilst.Hly after her conviction.; A" lo wneiner in.« vovei-nmeni - — ...... Bo,h helped to
to grantj

this plea and she was 
on a $20.000 bail.

This whole matter of handling
persons .-onvleted of crimes «-on 8pn- H" m,'r ►>«*"*'>" of Mlcl. ~
netted w i t h  communism has **an« ro-sponsor 'he Mundt a‘ « 'H  Baruch pulled one boner 
raised Ihe question of bow «lit- h'erguson bill, makes s e v e r a l  ln HI* ,ong career and that wai
relent the procedure would be if " 'h pr points on its effects, if in coming out openly—for once—

Tha Hoosier senator's point l s ' " p Mm..«-Ferguson Mil to ,«• "  «■# totoy TrURM*. Tkai
that the country now faces se- 'I'hre registration of all C o m-  The bill wuuld niak«' It a crime m'‘ "  bitte meant that he con- 
rions crisis. It is so critical that ,,iuni-'*la were now law. T h e '  for any government nloye to ki<wt™  Dewey "safe," too. Tru-
the government has moved to ‘lue*lion can b.« raised not only ! '«* »  government d««. .its io a man * bit peeved about it
remarrd Harry Bri'lges to custody ahout A,K‘ t H‘ »s and Judy Cop- ! Communist. Judy Coplon w a s  hut notv it appear* that he hasn't

Alger Hiss Is now at liberty: lon' h,lt 1,1 NO ,,n 'he 11 commie accused of having passed such been able to get along without
on $10,000 ball, pending his ap! Jpat*<‘ r!'- " 'c  10 Hollywood writers, p-tpeia to Ihe Russian UN ein- the "elder «talesman.” Names in
peal on conviction for perjury in !,nd th«  58 individuals recently PloVe, Anton Guhitchev. Alger 1 'he news 1 v  Jte tnat none ol
stating that he had not passed ' ,or contempt of Congress Hiss was accused of perjury in , Baruch's friends have been re-
--------------------------------------1 — . in refusing to answer questions denying that he passed govern-! moved from their powerful pos-
AAOPXV r\ a  a l  on 'heir Communiât affiliations, ment report!! to Whittaker (Siam-1 itions and the Administration'!

u loaya Parker j Sen. Kai l  E. Mundt Is of the bers program clearly is that of the
opinion that d his hill were if  passed n«>w. the M u n d t - !  master-mind. In fact Just recent- 
now. law, none of these prin- Ferguson hill would not tourh ly a congressional committee all 
L 'a  * w° “ l,‘  h* ' ° ,lrhed if he either Judy Coplon nor Alger 1 but junked Truman's fairly mod- 
had complied with the law and Hiss, because their alleged of- j erate proposals for partial mo- 

of th* committed b e f o r e bilization of the nation in favor
I L h Ô Ï  1 , « „  11 WOU“ 1 ** >x f” 81 of Baruch's demand for total mo-
If " hr  Federal Burréfù o7  Tnv^l ? "  ' " Wy8r* | b.lfz.tion and complete dictator-
tiention could nroducc eVi<lpn Ferguson also points ship over the live* and businesses

they would be subject to tw.,t..-. T , ! L , l o f » , T  M  by Wa,hin* ,on observer» that

v . c ü , r r" ' 0,1 con' locating overthrow of thé O.J .  U Lj vlction. I government ’ on aPPc*r* before Congress (al-
| MUNDT FERGUSON B ILL 8mlth ac, m. kei „  ,
j In the cases of the II top crime to advocate overthrow "by 
Communist leaders convicted un- force and violence." The Mumlt- 

! der Ihe Smith act of conspiracy | Ferguson bill would make it a 
to advocate overthrow of the crime merely tt> "substantially 
government, the Mundt-Kr gitaon aid" advocacy of overthrowing the 

1 bill would have a slightly dil- ( government.

0

¡this was and would be our only what „ „
maneuver to repel a Red Inva-, if w„  ahould go lnto

. „  , ,  '. and occupy it, we would have a
'm i? ™ !? ' S « . e « e y ,kC T  ^av* 11ability on our handa instead ofinformal assurance that the war- asset”
ships would be withdrawn with
the cessation of Kostilities in I , e Senators guilty of "politt- 

¡ Southern Korea. There waa no ra ambition» and oratorical froth- 
word from Washington of far 'n*-s wpre GOP-ers Taftipf Ohio,
more extensive e f f o r t s  to ^berry  of Nebraska and Know-
•strengthen the defeated a n d i *™  °* California.

I discredited Nationalists.
I But the little known fact 
; that on August 4 General Mac
Arthur rushed Major General 
A.* P. Fox, his deputy chief of 
staff, and twenty-two officers and 
men to Tapie, the Formasan capi
tal. They have established per
manent headquarters there as a 

¡liasion center between the Na- 
¡ tionallst defense forces and Mac- 
í Arthur's G. H. y  . in Tokyo.

COMMUNICATIONS — Besides 
furnishing the "advice" Mr. Tru
man previously denied, they are 
understood to be reorganizing the 

j ground forces and fortifications tn 
I preparation for an attempted In
vasion. They have been supplied 
with six jet planes for rapid 
transportation.

¡ Always an e n e r g e t i c  and 
1 thorough commander, G e n e r a l  
I MacArthur subsequently s e nt 
Brigadier General George I. Back 

j In charge of a group that is now 
! rebuilding and operating Formo
sa's military communications sys
tem. Our supreme commander 
discovered immediately that to 
leave these connections In their 

! previous primitive state would 
; have been fatal In the event of 
hostilities.

Neighbor—What are you thraahin*
your little hoy for?

Man —Re will get tile school report 
tomorrow, and I inu«l go away to
night.

Creditor—L«>ok here, I can't kee*
coming to your housa every day for
Iny money

Debtor- Well, fit tell you whet. 
Professor — Mr. Smith will you ( y \ i p y o u  call every other Wed-
It me why you Ux,k at your witch' „..day.

Molhfr--rillle. alt down and tell 
yo«ir sister a story.

Uitlie—t can't sit down, mother, 1 
Just told daddy a story.

tell
often?

Htmlent (suavely) Ves slrî I was

OKAYED — General MacArthur
did

Vocational experts say that tha 
best advice to a young person 
seeking a job is to be very partic
ular about the 
business they en
ter—but not to 
be “ c h o c a y ” 
about the first 
job Ihey are able 
to get in the 
line that appeals 
to them. The 
reason Is simply 
this— if you get 
into a business that does not ap
peal to you, you’ll never have a 
chance to express your real self— 
and probably never succeed.

On the other hand, If you'earry 
this too far by refusing to take 
a PARTICULAR JOB «»n the 
grounds that it does n««t appeal to 
you. you're chances are dim.

When Ernest E. Norris was a 1 
boy he loved railroads When he ! 
was forced to quit school at the I 
age of 17 and go to work, he

1

afraid, sir. that you wouldn’ t liavs 
time to finlftli your interest ins lec
ture, sir!
A young1 comedian told me that 

)iis mother came to eee him net. 
When he met her after the «how ah» 
was in tear«. a

Comedian—Why, mother, what !« 
the matter with >ou?

Mother—I never was more humili
ated in my life than When you came 
on the stage. You told me you were 
a good a« tor and all the audience did 
wss to laugh at you.

Canine Breed
HORIZONTAL VERTICAL

'  1 Depicted dog, 1 Stories 
the Scaly ham 2 Expunger 

3 Soak flax

nesday.
cycling club. What made them elect 

Uncle—So you lads have started a
you captain?

Young Harry—Well, tJncle, as a 
matter of fact, I'm the only one who 
has a bicycle at present.

Mother—You got everything all
right, dear, hut did you ask tha 
grocer how he »old hie llmbur^ep
cheese?

Iiuddy—Yes, Mother, and be said 
that'» what he often wondered him# 
eelf.

Answer to Pravlou* Puzzl* ’
u t iL i i iM M  g  iw a i  u i
n r a n œ a i e i w M L i H i i u
H U IJ Ü IJ M I  l l l i : i » l  1UM  
ULU RU ! USI8LII i im r ji- . i

savo c voue wire ooesm 1 
jndcRStand  you. out 1

though he haa never been elected 
to any office by the people) the
same deference Is given him as 
would be given t& a President of 
the CnitPd States. Few represen
tatives are absent when he ap- 

- gears betoif CoQfrass. be ig qpn-

pot make theae preparations ni* a<\ Up min<* that ’ •** rai1'  
I—--------------------- — r ----------road business—and no other—waa

for him.
He knew that he couldn't step 

Into a big job, «0 he pn pgred | 
himself for a small one by learn
ing wireless telegraphy. He did 
thia in his spare time by getting 
an old telegraph operator to , 
teach him the Morse rode.

One day when he was reading 
an out of town paper for job op
portunities, he read that the tele- 
g r a p h  operator at Arlington 
Heights, HI., had died. Immediate
ly. Norris applied for the Job— 
and got It. He had to live In the 
same room the former operator 
had died in. "But if the poor fel
low's ghost ever haunted the room 
I  waa not aware of It." says Nor- 

! ria. “ I was to busy trying to make 
gorxl as a telegraph operator.”

He must have made good To
day bo is president of the South- 

1 am Railway System!

ftnuaivV railed “ our elder stales- 
1 man” and formerly "unofficial 
President.”  Why Ln't this honor 

• given other private citizens who 
, have never held public office or 
authorized by the people to run 
their affairs? There is no doubt 
in my mind that Baruch and Co. 
definitely are dominating this 
nation to a great extent. He now 
has ua on the very verge of com
plete mobilization. I suggest that 

i readeri of thia column write to 
their representatives demanding 
that they uphold constitutional 

( government, completely Ignore 
Baruch or anyone rise who triea 

1 to insinuate themselves into gov
ernment without consent of tha 
citizenry, expose the sinister 
sources of such men's power, and 
fight for more liberty for a free 
and independent people instead of 

, absolute slavery.
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“*• r*cord h“ h| Mexico economy
An Itena-by-item survey In IS, D a m h m h  D n n n r t

Urge citlm showed the Index D O O l f l l f l Q r  n c D O l l
was forced down mainly by fall-1 •  ■
ing juices for such items as to- L | in m  I I  C  *
matoes, potatoes, onions and ba- 11  w i l l  U . J .  J l f l l V J  
nanas. The bureau also noted a 1
drop of 0.7 percent in bread and WASHINGTON — <A*> — The 
1.8 percent in round steak. ¡U. S. Commerce Department says 

Many othrfr foods went up a Mexico’s economy la booming
little between July 31 and Aug. and doesn't show any aigna of
IB. said Ewan oiague, commie- busting.
sioner of labor statistics. | jn au fields _ i farming. In-

The survey included r e t a i l  dustrv, mining, transportation, pa
re cord advance for the early sum- prices of 26 foods In these IS .roleum. foreign trade, tourlam
mer. cities: _  Mexico’s outlook la bright.

The bureau estimated that Ihe Boston. Buffalo. Chicago. Cleve- _  rountrv h. s mov#d tnto
retail food price index for SB land. Detroit. Lot Angeles. New ,h.  . ^  ^aan on a 
large cities on Aug. 15 was 209.0 York. Philadelphia ^  and economic
-figu ring the 1938-39 period as Richmond, 8t. I»uia. San Fran- . article In the de
normal or 100. That index was cisco and Washington. D. C. J*“ * ,  “ a r e *
0.3 percent below July 31 a n d ' -------------------------- partment.  foreign c o m m e r c e
S percent below July 16. Wool, livestock, hides, salt, bo- - y '

The 209 index was about two rax, tea and ruusk are exported "With respect to agriculture,
percent above June 15, before the from Tibet. i th* country is steadily improving

ltd position and progressing to
ward htgbar yields and greatar 
self-sufficiency in essential food
stuffs. '

"Compared with the situation 
in 1940. the Mexican industrial 
potential in 1N0 is nea tly  en
larged. Standards of living have 
improved during the last 10 years, 
and management and labor rela
tions are on a more stable basis."

Tha article teviewa 1949 in de
tail. It points to improvements 

i to come.
Stabilisation of the peso la 

credited as w major strengthen
ing factor.

Termination of tha U. 8.-Mexi
can trade agreement, which goes 
Into affect la 1961, may affect 
trade later.

"There la soma concern over the 
effects of a reversion to higher 
U. S. dutlSs on some important 
Mexican e x p o r t s ,  particularly

neiaii rood P ik e s  
In S ig h t Decline, 
Government Says

ild-faahioned 
ITe are some 
pains which

those of lead and winter vege
tables," the article says.

"Strong pressure from certain 
Mexican industrial groups f o r  
higher duty levels may be antici
pated in the coming months, but 
there has not yet been any of
ficial indication of the Mexican 
government's policy."

wood. La., was appointed plant 
manager of the East Chicago, Ind., 
refinery of Cities Service Oil Co. 
(Del.), according to an announce» 
ment by Lee N. Haugen, manager 
of the Refining division.

ml In such
ot disappear
■earch has to 
urna distant 
ich as infect« 
d teeth. »
■ no single 
eked out and 
pofcit to any 
trouble. For. 
i of the pains 
me and then 
leaving any

of muscular 
■at which de> 
on has been 
i drafty place, 
svere. Occas. 
es up with a 
the neck or 
ikes turning 
Usually, how. 
imatlsm lasts 
or days.
:1c conditions 
i of trouble, 
equently fol. 
iroat, influen. 

and similar

DOG T IR E D —Only an infantryman can know ¿he truth of the 
old saying “A  man’s best friends are his dogs.” Pfc. Thomas J. 
Madden, o f Freeport, N. Y., doea and that is why he's patiently 
searching through a pila of combat boots somey here in South 
Korea to find tha most comfortable pair. Photo by NEA-Acme 

correspondent Ed Hoffman.

¿  PIECE

LIV IN G  ROOM SU ITE
Shirley May Is Determined 
Not to Return Home Agair

DIGHTON, Mass. — (Ah — The,------------------------------- -----------
tearful pleas of her distracted
mother failed to Induce diaap- I T  V  | J

latism keeps 
not be discov. 
■d, cannot be 
, a great deal

interferenca 
occurs. When 
ral different 
may have to 
'f can be ob- 
•arefully cho- 
i sometimes 
benefit. 
DRUGS 
chronic cases 
lg drugs may 
1. These must 
‘ an« milder 
ire safer than 
ents or oint- 
old-fashioned 
II sometimes 
be used too 

erely give rr* 
a serious con*

1340 On Your Radio Disi
MUTUAL A F F IL IA T I

SUNDAY 
6 .'| 9—Sign On.
7:00—Sunday Musical«.
7:45—New*. Bert Conway.
K :00—Sunday Styled Souse.
1:30—Calvary Baptist Church. 
9:00— Aneemtdy of God.
9:30—Voice of Prophecy. MBS. 

10:00—Back to God. MBS 
10:30—Reviewing Stand. MBS.
11:00—First Baptist Church.
12:00—William llillman. MBS.
12:15—Organ Moods.
12:30—Lutheran Hour, MBS.
1:00—Top Tunes with Trendler. 
1:30—Bill Cunningham.
1:45—Church of Christ, Lefore. 
2:00—Ben Quill Reports.
2:16—Sunday Matinee.
2:30— IlHHhknlfe Hartley, MBS 
3:00—llopalong Cassidy.
3:30—Martin Kane. MBS.
4:00—The Shadow. MBS.
4:30—True Uetei-tlve, MBS.
5:00—Roy Rogers, MBS.
6:30— .Vick Carter. MBS
6:00—The Affaire of Peter Setein
6:30—I'rider Arrest. MBS
7:00—The Singing Marshal
7:30—News, Vernon McCracken.
7:46—First Methodist Church.
8:3©—Gabriel Heatter. MBS.
8:45—War Review. MBS.
9:00—This la Kurope. MBS.
9:30—Flavored with Flute, MBS. 

10:00—News, MBS 
10:15—Dance Orch.
10:55—News.
11 :00—Dane« Orcheetra.
11:56—New«.
12:00—Sign Off.

home in Somerset Wednesday 
night shortly after nearly 10,000 
persona greeted her on return 

■ from her second unaucceaaful bid 
to swim tha English Channel.

She took up residence with her 
aw i mm ing coach, Harry Bouda- 

r kian, his wife, and their two 
children and announced that she 
would never return home again 
because of "a  personality con
flict" with her father.

The girl and her mother held 
a secluded meeting Friday night 
after she had asked that her 
«Iothea and hope chest be brought 
to tha Boudakian home.

Friends said Shirley stood fast 
in her determination not to re
turn during the affectionate and 
tearful meeting. She agreed, how
ever, to quit the Boudakian resi- 
danco and liva with frienda in 
Fall River.

"You know I  lova you and the 
kids very much,”  they quoted the 
young swimmer as saying. "Again 
I say I ’m aorry that all this 
came about. I  love you, Mom,

lugh life with, 
nore bouts of 
m. The fact 
< had such at* 
overed shows 
rouble la not 
true arthritis 
•t uncomfort.

Handsome Modern 
Living Room Month-End P ™ «

Month-End 
Price .......

answer que*« 
«  in a special
Watch for it.

oposing to his
MONDAY MORNING 

R:5»—Sign On.
6:«0—Yawn Patrol.
6:65—Weather Kuport.
7:00—Musical Clock.
7:26—Weather Report.
7:10—News, Bill Mayo.,
7:46—Coy Palmer The hiio .i 

Man."
g 00— Robert Hurlelgh New*. MBS. 
8:16—Tell Your Neighbor.
8:20—Tennessee Jamboree, 
ft r,6—New«. Bill Mayo.
9 oo—Plain« Street, 
it: 15—lilt Parade.
9 3i>—Virgil Mott.
»: 45— Morning Devotion«.

10 00—Behind The Story. MRS. 
10:15—Heatter’«  Mailhag. 
lo 30—New*. Bill Mayo.
10:36—Mid-morning Musicals.
10:46— Lightcrust Doughboys, MB6 
11:00—Kate Smith Speak«.
11:15—Lanny Koh*.
11:30—NewH. Vernon McCracken.
11 :35— Luncheon Melodies.
11:46—Checkerboard Jamboree, MB. 
12:00—Cedrlo Poster.
12:16—News. Bill Mayo 
12:30—J. C. Daniel« Show.
12 :50—Weather Report.
1:00—Game of the Day.

etheart, I lay 
four feet, 
big fortune, 
dear, but It’ll 
id« your little

Broad, sweeping lines, rich mohair boucle covering and many other dis

tinctly# ieaturea make this suite a beauty. Choice of covers In smart new 

leaf pattern. Smartly tailored In new modern lines. Either 2 cushion or bed 

style. ----- —  *------------  .

now pnc®“  
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A lUg. g* WIJIl • Be im gWSj . A
could see you every day at 
school."

They biased tenderly as they 
parted.

Th i kids she referred to are 
Children of the family — Shirley’a 
biggest rooters.

you threshing

« «chool report 
t go away to*

StanoEnd Divisions 
Get Safety Awards

t can't keea 
every day foe

Dresser........
Night Stand

tell you what« 
try other Wed« All washable-latex non-skid backs 

Assorted Colors and Sizes
FORT WORTH Two citations 

for outstanding safety r 4 c o r d a | 
havo bean awarded to Stanolind 
Oil and Oaa Oo.'a North Texas* 
New Mxico division producing 
department, it has been announced 
by John R. Evans, division man
ager.

«1 Joseph A. Holmes Safety 
, which ts sponsored by the 
U.S. Bureau of Mines, awarded 

th# dfHsion its Certificate of Hon
or for having no lost-time ac
cidents in producing operations 
from March 2. 1949. to Sep. 20, 
1949. During this time, 1.087 pro- 
d u e l n g  department employees 
worked 1,144,778 man-hours with
out a lost-time accident.

The second award won by di
vision producing employees is the 
American Petroleum Institute's ac
cident • prevention award plaque. 
The plaque was given in recogni
tion of more than 1,000,000 man
hours worked without a I o ■ t- 
ttme accident from March 2, 1949. 
to Sept. 1, 1949.

ad« them elect 
have «tarlevl a

, tTncle. a* «  
c only one who 
ent.

SUNDAY ON NETWORKS
NBC—II American Forum. 1 pm 

NBC Theater; 3 Cloak anil Dagger; 
4 30 Harvest of Star«; 6 30 The Saint. 
7:30 NBC Symphony; 9 Take it or 
Leave It.

CBS—9 am. Church of the Air: 11 
Invitation to Learning; 12:30 p.m. 
Starlight Operetta; 2 Invitation to 
Munic; 5:30 Steve Allen: 6:30 Hit The 
Jackpot; 8 Meet Corliss Archer; y 
Contented Show.

AB<*—11:30 Piano Playhouse: 1:30 
Mr. President - — —............

everything all
you ask tha 
hi* limburjep

5-Piece Chrome

DINETTE SUITE’. and he said 
wondered him#

4 30 Think Kant 
Stop the Music; 9 Glnny Rimma.

Texas-New Mexico 
To Build New Line

A contract has been «warded 
by Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line 
Co. to O. R. Burden Const ruc
tion Corp., Tulsa, Okla., to con- 
struct approximately 18 1-2 milea 
of 10-S-4-lnch crude oil pipe line 
in Scurry County.

The line ia being constructed 
to provide additional capacity to 
move increased production from 
the Diamond M and S h a r o n  
Ridge pools in Scurry County. It 
will begin at Colorado City Sta
tion of the Basin Pipe L i n e  
system and will extend west
ward to connect with line« ex
tending from the two pools.

Work will he started imme
diately, and the line is scheduled 
to be placed in operation by 
Sept. 16.

Houston Oilman 
Dias in Kerrville

HOUSTON — (/P) -  Harry C. 
Ha rumen, 98, Houtaon independent 
oilmen and former vice presi
dent o f Gulf Oil dorp., died Sat
urday In a Kerrville hospital.

Hanezen became ill Aug. 18 at 
hie Kerrville ranch a few weeks 
after returning from an European 
tour.

Ho reelgned Feb. 19 aa chairman 
of tha board of trustees of Rice 
Institute, Houston, after holding 
the post four yean.

Native of Jeffereon City, Mo.. 
Hanaoan entered the oil business 
in Tulsa, Okie., In 1909 as a 
scout tor the Gypsy Oil and Oaa 
Oo., now a Gulf subsidiary

He earns here from Beaumont 
as a Oulf vice president In 1919

He left Gulf five yean  later 
to organise the Calcasieu 0 11 
Oo., which began with J o i n t  
ventures with Magnolia Petroleum 
Oe. and Union Sulphur Co. on 
a number of Louisiana explora
tions.

At tha Urns of his d a a t h.

Roman road , 
Jumbled typo 
Soviet city . 
Indo-
European ' 
language
Over (contr,) 
Constellation 
Hostelry 
Veno (ab.) 
Eye (Scot)

WHITE'S 

MONTH ENn 

PR ICE...

Month-End

Price

You’ll like this smooth easy 

to clean surface. Ideal for 

any room In tha housa. Sae 

our big sslsctlon.

For pleasure the modern luxury dinette, styled for 

comfort, colored for delight, this handsome set was 

designed to fit and flatter your decorative dreams. 

Stain and heat resistant table opens to 36xGi)"

Expansion Plan Set 
In Ponca City Area

An expansion and moderniza
tion program for the Cities Serv
ice refinery at Ponca City, Okla., 
was announced today by A W. 
Ambrose of Bartlesville, president 
of Cities Service Oil Co. (Del.).

The new facilities will include 
a catalytic cracking unit of latent 
design, a catalytic polymerization 
unit and a gas plant. The pro
gram. involving two-years' work, 
also will Include revision of the 
vacuum flashing unit, treating 
proceaaea. Insinuation of a new

The Bedroom Suite of Today

Solid hardwood, highly decorative bedroom with epectef 
emphasis on the accenting of the wood grain, the simu
lated inlays ond rich-looking hardware. Huoe plate qlass 
mirror.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT DELIVERS IMMEDIATELY Pampa, Texas109 S. Cuyler

W H ITE'S
THF HOME OF GREATER VALUES

r v P M n t
_ Rj Jr.i v/f
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Cold Wor Will Lost Long 
Time, Observers Forecast Detects SubsBy HAL BOYLE ond world war — — that of foist -

KOREA — UP> — It take« more ling off on the combat troops 
than a war In Korea to make the'unknown brands of cigaretes and! 
American soldier give up the ¡chewing gum. #
habits of home. The infantry then raised a fair

In a strange land of strange and proper howl over that. The! 
customs he tries in small ways doughboys thought it only rea-j 
to live the way he always has. sonable that If they had to suffer | 
Sometimes this effort is ludicrous, in foreign territory they should' 
Sometimes It is sad. But always enjoy familiar cigarets — — and 
it is stubborn. For even on a 1 let the civilians who were enjoying! 
battlefront the Yank insists on ¡the familiar landmarks of home!

PASADENA, Cahf. — OP) __ 4
Lockheed aircraft engineer re-' 
ports the development of a  
powerful searchlight for detection 
of submarines from airplanes.

The searchlight, Installed In an 
underwing tip nacelle, can pro
duce by carbon arc; an incandes
cent light with a beam candle- 
power of 70,000,000, W. C. Bryant 
of Lockheed told Illuminating en
gineers. «S*

"This searchlight la a develop
ment of the Navy’s bureau of 
aeronautics." said Bryant. "It  will 
be used in conjunction w i t h  
Lockheed's Neptune aircraft 1«  
defending our coasts and ship, 
ping against underwater attack.'4

By DEWITT MACKENZIE j government decreed upon i t s  
AP  Foreign Affairs Analyst establishment a generation ago 

One of the questions m o s t 1 T*’at M «* ig lc a l crusade is as 
often shot at me by readers is j unchangeable as the rising of 
whether there is any hope pflV** sun'
an early end to the “ cold w ar'" Th many respects the unceas- 

Professional observers general- lnK grind of this cold war is 
ly take a dim view of anyth ing m ore wearing on the n e r v e s  
like an early termination. Even lhan would be a shooting war. 
those who don't regard another The spying, the bickering, the 
world war as inevitable, believe devilish and costly schemes like 
the "cold w ar" will continue lor the Berlin blockade — all these
a long, long time. things are meant to be, and ac-

Whether the "cold war”  will tuallv ar**' l" u* h mora,e and
develop eventually Into a " h o t  n,pers.
war”  will depend on the degree Still, this is the way I-enin 
of military preparedness achieved ;,n<t Stalin originally laid it down 
and maintained by the dcmoc- that communism was to be spread 
raries. Sound military prepared- int"  al1 lands It is extremely 
ness presupposes sound economic foolish to think the Kremlin is 
conditions, and upon them de- Suing to listen to arguments and 
pendi the type of "peace”  which halt an ideological o f f e n s i v e  
we can have. which has brought vast returns

However, military preparedness1 thus far 
and economic strength won’t halt What we’ve got to get firm ly ! 
the cold war, for that is the fixed in our minds is the fact] 
weapon upon which Moscow de- that the whole world Is In an 
pends to further the spread of ideological upheaval, 
conimun m. one of the brightest spots in

The phrase "old war” is mere- this grim picture is the manner I 
Iv another term for the “ world in whlch\lhe United Nations has 
revolution" which the Bolshevistemerged in| leadership' through

•them.
But as late as the day Hitler 

t did himself in a GI in Germany

army use

C AA to Abandon 
Statute Mile Use 
In Communications

Definitely Fal l . . .  
with Autumn Leaves

1 WASHINGTON — UP) — Civil 
A e r o n a u t i c s  Administration 

j(C A A ) air traffic controllers will 
use knots and nautical miles in 
all communications with aircraft 

| after July 1, 1952. 
j A similar change was made 
standard for U.8. military avia
tion in 1946, CCAA said in an
nouncing the move yesterday.

A nautical mile is 6,060 feet, 
i a statute mile is 5,280 feet.

Use of the nautical mile, the 
CAA' said, simplifies measuring 
di tsnees on maps, and charts.

The knot is the number of 
nautical miles traveled in an 

I hour.
Airspeed indicators and similar 

instruments aboard planes will 
require new dials to express their 
speed in terms of knots instead 
of statute miles per hour.

JUSTIN McCARTY appli
ques colorful oak leaves on 
the wool jersey blouse of 
our two piece dress. The 
skirt withjglts buttons that 
contrast in-color is fine wale 
corduroy. The blouse comes 
In gold, beige, light grey. 
The skirt is grey, brown, 
dark grey. "Sizes 7 s to 17’s, 
6‘a to 18's.

Highest automobile highway on 
the North American continent is 
the Mt Evans road in Clear 
Creek county, Coloradop whjch 
rises to an altitude of 1,260 feet.

its handling of tha K o r e a n
crisis.

This peace organization seems 
suddenly to have found its feet. 
I like the line used by Secretary 
General Trygve Lie in a recent 
speech. Said he bluntly:

"The job of the United Na
tions is to do all it can to 
prevent a third world war, hy 
conciliation whenever possible, by 
force ■ when necessary."

That's the policy being ap
plied to the Korean situation 
Hut it mustn't be overlooked that 
the policy can only he effective 
if the member nations provide 
the wherewithal.

*  GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

The "Ibs-let" srls The pace fia t)igh-r»imprraai»»n 
poderi II vdra-Matic* lead- the way in ailtninalir driv
ing rase! Try tmlli great features- working together 
fra brilliant performance -An the Oldimiohile "88” ! 
(Jiiickneae! fjuieinr-a.' Smooth, flowing power! Solid

gas Having»», t<a»f Beat of all, the Oklamnhile "88" 
bring- yon "Bocket" Hydra-Malic action at ita luwral 
c o h I  ever! Call your t Milamobile dealer aoon. lie'll 
gladly arrange y»Air "88" demon»tratom—because 
lie knows that one "Itockel”  ride will convince you!

•OU.mMU HvSre-Sfa* OHEe

REEVES OLDS INC , 833 W. FOSTER

¿m MuV-Z-AU.

a >uit, controlling slacks and a reversible v e s t . . .  You pay

for one suit yet you really get a suit that can be worn TEN 

different w ays. NOTICE THE IllOSTRATIONS. The most 

am azing yet practical innovation in young fellows' clothing 

in months. Ideal for dress, school, sports w ear or just p lay. 

Come in today and see this suit.

S I7 F S  t - lJ

’ For your m agical autumn 
evenings, this luscious suit of 
Jmtliard velveteen . . .  as soit, as 
caressing as an Indian summer 
night. Elegant simplicity... but
tons like stars . . . colors stolen 
bom the depths of precious gems. 
R «l, Gold, Creeu, Tan, Black.

Sines; 10-1S COO Q[

Ootkior.

CUYLER AT FRANCIS
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Palaver . , 
de Pampa

IF  YOU ARE airing your winter clothe» and note a bit ot ruat oi 
anything, you're lucky, lucky because brown in any shade is the bl{ 
color this year-any shade of brown from ruat to cider to taupe 
Truly, Brown/la a nice color and the countless ahndes make it be 
coming to moat everyone, but my! how I wish "winter white”  woulc 
come back—it's one color that can stand the smudges of the babies 
white shoe polish!

* *
The other day I saw an advertisement on face cream with 

double meaning and with an invitation to thought ... it said some 
thing about. The deeper you cleanse ... the prettier you look.” 
Isn't that a nice way to stress the importance of the "inner self,' 
character, conscience, or what-have-you? That's sort of a seconc 
cousin to the old sayings about beauty being skin deep, pretty is a.* 
pretty does, et cetera. After all, inner beauty is the only lasting 
kind. • —

PANORAMICALLY: Lots of talk Saturday among voters going 
to the polls . . .  There's been a lot of interest .in this particular elec 
tion . . Yes, 1 suppose, next to fishing, this has been one of the fa 
vonte coffee cup conversations lor fveeks ... You know, Joe Gordoi 
must have a mighty fine place to fish he always brings home some 
big ones .. .  big fish, that it ... Give Eddie Moore a rod and ree 
and a good fishing spot and he’s contented . The Ben Ogdens are 
back from a trip ... The Frank Culberson»' daughter, the "m iddle’ 
one. has been here visiting ... she is a charming young woman, bu’ 
then ail those Culberson girls are, aren't they? . . .  Mrs. John Adami 
(Jerry) sometimes helps in tile choice of dresses for Di. Douglas 
Nelson's two daughters . . .  she has such simple good taste in hai 
own selections that she's a perfect "consultant" for what the young 
miss will wear to school in the Fall ... The Dick Hendricks family

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stokesparts unknownia vacationing
nice folks, gave their daughter a lovely, lovely wedding .. .  Th< 
Louie Hoopers are planning on getting a new car .. .  may have h 
by now, and I just haven't seen it ... There were two game tablet 
busy at the V. L. Boyles home Wednesday .. .  Don't know of a more 
amiable guy than Rusty Ward ... The R. M. Samples have the 
nicest family of boys ... saw their youngest (Glennl in the movie: 
the other day ... Speaking of movies, 1 believe kids begin growiny 
up when they start sitting somewhere else besides on. the front row 
center section at the theater ... 1 constantly wonder if this presen’ 
generation will all grow up near-sighted . . .  Mrs. R. M. Bellamy 
who has been ill for so long, ia said to be much better these itayi 
. . .  the handsome new automobile must have been "just what the 
Dr. ordered!”  . . .  hope to see«her out enjoying a drive real soon 
. . .  Didn't realize Mrs. Carl Johnson was such a philosopher and poet 
. . .  heard more than one persun comment upon the radio reading! 
of her “ Greed" . . .  worthwhile listening.Double-Ring Ceremony Read by Candlelight Unites 

In Marriage Miss Edith Mae Morrow, Jack Livesay
THERE'S BEEN a tendency in recent years toward cornering 

off living rooms—a corner fur dining, one for the record collection I 
and a corner for books. These special places for special interest, 
afford a cei tain degree of privacy for the large family of varied in 
terests, and it's a rather nice arrangement . In view of all this, 
believe that one of the best arranged appointments of any room itA ceremony in the First Baptist Church Thursday evening united in marriagi 

Edith Mae Morrow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M Stokes, 1100 S. Hobart, ani
The Rev. E. Douglas CarverLivesay, son of Mr. and Mrs Ted Livesay of Lockney 

the double-ring ceremony at 7 o’clock.
Vows were exchanged before an altar o f palms and white gladioli 

candles in candelabra.
Candles were lighted by Miss Suezanne Stokes oft Amarillo, and Miss Wanda Leigh 

Wehrung of Pampa. They wore identical dre -ises of yellow taffeta, fashioned with wide 
stand-up collars, fitted bodices and full skirts. They wore wristlets of chrysanthemums.

Mrs. R. Virgil Mott, organist, land's Pr:i.,er." * | mary Tarbox, Plainview, a n d
presented the wedding m u s i c  Maid of honor. Miss B e t t y *  "  ~
with Jim Cherry, Slaton, aa vocal- Ruth Peery, Booker, was dressed 
ist. Mrs. Mott played the tra- in hunter green taffeta fashioned 
ditional wedding marches a n d  with sweethart neckline with a 
accompanied Mr. Cherry as he wide collar and thre - quarter- 
sang "Because”  "Through t h e  length sleeves with pointed cuffs.
Years" and at the close, "The! The bridesmaids, Miss , Rose-

with lighted

Matron of honor was 
bride's twin sister, Mrs. 
Halter, ami bridesmaidsware Identically
Miss Dorothy Culberson, Pampa, 
and Miss Virginia Davis of Dal
las. They wore identical dresses 
of Nile green organdy o v e r  
laffota with brief shoulder rapes 
of the same material. T h e i r  
tiaras were fashioned ' of Nile 
green taffeta and beaded In sil
ver. They carried colonin! bou
quets of pink carnations a n d  
baby's breath.

Tile flower girl, the bride's 
niece. Linda Ruth Haller, was 
also m green organdy, and wore 
while eamationa in her hair.

Attending Ihe bridegroom aa 
best man was his brother. Max 
Moser of Amarillo. Ushers were 
Jake Haller of Claude, and Dick 
Stowers of Pampa.

The bride's fattier gave her in' 
marriage. She wore a gown of 
white imported organdy o v e r ,  
white taffeta, fashioned with a 
torso-length liodiqe. circular skirt 
and chapel-length train. The high 
neckline was set off by a small

THIS AFTERNOON there'll be excitement a plenty at Lake Me 
Clellan when a aerleB of boat races will be held. Long time agi 
there were a lot of summer events at the lake and It’s nice to hoar 
of mass activity there again. It still seems funny not to see Bcr 
Howell out there, doesn't-It? He did a lot toward building up thi 
docks and other facilities out there.

Mrs. Stokes, mother of t h e  
bride, wore a green crepe dress 
with black patent accessories and 
a corsage of pink carnations.

Mrs. Livesay, the bridegroom's 
mother, was dressed in b l u e  
crepe with black patent acces
sories and her corsage was o( 
white carnations. .. "

Arlan Womjjle, Spearman, serve 
as best man, and Ernest Russell, 
Panhandle; Rirhard Cunningham, 
Perryton; Lonnie Seaman, Lock-

Exchange Vows in Home Ceremony
^  ■

collar. Tiny crystal beads trimmed 
the yoke and long, p o i n t e d  
sleeves. Her three-tier veil of 
French illusion fell from a tiara, 
imported from Paris, of crystal 
and white heads and pearls. Her 
bridal bouquet was a shower of 
white glamellia and gladioli.

The bride's mother was djess
ed in pale orchid crepe with 
wood violet accessories, and she 
wore a corsage of astefs in /ioftt 
shade. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a forest, green gown 
off by a .corsage of red roses.

The bride whs  graduated Ironi 
Pampa High School in 1946 and 
Received a Bachelor of Arts I ><■ 
gree from the University of Tex
as in June of this year, wnore 
she w hs  affiliated with several 
campus organizations. She attend
ed the National University of 
Mexico In Mexico City during 
the summer oi 1947.

Mr. Moser is a graduate of 
Amarillo Higfc School, of Ama
rillo Junior College, where iie 
was a phi Theta Kappa. He re-

with white fvplit carnations and 
stephanotis showered with white 
satin streamers. Her fingertip- 
length veil of import «4  illusion 
was caught with a lac* cap trim
med with sed pearls.

The bride carried out the tra
dition of "something old, some
thing new, something borrowed, 
something blue, and a s t i v e r  
sixpence in her shoe.”

At the reception, given in the 
church parlor. Miss Darlene Terry, 
Quanah, registered guests. The 
four-tiered wedding c a R e w a s  
served by Miss Kuth Tarbox, The 
case, which was decorated with 
love birds and topped with a 
miniature bridal couple, was cen
tered on a mirrow and encircled

SEPTEMBER 3 — Mr. and Mrs. E. C H art, 1012 1 wjl- 
ford, announce the engagement and approaching mar- 
riage of their daughter, Johnye Sue, and William J. 
Deringtom son of Mr. and Mrs. P W. Derington, Plain- 
view. Dr. Douglas Nelson, will officiate at the ceremony, 
which will be Sept. 3 in the‘First Presbyterian Church 
itt Pampa.

G r e e n  and yello . andles in 
crystal candelabra formed t h e  
centerpiece. Mias Ruby Tarbox 
ladled Ihe punch from a crystal 
bowl, which was also on a mir
row and encircled with yellow 
mums.

Ont-uFlown guest* irtnn Lock' 
ney, were the bridegroom's moth
er, Mrs. Ted Livesay, Mrs. Lee 
Raman, Teddy Gene Livesay. Mr. 
and Mr».' M. D. Arterbnrne. Mr. 
and Mri. Marvin Bams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie E. Talbert. Jr. 
Others were Miss Maxine Mul
ler, Plainview,

rrivn l a Bachelor of A lls  1 ■,»•»»
from Ihe University or Texas in 
June and will return there next 
month to study toward a degree 
in law. After Sept 15, the col. 
pie will live in Austin.

For Ihe wedding Irqi to Colo 
ra<lo Hpiing* and. Denver t li e 
Unde wore a ledge null wdli 
Ballenciago accessories ami the 
glamellia from her bridal hou 
quet.

A! Ihe reception, given in the 
home of the bride s pan ids, the 
wedding gilts were on display in 
the den. Mrs. Helen But!* , i -:d

Miss Pal H: ;ginbo1ham, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 3, 
! . 'gin bam, 941 S. Nelson, becifffic the bride of Larry 

Donald Upton, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.'E. Upton of Pampa, 
in a ceremony read at 2:30 last Sunday afternoon in the Cen
tral Baptist Church. The pastor, the Rev. Ha! Upchurch, offt. 
elated. « *

Tall white tapers in candelabra were placed back of th« 
altar, forming a background for the exchange of vows, and 
at either side of the altar were baskets of white gladioli.

While the cartdles were being. ~ *
lighted Miss Barbaia Blair ,h<* brldfe was dressed In •
Kmgsmill sang "Always" a n d ! ,ro*'k nt turquoise blue n y I o r  
"Beraune." She wan accompanied marquisette over taffeta. H e i  
by Miss Freda Worley, who also l" " '"  *•<»* exactly matched h «
pi *ved traditional wedding march- dress in color and she wore « 
e* and s e le c t io n s . -small while velvet halo hat wR»

Hervlng Ihe bride as maid of " n>,on " ¡ I  Hcr- b.lid* l~ 
honor, was Miss Vera Hughe. wa" "  ,wh,t” *’rih,d wilh whlt«  
and Glen Day wa* best m a n. " * " n
Ushering w e r e  Jackie Higgin- Miss Hughes, maid of honor, 
hot ham. brother of the bride.! wore a frork yellow n y 1 oh  
and Bill Kirkpatrick of F o'r t *heer over matching taffeta with

TF0TH REVEALEDWedding Day Is Set 
To Be September 3

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bean 
of Pampa are announcing 
the engagement of their 
granddaughter, Minnie Ruth

l a .  Brtty Leu Harvey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip WilUmp Harvey, 1323 Charles, and Will O. Mills, Jr., son 
of Mr and Mrs. Will O. Mills, Del Rio and Comstock, were 
united in marriage at 10 o’clock Tuesday morning, Aug. 22, 
ta tbe home of the bride's parents.

Instrumental music, including "1 Love You Truly” and 
"Betause" was furnished by Miss Berenice Homer.

Tbs Itov. Clifford Parker of ------------------------------------------
V—— ■ road the doable - ring an<J a pink- carnation eorsago. 
«em nony before an Improvised The bridegroom'e mother w a s  
•Her of pink gladioH In t a l l  dressed in a blue checked suit 
«M ia  baskets which flanked the with blAck accessories, and she 
Ureal,-- and a tall m e m o r y  also wore a pink carnation cor- 
eaaSa on the mantel. *•««■

MPa. Harvey, mother of the The bride, given in marriage 
bride, wore a frock of n a v y  by her father, wore a white wool

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ship- Atwood. Guymon, Okla .-toJones,
presided at the bride's b o o k, 
and Miss Ann Jordan p I a y  e d 
soft background music.

The table, covered with a cut- 
work linen cloth, was appointed 
in crystal and silver. C r y s t a l  
candlehelders held burning white 
tapers. Mrs. John F Campbell 
was at the punch howl and Mrs 
Ray Robbins of Phillips served 
the gake. .

Out of-town wedding guests, 
other than those in Ihe wed- 

(See FIRST, Rage 14)

Cpl. Walter Don Emmons, 
son of Mr and Mrs. W. R. 
Emmons of Pampa. Cpl. 
Emmons is a graduate 
of Pampa High School, is 
now on duty In Korea. Miss 
Atwood is a senior at Guy
mon High School. The 
couple will be married as 
soon as Cpl. Emmons re

turns.

ley of Skellytown announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Junie, to Doyle 
Meadows, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Meadows of 
Skellytown. The wedding 
will take place in the First 
Baptist Church of .Skelly
town on September 3.

Tarbox, Plainview.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Peery and 

Miss Beulah Peery, Booker; Mr. 
and Mrs. Page H. Thomas and 
son, Page Allteon Leslie, Ark.; 
Mr. and Mrs. George T h o m a s  
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lewie, 
«eyre. O k ie, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Oort Rushmer, Canyon.

Serve poached egg* on boast 
spread with iteviled ham for a 
breakfast change.
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Mardell Hawkins 
Becomes Bride of 
G. W. Gamblin

T  I
{ out the chosen colors of the 
bride The chosen colors were a l
so used 'In other decorations and 
in ret lesliments. 11 >

The guest list Included Mmes.
L W. Pa Lei son, Krank Leder, : L’ 
K. L. Edmondson. Jr., Thurman 
Cline. Noram t uips, R o b e r t !

... „  ...............  , Hwaggart. William F. Hawkins,
MiT  Jr Fred Doggett. W H Hoover»

th* . br‘d® 01 G w  C.amblin in Bttr, Hoover Mae Hoovei R B, I 
a double-ting ceremony Friday. I , ohluion j , , i y cjillis. D N Bur-

sn&m

W W
Chrtstaln Church The Rev. Bei-

ton, Phillip Harvey, Dale Haw-
. . . .  u  ... . . . .  . . .  I kins and It. D Hawkins,rett Moore, Miami, officiated At- ,,, ,, , .
tending the couple were M r s ' . . W i l l i a m  J. Morris, Betty 
Jean Mayfield and Bill Gamblin <****'■  »**y Carpenter, W. M C !  

The bride is the daughter of

I

Milam-Bowdle 
Ceremony Read 
In Bride's Home

e n g a g e m e n t  t o l d  Bernice Carter,
^ ^ ■ ■ ■ j a c k

Exchange Vows

Mr. and Mrs. William F Haw
kins. »IS Reed, and the bride- 
gioom Is the son of Mr and Mr*
Clay Gamblin. Duncan. Okla . for
merly of Pam pa

The bride was graduated from , ,, „  _  ,, „
Pampa High School In lit* . and i  K ™ T „ P*?n' T "  K,,rd

Carpenter, Elisabeth Bennett, 
Robert Hollis, J. H Knloe, It. K. 
Douglas Mary Dou Douglas. T. J 
ftogers. D. H Hilliard, E a r l  
Schick. Janice Myers, O. E. Tid
well and Clyde Tidwell.

Mmes Steve Oate, Charles Mil-

■» ■■74
? ; .*

.... . V " *

\i if-;A '  t.5¿ i

Bill Garrett, Wade Thomason, 
elry Store The bridegroom. wholCUv D‘‘" n Williford,
Is now employed at Ledei * J*w-|

was graduated the same yea/. is 
employed at Thompson Parts and 
Supply.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ha- 
maker, Gage, Okla,, are an
nouncing the engagement 

• l a v  ■ >w• i • v  and coming marriage of
Mis# Evelyn Milam, daughter their daughter, Wanda Lee, 

Of Mr and Mrs. John K. MiUm, to Jerry Crawford, son oi 
becama the bride of Mr d B \|r an(J Mr». J. M Craw- 
itowdia of Booker in a double- , 1B1 »• starkweather,
ring ceremony performed by the Io ra ’ 1101 . . .  - _r <ue
Rev. Wayne Perry Thuraday ave- Mi»i Hamakef IS one of t e 
ning at 7:JO at tha Milam home secretaries of the r irst oap- 
veat Of Sudan tigt Church.

Vows were exchanged before --------- -— —---- -
an improvised altar of fern and r>TD C T  
palm daflned by tall baskets of x i l l d  1
gladioli and twin candlebra with iContinued from Page 131 
white tapere. Mrs. Plea Harper dm_ party, wer,  Mrs ft- I- Her 
of Canyon provtdad music for nn Kansas City; Mi»» Louanna

M iss B ern ice  C arter, daugh

ter o f  M r. and M r*. R. C. 

Carter, becam e th e  b ride  o f 

Jack H e fle y , aon o f  M r. and 

M r» F arm er H e fle y ,  Saturday 

a fternoon A u g . 12, In  th e  home 

o f the b rid e ’»  parents. Tha 

»in g le  r in g  cerem on y  w aa per. 

form ed b y  Erneat G rlzzard ,

IS H Slone, Bill Gamhlln, WII 
ham F Hawkins, Hr., Minh Jim 
bum flcVtlgKi*. Mimh Mary Kllen 
Hawkinx M ihh pHorea Mr Adam* 

A miscellaneous pie - budal ,,n'1 M|H'  M »ry_H cth Wright, 
ahower was given tor Mis Gam-
blln In the home of Mrs. J H A<1<1 two tablespoons of vinegsr
Enloe, 70S N Wells Host-ise* ind a teaspoon of sugar, as well 
we/e Mrs. Jean Mayfield. Miss «*  »  dash of paprika, In evapo- 
Jean Hollis, and Mis H K rslcd milk, use this dressing over 
Scruggs. shredded gteen cabbage

The table was covered In lace
over yellow and centered with Gflrthamln, a tmae for brilliant 
an arrangement of cream gladioli icd dyes, la obtained from dried 
and yellow calendula, curryingsafflower bloasoma

mm 4
WEDDING PARTY — Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Joe Carlton are shown here with their 
attendants and the minister who oiliciaied a t their wedding, which was Aug. 17 in the 
Francis Avenue Church oi Christ They are, left to right: Margaret Ann Carlton, 

candlelighter; Joyce Cummings, maid of h onor; the bride, J. P Crenshaw, minister, the dteaa of pale pink” nylon "dotted
"heer. She carried a boquet of 
pink tuberoeea on a white Bible 
belonging to Mr». J. K. Milam, 
Jr. For Jawelry she wore diamond

Helene Madeira
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

Classes He^in Sept. 5

ENROLL NOW
f  S S L  V

4M

N. Ykager

Phona 

2458 J 

or 

4242

bridegroom, Gordon Frashier, best man, and John Lee Welton, candlelighter.

bridegroom# sinter, Margaret Ann organdy d/ess and a white carna- 
Carlton, and John Lee Welton. (~tion cot sage. H e r  accessories 

A quartet, Geraldine Perkins, wrre white.
Mary Jo Coffman, Zona Gale Gordon Flashier served as best 
Spencer and Mona Lorraine Cox, man. James Edward Welborn, 
sang “ I Love You Truly" and 
the Bridal Chorus from Lohen
grin immediately preceding the

Vows Unite 
Grace Welborn, 
Aubrey J. Carlton brother of the bride. Paul Jones 

James McCa/ley and D o n a l d  
Thut served as ushers.

lin Kurina» c ity ; uuu»**»»» . , »q. , .
her nlace’s ceremony. The can- Mrs C. A Bpencer. Mr minister OI the Cnurch o f
dies at the altar were lighted by and Mr,  h J New and Carol, Christ o f W h ee le r , In th e  pre*.
h!l,t,and MI *  K; ^ UaI" ;  Ml and Mr» Isiu Roberts, Mr 0f  the im m ed ia te  f «m .
brother and sister-in-law of the . .a  Mr* David H Buck, Lee " ,  , .
bride. The brldegroom'a only at- . n d  T ( . d  R, hmeyer all of Am- «Ue» «nd a fe w  eho«#n  friends,
tendant waa his brother. Harvey tr ij|0 Mrs K E Nickel!. Eva A  Urge dou b le  W indow, 

Lubbock. j „ n , nd jimmle Nlckell, Claude; w ith ta l i  basket» o f  y e llo w
c<ül n#« f ' ” * rHP V ’ Mr and Mrs William Hm-kstcin. dahlia ,  on e ith er  » i d «  form ed
coufttn of ine bride, entered c«r- v  i Ho< knteln. «nd Mr. and ___, - ..
f f lnfi h. T * 11 baj,ket • rran^ m#nt Mrs Bob nuiinfffiy, all of Tuiia a background for th# ex-
of gladlole. Hhr waa dressed In ____ change o f  VOWi. A lw a y s  *
“  blu® taffeta frock. Mlsa Xmon„  the pre-bridal courtesies w t I  played b e fo re  th e  Cere.
^  y bridr : . '  mLidMo fl h o^ tenahi exl*nd*d Mr* hw** *. mony, and a trad ition a l wed-e oride as maid of nonor. She »hnu'pr iriv'eti in the home of , • » «
wore s dress of orchid cotton j^r- gert Arney. 1124 N. Huseell, -'Itng march watr US^d fo r  the 
banded In white eyelet. Her cor- 1(h M lI jcrank Walker as co- processional.

! sa£ f WM ot pink tube roees hostess Miss Mary Carter waa har »I».
The bride wore a full akirted hnnnr„ . ,  rTK)tin colf)r,  „ ( ter'» maid of honor. She wore a

di e"  ° L paU Plnk "y |on <1<),ted ff,Trn .nd neach were carried out pink and brown organdy dresa 
sheer. She carried a boquet of ^ . ^ . ¿ ^ ^ A r r a n M m a i r t i  «nd her corsage waa of pink and
[,mk .............................  R,KI- J  ludfoU w i r . ^ V d  S h S u .  white gladioli. Richard Hefley,

the " room» brother of the bridegroom, aerved

earrlnga a gift of the bridegroom c ^ ' ' " " ‘ "r e ^ ^ a u ^ s ^ b 'v^ b e  The bride, given In marriage 
Following the ceremony, t h e  F® *  M H P Mathieu,iby her father, wore a drew of 

................................ ....................Mr. X i .  M-’ -er and Mrs C A | aqua and whit. _organdy._ « h e

In ar> informs! (-nmllrlight rr 
mony, rrail ut U o'clock ThuiscJuy Mystery of L ife ”  following the
evening, August 17. in the Fran* 
cIh Avenue Chuich of C.*hriHt. 
Mise Grace T»ee Welborn becarnc* 
the birde of Aubrey .Jot Carlton. 
The mintater, J. P. Crennhaw, of* 
fiMMted at the single-ring: cere
mony

aci veu an  unuci e . , ~ —r t ----- ------w.. , -  hrink w«»re
ceremony, and sang "Ah, Hweeti Margaret Ann Carlton wore a 'he table, which was centered * A 8|

'pink dres with pink and white | wlth an arrangement of pink »-■ A
urlemony, as the bridal party left 
the church.

Given In rnarriege by her fa
ther. the bride wore a sheer pink 
marquisette dress with a shoul
der-length veil fatting-Trom a net 
tiara Hhe carried a bouquet of

The bride Is the daughter of white i »/nations on a white Bible 
Mi and Mrs Luther K Welborn from which a ahower of white 
of I,eror* and the b/idegroom is satin sl/eai/ieis tied In love knots 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Joseph, cascaded She also carried out the 
L Carlton of Pampa tradition of "something old, new,

The auditorium waa decorated' borrowed and b lue" For aome- 
with baskets of dahlias in the thing old she carried a silk lace 
bride’s chosen colors of pink and handkerchief belonging to t h e
white with candelabra 
lighted tapers.
Candles were lighted

■ _ _ 
holding1 bridegroom s great-grandmother.

carnations m her lialr.

gueat# were served from a tea 
table laid with a cream l a c e
cloth over green. Stiver and cry.- " Z . i e n n g 'm  "lie  i to ' Mrs. ”  Wallace "*Cbraa” "topped
tal appointments were uaed on. *  Mmes. Chris with a bouquet of white cams-

Moser C A Bpencer. T C tions with whlU aatln atreamers.
' c a r t e r  Guv Farrington, J a c k !  For aomethlng old aha wore a

SKr -  r i s b a . "  -was Of pink ra,nations. M r s .e luded ID r. .nd Mr.. P ie. Harper K* ,he" ne » " « M a i y  | A reception waa held following
Carlton, mother of the bride-; -¡"d John of Canyon; Mr. end Helen Bu.erfield and the ceremony. The aarvlng table
groom, also wore a beige dress ^  ^«mjer, O jw U ^A jm  « d  M* " Joe ^  were B e s s e s  a. j was laid wlih .  cloth of whit.

shower for Miss Msthieu in crochet, centered by a bouquet of 
the letter’s home noitbeast of garden flowers. Miss Mary Carter

has been employed in New Mext
co.

„  Immediately following the cere-
. , Miss Joyce Cummings, t h e  A pnv a reception was held in
by the | maid of honor, wore a sheer blue 1 the home of the bridegroom’s

grandparents, Mr. a n d  Mrs.
Daughetee. Guests were

and a pink- carnation corsage. Her
accessories were in navy blue. '»m  of Memphis; Mr. and Mrs

The bride attended schools at H. O. Bowdle, Mr. and Mrs ; ----- - - , ■« the nnnrh hnwl u,,a
Valley View and Lefora H . g h "«w e ll Bowdle, Mr. and Mr. P *mP* Arrangements of ga den ^
School where she was graduated . Wesley Hlbbs. Mrs. E m m e t t  «oweis were used m decoration. M i. Carl Cartar,
last spring The bridegroom at- I Hummer and R. D Allen all of Mis. Mathieu and her mother the bride
tended Pampa High School and Booker; Mr and Mrs H arvey , * * re p r « * B'* d corsage, by Xht d‘n*. hr̂ d ‘. '“ f * ? .

.mni™.H ¡0 M—  M.*.- Bowdle of Lubbock; Mr. and hostesses P e a c h  colored Ice of ^ e  bridal couple, wtd
K Milan Jr nt Vi^o cream, molded in the ehape oi O. C. %Murrell, the brtda« grand* 
is Jean Cox of La mesa 8 hill blown rose, was served mother; Mr. and Mra. Carl Cart*

’ a ■ ,  _  i ■  i   , me - . . .  I n »  CP a »« a  n/ l H a t  llwnT M •• T . t f n n a  / T a  t i t a

W cC U .
greeted by the bride’s mother, bridegroom is a progressive farm-1 White and Miss Betty Brog-1 beetie, where Mr. H*f|*y j*  *n’
tha ki'irlairpAnm «a mnlhae », », rl • PP in th*» Kftrtlfar rummtinll,/ * tiOH. —

v S e n l

ANOTHER OUSTANDING TRIUMPH OF THE 
W ATCHM AKER'S ART - - .

THE INTERNATIONAL W ATCH SOLD IN 
FIFTY-TW O COUNTRIES

n r e v e r

9

\
V -

W e a r J f  D r 

W ith o u t  W in c lt

5 0
Fedeial Tax Included

J h j c r , im j

★  automatic . . . gold filled top
steel back

★  tested water resistant
★  anti - magnetic
★  shock - resistant
★  percision engineered

also in 14k gold $150.00

OTHER OUTSTANDING W ATCHES A T  M cCARLEY'S

Hamilton
Longines

Elgin

Butova
Rolex

Omega

C r e lm

Le Coultre 

Wittnauer 
Gruen

WcCU
WMì*? Of Fine Diamonds, Watches and S ili’erwart

W. M.

Mr. and
Mr*. J.

and Miss Sibyl Turner of Mexla I “ > ‘ he following Mmes. Joe E «r  and daughter, Lynna Oayla, 
Th* bride has been a member Decker, J. C. Day, C. A. Tignor, and Mr». Erneat Orliiard 

of the faculty of Pampa Jr High f Oscar E Chenoweth. M a r t h a  After a short wedding trip, tha
School the past three years The Kuth Moore, Lee R. Banks, Wit- couple will be at home neer Mo.

* '  I • . l i f t -  _ - . . - 1  A T ......  D o l l . .  D o n o r .  h u o l i a  u r h o r u  M  »• U a f l l

the bridegroom's mother a it <1 er in the Booker community, 
l indmother, the bridal couple i After a two week trip through 
and the bride's attendant j the East the couple w ill''make

Mrs. Carl Ferguson presided at their home on a farm near Book 
the guest register. Miss K u b y j e r .
Crandall was at the punch how! | ----------- --------———
and Miss Barbara Jean C o b b !  Language Is the only Instill 
served the wedding cake, which ment of science, and words are 
was topped with two doves hold- j but the signs of ideas, 
ing wedding hands in their beaks. | Samuel Johnson

‘ gaged In farming with his father.

that are heading Back to School

6 .9 5T l i r « »  from  our 

lu rgt array at

■ns. '*■-**■

HAND SEWN 'A
*

MOCSI
A

* 7 * '

j OF COURSE.
- -

SADDLES! /

answers your call for

ù i

/.

both styles

5.95

as seen in 

august glamour

! T . \  / \

BOUNCY
CREPE

SOLES!
VA

r «  »«M le SEVENTEEN
n • . **

QiiCfieiîs
B U D G E T CHARGE L A Y A W A Y

two lovely, «oft loon wonted wool 

Jersey blouses iith  »/« push-up sleeve* . . .  In hunter J 

green, black, flame red, navy, burnt orange, trumpet goM 

grey heather and natural heather, slsaa 32 la M



SANTIAGO, Chile — IF) — Fo
lic* ere searching Santiago (or 
a mob of SO or 40 persons who 
stoned the American embassy Fri
day night and smashed three 
windows.

Ambassador Claude G. Bowers

said he thought the demonstration 
were Communists. He said the 
Communist-controlled wing of the 
labor confederation recently sent
him a letter demanding with- ^___ _______ _________ ___
drawal of American forces from white "  satin streamers.

■ X U

(Continued from Page IS) 
gabardine suit with black velvet 
accessories. She carried a white; 
Bible topped with a bouquet of 
pink gladioli and stephanotis and Two Brides-Eleci

Korea.

uatis

ml
HAVE ALL THE SOFT WATER YOU NEED 
A T THE TU R N  OF 4  FAUCET W ITH —

*
y >

m a m

A reception was given follow A coffee given last Sunday morning at the Country Club 
ing the wedding ceremony. Wed* f rom  9 until 10 o'clock «Honored Jean Hill Haw, whose mar- 
T™  C‘  ,a «  r>age to Charles Ware of Amarillo is set for early next
orated with a centerpiece of white month.
gladioli and stephanotis and pink; Hostesses were Mrs. Floyd E. Imel, Mrs. Guy LeMond 
tapers in crystal candelabra. Cake,and Mrs. Clyde M. Vanderberg. Guests were registered by
MUien"7nd mL  Homer presided Mrs- BiUy F- Morris, sister of the honoree, and Mrs. Vander- 
at the silver coffee service. berg poured.

The table was laid with imported linen in pastel green 
and appointed entirely in silver. The coffee service and 
plates were of silver and a large sterling silver bowl holding 
an arrangement of giant white chrysanthemums centered 
the table.

The white satin bride’s book

Guests included the b r i d e -  
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will O. Mills, Miss B a r b a r a  
Mills, a sister of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Mabel McReynolds, his 
aunt, all of Del Rio.

Mrs. Mills has just completed 
a course at Draughon Business. , .. . . .
College and was employed in! rafted on a small table covered 
Amarillo. Mr. Mills is engaged with a sheer white linen drawn 
in ranching with his father in,work cloth. White linen also cov- 
Va! Verde County where the >red the ,ong table where the
„ m i n l A  « s o i l  I I I . A  « f t  AM A

314 S. Starkweather

couple will live after a 
wedding trip.

short

[United States in 1948 is estimated 
¡at *7,400,000,000.

JU ST ARRIVED  

LIMITED SUPPLY

See Them

NOW !

(gifts were displayed.
n A _ . i  _  ------7----;------77— 7 7 .. On the breakfast menu were

Phone 2075 ..T î1* . ??"t of !h! 1 sausages encased in tiny biscuits,
i little cinnamon rolls and coffee. 

- ' The honoree was presented a 
corsage of white carnations and 
maline, and the hostesses wore 
corsages of gladiolus tips.

The guest list included Mmes. 
O. H. Connelly. Paul D. Keim,4 Beautyrest Mattress^

%

6*f Sl4K*M6H4

P A M P A  FURNITURE CO.
120 W. FOSTER PHONE 10S

to in the First Presbyterian 
Church In Pampa.

Th<v rooms were decorated in 
blue and white.

Guests were met at the door 
by Mrs. V. J. Castka. Also re
ceiving were Mrs. Jess C l a y ,  
mother' of the honoree. and Mrs. 
R. G. Campbell, mother of the 
bridegroom-to-be. Mrs. Charles 
Beard registered the guests.

Punch was ladled by Mr s .  
Carl Baer and Mrs. V. L. Boyles 
and Mrs. Dee Patterson assisted 
with serving. The serving table 
was covered with a hand made

Group of Lefors 
Elects Officers

A meeting of the Lottie Moon 
Circle of the First Baptist Church 
of Lefors waa held in the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Holley for an 
election of officers for the com
ing year.

Opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs. A. G. Roberts, and minutes 
of the l^st meUng were read 
by Mrs. Lonnie Abies.

Mrs. E. W. Ammons, chairman, 
was in charge of the business 
sesión when the following otfi- 
ceds were elected Mrs. Jerry 
Lackart, chairman; Mrs. Roberts, 
benevolence chairman; Mrs. C. H. 
Karhart. secretary; Mrs. E. T. 
Cobb, Bible study chairman; Mrs. 
Holley, educational chairman; 
Mrs. Alvin Cates, royal service; 
Mrs. Abies, social; Mrs. George 
Elms, community missions.

The group voted to have secret 
pals in the circle.

Closing prayer was by Mrs. 
Earhart.

(Continued from Page U )

lOMB HIGHLIGHTS: Everyone likes Mrs. C. B. Ward's asla«> 
tlon of draperies In her living room, and also Mrs. John Bradley’!  
on Christine. Mrs. Bradley uses her red accents freely—a very nice 
complement to the green room.

• • •
IT  ISN’T  TOO early to say a word about the Labor Day holiday 

coming up—and the safety angle. What was it ... about 410 live! 
lost last year in the U. S.T We have particular cause to stress s a t» 
ty right in this vicinity. 17101 ol<f phrase, ' “ITie life you save may b< 
your own," may sound corny, but it's oh so true. Remember now, 
look to the right and then to the left, and whether you are stopped eg 
going, watch out for

PEG O’ PAMPA.

Birthday Party Fetes Sharon Gail Lipinsky
A lawn Darty, honoring Sharon 

Gail, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Naman Lipinsky. on her first 
Birthday, was given Wednesday, 
Aug. 23, at the Lipinsky home, 
722 N. Frost.

Gaily colored balloons w e r e  
given as favors. The birthday 
cake, decorated in pastel colors 
and bearing a single candle, was 
served with individual ice cream 
cups and candies.

The group sang “ Happy Birth-
day, ! Sharon Gail," and as theWtlllams.

little honoree unwrapped h a P  
gifts, her father took picturea of 
the party group.

Guests were Sue Ellen and 
Morton Allen Rosenblyth, Frances 
and Myron Aftergut, S h e i j a  
stewart, Bruce Allen and Char» 
lotte Leder and Shirley R h e a  
Williams.

Also present were Mrs. Leo 
Latman, Mrs. rvs Rosenblyth o f
Brooklyn, N.Y., Mrs. F r a n k  
Leder, Mrs. Artie Aftergut, Mrs. 
Paul Stewart and Mrs. Coleman

v/ . I I ,  V A l i i l l v i i j  f a essai w .  .

Floyd Watson, Howard Bucking- linen cut work cloth over blue
ham, J. P. Heath, Mapy F. Eller, 
Mary L. German, Bill Gray, Er
win Thompson, J. B. Townsend, 
C. L. Thomas, Ray Scott, Mal
colm Brown and E. J. Dunigan, 
Jr.

Mmes. Ray McKernan, R e x  
Rose, H. M. Luna, Leora Rose, 
Lula Casey, Frank Carter, Oran 
Payne, Wade Thomasson, Frank 
Walker, Myron Marx, Jr., Her
man Foster, Todd Cone, R. K. 
Duket, D. C. Hurst, James O. 
Evans, TrAvis LiVely, Jr., J. M.

satin, and was appointed in crys
tal. The crystal candle holders 
held tall lighted tapers.

Gifts were opened and display
ed by the bride-elect. 8he was 
assisted by Mrs. Wallace Fahle 
and Mrs. Roy Kfelzmeier.

Guests registering were Mrs. 
R. G. Campbell, Borger; Mrs. 
O. T  Glasscock, Shamrock: Mrs. 
Gene Morris and Mrs. Paul Kemp, 
Borger; Mrs. L. F. Bones, Miss 
Vivian Bones and Mrs. Don Rowe, 
Amarillo and Mrs. Tom Stewart 
of Phillips.

Mmes. Jess Clay, Lee HarrahNutting and Tom Braly.
Mmes. A|bert P. Doucette, U „7,'” '" b ^ l a s ™  H . “ m . "  Luna.'

Parks Brumley, Burton Doucette, M N ^  j  E Beard Derre; 
A. H Doucette, Melvin Watkins,; n0„ setti vv. A. York, F. L.

(V. L. Boyles, Roger McConnell, gkaggs, Jesse Conner, John A. 
I William J. Ragsdale C h a r i  e s jHa|| w  E fioblitt, L. H. An- 
Hickman, Tom Lindsey, B. L. derson, Jerry Boston, N. Dudley 
Hoover, Billy Morris. John M. H. I stool«- and W. N. Brown. 
Carman, William P. Bridges, Wil-1 Mines, Gene Carreker, Ross 
Tiam Jones, J. M. Key, S. t; j Cornelius, W. L. Campbell, H. E. 
¡•„vans and H. T. Hampton. ¡Carlson, VincentTiersey, Clarence 

Mmes. Irving Akst, L  e w i s Qualls, Elmer Wilson, R. W.
Jones, VV. D. Kelley, B. Bald
ridge, A. J. Beagle, Raymond 
Harrah, C. M. Carlock, J. W. 
Caiman, Jr., Jim Tout, B e r t  
Arney, R, D. Morris, Clifford 
Braly, Mel Davis, F. M. Foster, 
Caroline Ragsdale, T. C. Lively

Tucker, Farris Oden, G i v e n  
Sturm, Mickey McCray, H. - E. 
McCray, George Scott, Jim Me- 
Taggart, Charles Beard, H. B. 
Lawley and Russell Kennedy.

Misses Elva Jean Anderson, 
Nicki Fraser, Margaret P r i c e ,

and Misses Patricia Lively and Barbara Ann Carlson, Beverly 
¡Rosemary Tinsley. ¡Candler, Florence Jones, Helen
MISS CLAY FETED ¡Blocker, Donna Beagle, Donna

Miss Joan Cluv was honored! Nenstell, Lela Ward, B e t t y  
with a bridal shower Tlun sday| Joyce Scott and Sharon Chapman 
evening from 7 until 9 in the Gift a were sent by many wlin 
home of Mrs. Herman Jones, «01! were unable to be present.
X. Gray. Hostesses were Mrs. —— --------------------

'Jones, Mrs. V. -L. Boyles, Mrs.! In colonial times, the branches 
C. L. Coonrod, Mrs. Dee Patter- of the witch hazel shrub served 
son, Mrs. Ruth Spearman, Mrs. as divining rods in searching for 
V. J. Castka, Mrs. Carl Baer, water and ores. !

Now! Here! NORGE
. . .  o n ly G as R a n g e  w ith  re v o lu tio n a ry  new
ELECTRIC PILOT LIGH T

THORUGHOUT
\Gm4I
V GuQiQ.te.dbv’ GwmI N*UMko«plfl( J

Come In-See It In Action
See how the electric pilot light banishes matches 

from your kitchen and banishes steadily-burning 

pilot lights that forever waste gas.

Works Instantly—saves you time, work and 

money. Let us show you the Electric Oven 

IJghter—exclusive with NORGE GAS RANGES 

today!

a s
€> O  !

P A M P A  F U R N I T U R K O
120 W. FOSTER PHONE 105

Mrs. Roy Kretzmeicr, Mrs. Joe 
Dunham and Mrs. Wallace Fahle.

Miss Clay and Glenn Campbell 
of Borger will be married Sept.

Jou beJudge andjurg
i

seethe

rii

-p a ck e d  with value 
and ready to prove it

All the new Plymouth asks is that you loo k ,
at the evidence. Compare the great value in 
this new r ¿mobile with the value In other 
cars. Wei; the facts and figures, then come 
to your own decision!

Get In this new car and see how easily It 
handles, how securely It hugs the road Notice 
the top-hat headroom, the stretch-out legroom. 
Relax on the chair-height seats. Enjoy the new 
comfort of the faipous Air Pillow Ride.

And compare the engineering—the prompt 
convenience of Ignition Key Starting . . .  the 
get-away power of Plymouth’s high 7 0 to 1 com
pression ratio . . . the smooth, sure action of 
8afe-Guard Hydraulic Brakes . . . the extra
protection of 8afety-Rlm Wheels.

%
Make Plymouth prove Its case! Your nearby 

H jm outh  dealer will gladly arrange for a dem
onstration drive. You be judge and jury.

HOW—MOtt IIUN EVU-IHf CM THAI LIKES 10II UMPUH

See the value-packed Plymouth at 
your nearby Plymouth dealer’s now

riVMeviN Okium ■« cam u* co*ro*Mioa, M hai i i . mkmim

shoes for the hour

/
--ÑP y

V X

r f l1'S v s
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%

, . . our beautiful shoe collection Is deftly, 

beautifully fashioned in styles to suit the hour, 

the costume, and give the most for your fash

ion dollar, in suedes calfskins, reptiles . , , 

Colors to compliment your ensemble.

4 to 9 - aaaa to b's

55.95 to 514.95

V /
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EASY TERMS

• New Simplified 
3-Speed Record 
Changer

e Philco Super-Ton* 
Reproducer

e Tuned R. F. Stage, 
3 -Gang 
Condenser

e Powerful AC 
Radio

e Combined B a t*  
Compensation 
and Tone Control

e Contemporary 
Cabinet In M a
hogany venoeit.

Felt Base 9x12 Rugs
and yarda goo-'- "n m --

75c

A S E  IS PAMPA NEWS. SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 1950 YOU and the SERVICE
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Here’s the 

second of a queation-and-anawer 
series that tells how the Korean 
war affects'"reservists, veterans, 
draft-age men, and anyone likely 
to be called to service. The au
thor, a member of the Washing
ton staff of NEA Service, con
ducted a widely-read column on 
"Your QI Rights" in the months 
following World War II. He will 
answer questions only in this 
space, not by mall.)

C H A N G tE ¿¿3

POSSIBLE CHANCES IN CONGRESSIONAL LINE-UP—The Newsmap above shows changes
that may be made n congrer: ional representation in 14 states as a result of the 1950 census. Changes 
are only tentative, based on a United Press survey of census figures, and Congress mast act next 

year to formally change the lower House representation of any state.

Texas Firm Ordered lo Modify or Seek End 
Of Injunction Prohibiting Union Organizing

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON — (N EA ) —
Q. Is there any limit on how 

long the services can keep a re
served officer on active duty after 
he has been called up?

A. No.
Q. Suppose a man just doesn't 

answer a call to active d u t y .  
(Jan they do anything to him?

A Yes. The service can take 
disciplinary action to fit the par
ticular case.

Q. What is the government's 
policy on conscientious objectors 
in the present draft?

A. The law states, in effect, 
that a man may be deferred it 
he convinces his local b o a r d  
that he is conscientiously op
posed to military service in any 
form because of his religious 

graining and belief. If he is op- 
, posed to combatant service only, 
he may be inducted and assigned 
; by the armed forces to non-

combatant duty. Religious train
ing and belief, aa defined by 
the law, mean an individual's be 
lief in a Supreme Being involv
ing duties superior to those aris
ing from any human relation. 
However, that does not include 
essential political, sociological or 
philosophical views, or a merely 
personal moral code.

Q How many times can a 
man appeal his draft classifies 
tion?

A. A registrant disatisfied with 
hts classification may notify his 
local board within 10 days after 
his notification of classification 
that he wishes to appeal. All of 
his records will be forwarded to 
the appeal board which w i l l  
I study the records and either keep 
ihim in the same classification or 
put him in another one. Under 
certain specified conditions, he 
may appeal from the board of 
appeals to the President.

Q. Is a reserve enlisted man 
who is an expert in radar likely 
to get called in service without 
offering to do so himself?

A. Yes. That is one of the 
fields in which the Navy needs 
trained men.

Rabbit Hunters 
Do as Good as 
Squirrel Boys

NORTH FORT HOOD. Texas 
— —Hoard all the stories about 
squirrel hunters landing in the 
Army and shooting the enemy's 
ears off at half a mile?

Well, then let's consider for a 
time the boys from Odessa, which 
;ia jack rabbit hunting country:

A reconnaissance company of 
the 36th National Guard division 
is from Odessa. The company was 
firing Friday during the division’s 
summer maneuvers.

Lieut. James Klmbrel). handling 
the 76 - millimeter (three inch) 
gun on a tank named "Droopy." 
had scored seven straight hita on 
his target a half mile away. But 

¡watching newspapermen were un
impressed.

' Fire at the left target brace," 
ordered Capt William F. Newby, 
indicating the two-by-four post 
turned edgewise to the gun.

"Two mills le ft." yelled Cpl. 
Sonny T. Mobley, fire observer.

The Lieutenant fired. Splinters 
(lew. The target fell to the ground, 
its brace cut cleanly in two by the 

I non-explosive shell.

HIGH
BROOKLYN. N  T. — -

Preacher Roe's first ehutout of 
the I960 season also gave him a 
new high victory mark for lus 
baseball career, which began in 
1638. The ace Dodger southpaw 
hurler had never notched more 
than 19 wins in any season in 
any league. But his whitewash

job over the New ----- ,
gave him No. IB.

Chinese farms, small and Ir
regular, are better suited to hand 
than machine cultivation.

The average Chinese f a r m  
grosses »0  per year, repreeent-
mg the work of six person«.

1 Except for "a slight depression 
slump, the amount of life in

surance in force in* the United 
j States has Increased fairly ntead- 
ilv from less than 15 billion in 
¡1910 to 202 billion.

1 One of the oldest pictures of 
a rose in existence is foundin 
'4 the Byzantine manuscript of Pe- 
'danius Dioscoride’s n o t e b o o k .
I written in the first century after 
Christ, and shows a ptnk Gallica 
I rose.

WASHINGTON —  OP) — The
National Labor Relations Board 
Saturday oid»*i< d a Texas lumber 
company to withdraw or s e e k  
modification of an injunction 
gianted the company in a state 
court in Texas

The N LR B  ruled that t h e 
company obtained the injunction 
• to pi event /S t . .. I ' 
exercising their legal right to 
organize a labor union.”

An injunction obtained by the 
company. ?te w  T. Carter and 
B r o t  h e r Lumber Company at 
Camden, T o  piohibits the hold 1 
ing ol am union meeting on 
the rorripanvV. property except 
with the con ;ent of the company. 
The compare has a plant of 550 
employes at Camden and owns 
all property in and adjaY-nt to 
Camden, a town of i.ooo pop
ulation in Polk County, K a s-t 
Texas.

A majority of the National La 
bor Relations Board found that 
the Carter company violated the 
Tad-Hartley a< l by seeking a 
court order for- such a purpose. 
Chau m an Paul M. Herzog of t he 
N LR B  dissented on this point.

The Injunction was issued by 
the district court r>f Polk County 
on July IT  If# 1H. An NLRB 
aijnoum enient. .said: “ On t h c* 
same day, union organizers who 
attempted to hold an open air 
meeting for the company •em
ployes in Camden alter working 
hours were arrested for alleged 
violation of the injunction. Un
ion organizers had been arrested,

occasions Inon two previous
Camden."

Charges against the company 
were hi ought before the NLRB 
by the (TO international Wood
workers’ Union. The hoard Sat
urday said organizers- of t h i s 
union were arrested "a t  the di
rection of the company" on tine*» 
different occasions while attempt
ing to hold meetings of employes 
in Camden

The N L R B ’s order in relation 
to the injunction, ordered, the 
company to “ cense and desist 
from refusing to permit t h e  
holding of outdoor union meet
ings in open areas ori their prop
erty in (.’ unden, Texas, resorting 
to pence officers to prevent such 
meetings, resorting to court pro
ceedings to prevent such m e e t 
ings. following union organizers 
to present such meetings, or in 
anv offer manner attempting to 
interf i le  with or prevent the 
holding of mu Ii meetings bv their 
employes. International W o o d- 
workers of America, CfO. or any 
other labor organization.. . . "

Purl tier, the N LR B  ordered the 
Carter company to

"Request the court which Is
sued the outstanding injunction 
that has the effect of prohibiting 
union* meetings on their property 
in ('amden, Texas, except with 
their consent, to vacate such in
junction or to appropriately mod
ify such injunction in conform«! 
aru-e with our decision and or
der."

In dissenting. Chairman Herzog
..said:

I " I  join unhesitatingly in « all 
portions of my colleagues’ de
cision except one. I would not 
find that by seeking r e l i e f
through the d u l y  constituted 
courts of the state of Texas, the 
respondent (company) violated 
Section 8 (A ) (1) of the (Taft- 
Hartley) act. It may well be 
that, in granting such relief, a 
court would be acting inconsist
ently with governing f e d e r a l  

, law, and, indeed, that the re
spondent's motive in seeking it 
here was to interfere with its 
employe's rights.

“ Nevertheless, it seems to me 
that this board should accommo
date its enforcement of the statute 
to the traditional right of all to 
bring their contentions to the 
attention of a judicial f o r u m ,  
rather than hold it to he an 
unfair labor practice for them to 
attempt to do so."

Smart Boy Knows 
Men Are the Best

CHICAGO — l/P) — Everybody 
w a s  surprised when Raym«Bd 
Holman. 15, bested scores of 
age girls in a cake making con
test. Everybody, that ia, b a t  
Raymond.

' After al^”  he said, "the IMF 
cooks are men.”

TIME FOR 

A N  AU TU M N 

PERM AN EN T
Get your parmonint wave now and be sure 
o f hair beauty the autumn through. Call 
717 today for an appointment.

M O D ERN B EAU TY SHOP
110 N. RUSSELL PHONE 717

Really S tu rd y . . .Yaf it
NEEDS NO BREAKING INI

Obviously fine leather and stur
dy double sole give a rugged 
look to this free-fitting, plain 
toe blucher R A N D  Shoe. Its  
the "Dundee’’ in rich brown 
calf. And it’s a Freematic . . .  
pre-flexed . . .  needs no breaking 
in! And cushioned heel-to-toe 
for featherbed walking comfort. 
See i t . . .  try it today!

a» «svinili* i»

T I M E

RAND FREEMATIC
Style No. 17SSS

FOR
SMARTF-
WEAR
BUY
TW O
PAIR

Western lands Irrigated by ttr  
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation pro 
• lured more than a half-billtsn 
dollars’ worth of crops a yoai 
from 1846 through 1949.

jqgPHllCO
3 Q>eed Cònsole

FOR-OrfCX

n835S
// records «n d  rud i«.

K -  binrt beauty . •
too . . ■ for \u* uTphïk» 1730 at th* P**0*
can t  m a t c h  I h »  1,h,lc0

ç ttfP L S  C H A N & fifc
New faut, simplified 
operation developed by 
Philco. Single tone arm, 
single spindle plays all 
records automatically. 
?Just one control tenter 
. . .  simple aa” A-B-C" 1

fb r

ALL Records, 
ALL Sizes, 
ALL Speed:

in Floorcoverings

. ? . . extremely Low-Priced
The very latest in finer quality floor coverings at prices that 

will truly amaze you! Famous brand names you’ll instantly 

recognize for finer quality, greater service! See this largo 

selection of floor coervings today!

GULLISTAN •  L E E S  •  MOHAWK 
FIRTH •  BIGELOW-SANFORD

PRICED FROM $6.95 SQ. Y D .

f  MUCO 1730

9 x 12-ft. Axminster
New patterns! New colors! Now

from— 34«

Stair Carpeting . , .
27”  width stair carpeting. Now

fre m—

M 9 S  
■ yd-

JUST LOOK AT 
THESE FEATURES

Tarpley Music Store
115 N. Cuyler Phone 620

—

3 exaó iture £urn
Quality Home FurnloMngg

o n i p a n u .

T - * *
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LISTEN to tho Suiter Brown Radio Show 
ovory Saturday morning on Station KGNC

34th Year

I d k  Geag'i 
Cbeke

Dealer's
Cbeke

Buty with back-to-school wardrobe plana 
for your youngsters, mother? W ell, be sure 
to include fine Buster Brown Shoes in those 
plans!

Since 1904, famous Buster Browns havo 
been the choice of wise mothers for their 
young scholars. Why, chances are you wore 
Buster Browns to school when you were e 
girl, mother!

Our new stocks of the latest Buster Brown 
school styles have arrived. W e have dozens 
to show you! A ll are expertly fitted by our 
experienced staff. A ll are made with Buster 
Brown's famous quality, assuring you more 
wear, more all-around satisfaction for every 
shoe dollar. Bring the youngsters in today 
and get them ready for school in Buster 
Browns!

R E G U L A R

$ 4 9 . 9 5

A N D

$ 5 9 . 9 5

YOU'LL LOVE THE SELECTION, OVER 103 SUITS TO CHOOSE FROM . . . T C IFIC  
STREA (new sondswept gabardine), JUILLIARD STARLEEN, CHECKS AND NOVEL
TIES, FORSTMANN'S MILATEEN, AND OF COURSE, THEY'RE ALL PURE WOOLS!

A 4.00 DEPOSIT WlLL RESERVE YOUR 
SUIT IN LAY AWAY ORCHARGE-IT
ON OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN

r r i M H i i «  I • i w w s . . > ^ *

All COLORf •  ALL SIZES
*

•  ALL STYLES

3 - 6 ...........3.95
6V2 - 8  . . . .  4.45 

8/2 - 12 .. 5.95 

121/2-3 . . . .  6.45

Ford Upheld 
After Firings

DETROIT — UP) — The Ford 
Motor Company’s firing of two 
employes for activities on com
pany property in a union po
litical campaign is upheld in a 
labor umpire's ruling.

Dr. Harry Shulman of Yale 
University, the umpire, f o u n d  
Arthur McPhaul and Max Chait 
guilty of "boastful defiance" of 
company rules.

The company had accused tpe 
two men of improper conduct in 
the course of speeches in a 
Rouge plant dining hall earlier 
this year.

Dr. Shulman, umpire u n d N  
Ford’»  contract with the CIO 
United Auto Workers, rejected a 
union appeal. The fired m e n  
were accused of attacks on man
agement in their speeches.

Shulman said Ford p e r m i t s  
campaigning on its property prior 
to union elections. However, he 
said Ford was "hardly required 
to make its premises' available as 
a lecture hall for the communica
tion of such hostility.”

Korean Action Is 
Approved by A F L  
Teachers Meeting'

DETROIT — UP) — The A FL ’s 
American Fedetalion of Teachers 
supports the United N a t i o n s' 
South Korean fight and opposes 
teRcher loyalty oaths.

Resolutions expressing t h e 
views were adopted at the as
sociation's .12nd annual conven
tion concluding here. The or
ganization claims a membership 
of <5.000 teachers.

The Korea resolution endorses 
this country's original action In 
ordering troops to Korea.

The convention held that there 
was "no good lesson" to suspect 
the loyalty and patriotism of the 
"vast majority of A m e r i c a n  
teachers."

“ Tne record,”  it added, "proves 
that the ^k ing of an oath can
not build the spirit of true loyal
ty to America nor aerve to de
tect those whose loyalty l i e s  
elsewhere."

Such oaths. U was a d d e d ,  
"seriously interfere with effec
tive teaching, especially of vital, 
controversial subjects."

The Washington Redskins of 
the National Football L e a g u e  
went from Sept. 28, 1911 to Dec. 
10, 1911 — a string of 14 games 
—without being shutout.

The first western irrigation 
project built by the U. S. Bu
reau of Reclamation was com- i 
pleted in 1906.

Take O ff  Ugly Fat W ith [ 
This Home Recipe

Her* is an inexpensive home recipe for | 
taking off ungainly weight and helping lo I 
bning back alluring curvet and graceful 
ft lender neea. Just get from your druggist, 
four ounces of liquid Barernt rate. Add 
enough grapefruit juice to make a pint. 
Then just take two tablespoon*ful twice a 
day. Wonderful results may be obtninod 
quiokly. Now yoa may slim down your fig- 
uro and lose pounds o f ugly fat without 
back breaking exercise or starvation diet. 
I t ’a easy to make and easy to take. Con
tain! nothing harmful. I f  the very first 
bottle doesn’t show you the wimple, easy 
way to lose bulky weigtfit and help legnin 
»lender, more graceful curves, return the 
« n W  botgle and get your money back.

Kopesville; Mrs. Herman H. Ben
nett. Greenville; Mrs. Shirley 
Fryar, Big Spring; Mrs. Anson 
Oden. Brown wood, Mrs. J. E.
Mills. Centerville; Mrs. A D.
Block, Yorktown. and Mrs. F. W. 
Stolley, Kings viile.

Squirrel Hunting 
In Georgia Pays 
Korean Dividend

U.S 28 m  DIVISION. K orean ' 
(Cl— Recruit John B. Cheetham 
learned to shoot while hunting; 
squirrels with •  .22 in t h e
woodlands near Doerun, Ga. It 
paid off in Korea, the division 
public information officer s a i d  
today

After a recent battle. 55 North 
Koreans were sprawled »round 
Cheetham's position, d e a d  or 
wounded. Exactly how m a n y !  
Cheetham shot was not known. |

Cheetham looked up f r o m  
cleaning hia automatic rifle and 
drawled:

"They just kept a coming and 
a coming, and I just kept a 
shooting and a shooting."

New Residence Needs 
Expert Bombordier

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. — 
'uPl—E. 8. Winter got more than 
he bargained for when he bought 

j his new home.
He decided lo clean out a 

'closet. Reaching up to remove 
some junk from a shelf, h i s 
band brushed a cold. hard, un
familiar object. It was a live 
bomb.

Police officers, to whom Win
ters took the bomb, said it was 
the type used by the Air Force1 
for bomb practice. It w h s  about 
16 inches long and weighed 13 
pounds.

Tobla-Th rowing Is , p a m p a  n e w s . Su n d a y , a u g u s t  27, 1950 ra0 » 17
Chorgad by Actrass ']n ll their community property, ea- 

LOS ANGELES —OPh- Among tlmated at $200,000. Each charges
other things, say- actress Agnes 
Moorehead, her estranged hus
band, Jack O. L*a, threw a table 
i at her.

She wants a d voice. So does 
'Lee, n radio a-lor. Both want

the other with cruelty. M l  a a
Moorehead didn't throw a n y  
tables, however.

They were married in 19*0. 
Miss Moorehead originally filed 

vorca. Ffor divor- Lee filed a c r o s s

complaint last week. Y  e»tardi y 
Miss Moorehead amended h e r  
suit and mentioned the table 
tossing epiaode.

U. 8. livestock increased t' o  
percent in 1M< after five yes I
of decline.

Announcing
MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN

Music Expression
Dancing ‘ Art 
Supervised Play and Rest

831 S. Cuyler 

Phone 905

Mrs. C. E. Willingham 

B. A. Primary Education

Register Immediately -

' C O M E  T O  T H E  F A I R  —  Fair girls Betty Wilson 
(le ft) and Jayne Moore start out lo place roadside signs at 
Pomona. Cal., inviting visitors to 1950 Los Angeles County Fair.

Ethiopia Accepting European Refugees
ADDIS ABABA — </P) — New 

h o m e s  and a new life in 
Ethiopia await 171 displaced per
sons, including wives and chil- 
drerf, in International Refugee 

I Organization camps in the Amer-

SLIP SALE!
Beautiful, First Quality All

nylon slips
Goldette and Pandora 

white and pink Sizes 32 to 40 

regular S.95 and 7.95

THE TOGGERY
216 N. Russell Phone 207

across street east of court house

lean. British and French zones
1 of Germany.

Displaced persons willing to 
, accept resettlement in Ethiopia 
were offered three-year contracts; 
for permanent settlement. Agri
cultural workers were offered 
land and government subsidies 
for setting themselves up in 
farming. Professional and skilled' 
workers were offered s a l a r i e s  
ranging downward f r o m  *275 
monthly.

Of those chosen, 37 are agri
cultural workers. The rest rep
resent various professions and 
skills, from doctors, engineers \ 
and architects to m e c h a n i c s ,  
plumbers and bricklayers.

Home Demonstration 
Dfficers Elected

BIG SPRING — «•» — Mrs. 
R. M. Almanrode of Mumlay is 
new president of the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association.

She was elected yesterday. Oth
er officers chosen at the con

tention here include Mrs. M. M. 
Harris, Plainview. vice president 
at large; Mrs. V. D. Bailey, Agua 
Dulce, secretary, and Mrs. John 
Golightly, Hlco, treasurer.

Newly-elected district vice pres
idents are: Mrs. B. H. Rucker,

b u s t e r  b r o w m

l 1-------n
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f<EW LINES OTi DISPLAY—J .ne Cu«ey shov/i, :urr.e trim lines- 
tiiose o. a »•tv.' motor MOvter un display at the Austrian exhibí

in 1he inV.rnalioiKi! Trade Fair in Chicago.

Canadian Airman Is Commended
( a n a d i a ;.

Vit t. B*
. • ! M .

I!
Lv Col. < *1 : ’ 1 1■ W. tí

•j.ii » -::i «> tv.'»-nly r tew*
II uf M* men and uas-eufcers vln-n it 

'■ _r \. ini»* « * * •* xn p* ii% an
I l

;• *m .«• K*m Jí h of lit« baH«
i (iiriin.: fid»-r ««i í ,i !1h Aii Kot • *• m e  d»*j< j • ‘ : . and h '/* *• ¡‘A’ ’
H a M «-m ed  f ’ ii.f . ‘ o i tj• • Ir»¿»• ;; <• • i/.en, j/f♦-v**i.t«-• I a p o ss ib le  ex -
previ-ii fiie « ;*.(>!»> on ul ;t. #-l«*sinn •* ;*r»*at pei.^onal rnk.
ed Hv>:r H. I - . Jgr:**d to the ve te ran

The •'1 ipej ÍOJ1 . fill ' WHY i "  1 d '.Im iti Y .'.’ iy h 'a l ion of  
tie* F »  K i î s 0111 loa I - I  ’ he t&tl) \ i  Kor*e and t h e
with Sev*i;»l f hoi I. ■ : ikI xuJLjM:» of .liategie Air Oxuinaini.

TWO BIG HITS
C " on 12:4S NOW THRU TUES. Adm. 9c-3C.

AM )
Taka Tim* Out for Laughal

.1 I I» V C A N O V A 

The llllly Hilly IoNilil.MlIi-nnr

"SLEEPYTIME GAL”

Cartoon 
( o i \ i  r:iii>:n i A T ”

i Continued from Page Jl)
| earned a bouquet of y e l l o w  
Klndioli with brown aatm elream-

;ere.
Mrs. Higginbotham, mother of 

:he bride. w«b» dreMM^d in navy 
»heer with nary and white ac- 
< essorieg and wore a « oraage ol 
white gladioli. M r». Upton, the 

jbridegiuom 'g mother, wore black 
sheer and black and white ac* 
(•essoins, and a corsage of white 
gladioli.

Mm. Upton is a J91 'j graduate 
of Hampa High School. M l. Up
on 1«  a|.*o a graduate of Panipa 
High School and attended John 
Tatletoh College at Steph^nville. 
He was in the Navy .*J0 months 
md m  now employed at Hur.sley 
Motoi f ‘onip^i:y. She is employed 
at tli« Tux D iy  Cleaners.

Following the ceremony a re- 
f.eption was given in the home 
ol Mi and Mrs. C. W. Thomas, 
UtfS Hum in. Mrs. M. O. Huni.s 
was assistant hostess.

The br ide s ciioaen colot s of 
green and ye/low were carried 
»nt in table decor at ions, a n d  
veie  lurlher emphasized w i t h  
; lov/er arrangements aliotil the 
home. The able was covered 
with .i pale green lace doth and 

jv.:o> appointed ai crystal. A i- 
lau'/yni-nts of yellow flowers en- 

¡ ( i i :  ¡ed bronze candle h o l d e r s  
v illi g »te ii candies. The yellow 

;< a !.».*, trimmed in white lattice 
wr»/!/, was topped with a iiiiiua 
Due bridal couple.

M is. Sam 1 til* y served t h e  
cake md Miss Jewell Beckham 
m il .Mis AI Moore served punch, 
iliey  were assisted by Mrs. L. D. 
Jiaw and Mrs. John Faubion of 
Amarillo.

Tin* couple will live at 322 N. 
hlle spi**, b >n the w»dding trip 
o lie m e r  Mis. Upton wo»e a 
town and beige plaid sharkskin 
uit with biown and white ac*

• es.noiies, and she wore t h e  
v.hite orchid from her bridal
• bouquet.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Kmiuet Turmell, giandrnother of 
the bride, from K lectra; M r s . ' 
\v. W Wheeler, Houston; M m 
f. I ;  Tinnin and M is H K. | 
Smith. Burger; Mr. and M r s . !  
John Faubion, Am anllo; Pvt K a r l1 
Davis, Cheyenne. Wyo.; Misses' 
Doillia and Barbaia Blair, K ings-’ 
mill, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond,  ̂
.Shannon, White Deer.

Mr and Mrs. W aiter K i r k 
patrick and fam ily, and M is  si 
Donna Corley, Fort Woi th ; Mis. 
H. K. Moses, Wichita Fulls; M r., 
md Mrs. T. K. Kirkpatrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Kirkpatrick, Mr 
md M is L. H Kirkpatrick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Si mill, all 
of Cleburne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Daniel of Colorrta, M idi.

'Broken Leg' Still 
Good for Getaway

CHICAGO — iA*i -  A man fell 
in the doorway of a North Side 

'currency exchange Saturday and 
cued, *'f think 1 broke my leg. 
help m e.”

Miss Hazel Out hide. 19. hunied 
fiom  behind her bullet - proof 
rad iie i s cage in the exchange 
to help the man. He jumped to 
his feet, menaced her with a gun 
and forced her back into the 
t age. t

Then* the gunman took $4 (KXi 
fiom  a safe and fled.

Bookkeeper T  urns 
To Rosin Grading

LAKE BUTLER, Fla — ' OF) — j 
One «lay Tom Aycock of th e  
Ayrock • Lindsey Corporation, a 
lurpenline firm her*, mentioned 
that he needed another toxin, 
Hjxdei, Maty Margaret Raulcrson. 
a bookkeeper for the firm, said 
Jokingly:

"l>et me giade It.”
He did and now Mix» Rauler- 

xon ix the (irxt woman author- 
■ xed by the U.S. Department of 
Agi ■culture to grade rosin.

" I  wax a trifle nervous at 
first.”  she said. •'But I got over 
tiiat and Z nally caught on.”

In hi-r '.vork Mlsx Ftaulerson 
classifies the toxin after it ix 
processed, ill the firm ’s twin-fire 
-till and put in drums. She, 
compares . .sample» from e a c h  
diuni with a U.8. Bmeau of 
Ktandaidx grading chart. On an 
average she grade» about 42 
drums a day.

Talented Skunks 
Seek Video Role i

HOC xixV WOOD — »P< — Kighty 
miif .skunks have applied for one 
Mctmg job at a television station' 
hete.

.Station KTTV ran a newspaper‘| 
advertisement for one week, say
ing it wished a , trained civet 
for its Jack Kourke show, which 
winds up the station's day at 

pin.
“ We aie deluged.”  say« John 

Bpiba at KTTV. “ Fortunately, all 
at the applicants are deodorized. 
We hope to get a talented pole
cat out of the lot, but we 
haven't reached a decision yet.”

Wholesale Price 
Increase Reported

NEW YORK — uPi T h e  
Associated Press wholesale com- 1 
modity index advanced last week 
for I he tenth weekend in a. row

to the highest level since Aug. 
13, 194»

At 1HK 25, the index compared 
with 186.00 a week ago and 
155.21 a year ago.

The base year of the index of 
35 important wholesale commod
ity prices is 1926. which equals 
100.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Grading System 
For Bomb Shelter 
Use Is Proposed

BRISTOL. R. I —- UP) — A Max 
sachuxctU Institute of Technology 
scientist would giade people tor 
admission to A-bomb shelters "on 
the basis of their importance to 
the United States.”

Prof. Clarke Goodman, an atom
ic energy scientist at MIT, said 
“ some people are more important 
than others and we can’t build 
shelters for everybody.”

The professor had been asked 
by Gov John O. Pastore of Rhode 
Island what approach states could 
make in protecting life and indus
try from the A-homb.

The scientist told • the governor 
that he was "not even sure Rhode 
Island or Massachusetts needed 
any shelters ”

“ We have got to concentrate on

In-Laws Result in 
Speeding Charge

| VAN NUYS, Calif. — (AI -  
] " I  had my In laws with me the 
■ whole trip.”  Honeymooner Blaine 
Ediefsen, Salt Lake City, wrote 
Traffic Judge Walter C. Allen 
after his arrest here on a speed
ing charge.

” 1 gues that is the reason 1 
was speeding. I was so d a r n  
anxious to get to Los Angeles 
and dump them off so we could 
be alone. Feeding them was what 
made me go broke and forced 
me to go back home so soon ”

Ediefsen promised to pay his 
$10 fine by mail after his next 

' p a y d a y .  Yesterday. however, 
ludgv Allen suspended sentence

1 the important points first,”  he 
said. "Since we are not going 
to be able to build shelters for 
all conceivable emergencies'."

IPA/Vtrn INC»»». aufNUA T , AUGUST 1790 PAGI I ?

Municipal Judge 
Freed of Charge

Huge XC-99 Ready 
For Air Force UseINDIANAPOLIS — (Pi — Judge 

No/val K Harris of Sullivan 
fared better in municipal court 
Friday than he did before the In
diana Supreme Court in June He 
won acquittal on an intoxication
charge. r _ _ _______________ _____

Th* Sullivan County circuit court] J ^ p c e  director (or Kelly Air 
judge was arrested on the public porce Base. . /
intoxication charge on the state- .
house steps last May 13 

Judge Harris said he was wait 
ing to see some friend». " I  was 
as a. ier as I am now " he told 
Municipal Judge Joseph M. How
ard.

He recently served S3 days at 
the Indiana state farm for Indi

rec t contempt of the Supreme 
Court.

SAN ANTONIO — UP) — Th* Air 
Force ran use the world’«  largest 
land based airplane any time it
wants.

The XC-N was OK’d for delivery 
Friday by Col. Fred Bell, main-

The big plane is a sister ship 
to the R-36 bomber and part of 
modification here has been to 

. make its pusher type engine* inter
changeable with the bomber.

First test flight of the piano 
¡wax made July 3. Last March aa 
'it wax readied for an air teat an 

- explosion in wing fuel tanks caused 
extensive structural damage.

f/A

h

r scope,- S

special occasion 

when this theatre has the 

privilege o f presenting  

motion picture of such 

beauty and stature. The 

story of a white man's love 

for an Indian girl, and a 

vision that won the West for 

all Americans, red and white.
This film I can unquali

fiedly recommend. It is great 
entertainment. The Manager

u 4

JEFF CHANDLER DEBI! PAGET " » 1 X ^ 3
................ Screen Piny ty Michael •lefklorl • Biief on Hie Novel tloaé fcotkei h, Elliott «mold—'

TODAY Thru TUES.
Open 11:1$ Adm. »M e

SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING

FR ATI REM: l:JS 3:$« ) :N  lift  l :U

• OTHER GREAT 1 N T E K T U \ M IN T  f  

S p orts

“ L e t 's  G o  B o a t in g ”

LA TE NEIAH

iw» ho IKTflR than ever

PAMPA

- ? N O W  «
"W Â..L

MON.
SLAND”

f ir ia n  Ih in le v y  
H o h e it  P rew ton  

IT.I H
T u o  ( i r l o n n s

On l.e fo rn  M i u u v

«.t il«  *  O p en  7 MM) S how  7:15 
A tlm . Uc 41c

T W IL I G H T  H E R L N  A D E  
(  oiirteRV

T n r p lr y  \liiw ic S to re

, TOP O’ TEXAS

NOAA •  M O N . 

"Wabash Avenue' 
B e tty  t iin h lt*  

V ic to r  M a tu re
rial s

T w o  (  n iio o im  

N o rth  o f  l ie n .  H o sp ita l

Í

OPENS 12:45

TODAY Thru TUES.
Adm. Ik' >0c

Tareaii'x newext ronip I  
around the jiipxle vine«— I 
with plenty of girl«. It '» I  
nil for fun and fantaxy! |

\  Th« Owe and OnlyTarzan 
TO THE RESCUE!

See him
fight the 
henchm«* 
of *n tell 
lunglo 
prince!

UTMtRQJS
Menee er
sm ton
k M X I i  
itf smtiM 
iem »» k  

, m » s incoe r 
«•no ene««

e « « . . ' « i , Iq.,i .,

MORE
Two Reel Specially 

"Th# Tiny Terrore Maki 
Trouble”

Narra tod by Tttua Moody 
of th* »rod Alloa »how 

•  laite Newa g

P e n n e y s
A N D

SAVE

NEW OFFSET POCKET. 
SADDLE STITCHED 

SIDE SEAMS

All Wool 
Gabardine

SLACKS

For The Young Man
-COLOR

SOCKS
LONG SL E E V E

SPORT
SHIRTS

X 1

ST U R D Y

SCHOOL

OXFORDS
COTTO N

POLO
SHIRTS

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
For The Young Lady

G L 0 -C 0 L 0 R

N Y L O N

ANKLETS
V

M ISSE S'
X •

SADDLE
OXFORDS

$

M IS S E S ’

PANTIES
49

W OOL JE R S E Y

BLOUSES $4 ’®
L A C E T R IM M E D

Bmga
SLIPS

5

% V

V

W/

M IS S E S ’
ALL-W O O L

C O R D U R O Y

SKIRTS
SH O RT O A T S

T "

GLO-COLOR

N Y L O N

S W U T E R S I

< ■

t x¡J h ttevr? 6-..-trist
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By Emd Schram, 
Financial Leader

nsctiona, wer« among those in
dicted.

The grand Jury that Indicted 
them waa the aame one that re
turned indictments against Sher
iff Walter Clark, his brother and 
chief deputy, Robert, and Gordon

By Florida Chief; 
Trial 1$ ScheduledN«v«r Give Up On or Hand

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

One of the most fascinating 
things about Canasta is t h e !  
kaleidoscopic way the situation1 
changes from play to play. For 
instance, consider this letter just, 
received from a Chicago reader:

"In  your column this morning.
Mis. J. R. S. wrote of the miser
able hand she held recently in a 
Canasta game. If she thinks that 
is bad, what about this one I 
held last night: Both sides need
ed 120. My hand was Joker-A-1 
K-Q-10-H-7-6-5-4.

"This wasn't the first time Ij 
held a hand like this, but last 
night I  had what you called 'ex-; 
traordlnary luck.' The first card'
I  picked waa an eight, so then 
I had a pair. The second time, I 
picked a "Joker, but did not meld 
yet. The third time I pocked up 
the pack, as an eight was discard
ed to me, and I  melded a total 
of ISO points.

“ As I  said before, I had held 
many hands like the one above, 
but had never been lucky enough 
to match the right cards even 
when needing only 90 points.
And what's worse, there wouldn't 
be any wild cards!—Mrs. N.J.R.”

Of course the hand held by

Cattle, hogs and sheep increased
in the U. 8. in 1M to IT per
cent more than before the war.TALLAHASSEE. Fla. — (S’) — 

H ie sheriff of Polk County and 
two of his deputies face t r i a l !  
next month on charges of taking; 
9200 a week to protect gamblers.

Gov. Fuller Warren suspended 
Sheriff Frank M. Williams after 
a grand Jury charged him with 
accepting graft. Charged w i t h  
the sheriff were Deputies Paul 
Jennings and Fern Roquemore.

Williams posted 99,000 b o n d !  
apiece for their appearance at I 
the trial, set tentatively for Sept. | 
18 in criminal court here.

After posting bond, the sheriff 
sent Warren a telegram stating 
he was innocent and expressing 
confidence he would be acquitted.

The sheriff’s suspension came 
after two grand Juries returned 
29 indictments Wednesday night 
in the state's drive against gam
bling.

While a Polk County (Bartow) 
grand jury was bringing charges 
against Williams and his dep
uties, a Broward County (Fort 
Lauderdale) grand Jury Indicted 
22 men on various g a m b l i n g  
charges.

Some of the biggest names in 
Broward County’s gambling cir
cles were turned. up by t h e  
grand Jury's action. Two of those 
indicted were mentioned in tes
timony before the Kefauver Sen
ate crime committee as hirelings 
of big time gamblers Frank Cos
tello and Frank Erickson.

Samuel Bratt and Vincent Alo, 
alias Joe Doto, who reportedly 
had Erickson and Costello eon-

c i b u » w t

Soft vinyl ite arms and 
legs. With voice! Has 
wig and it dressed in 
rayon ninon dress and 
bonnet.

How do you stop payment on a check? I haven’t made it out 
yet but I expect to write one for something I can’t afford.

END OF PELICAN 
SYDNEY, N.S. — (IF) — The 

once-proud wooden flagship of the 
British fleet, the Pelican which 
has protruded from Halifax har
bor since 1923, is going to be 
removed. The harbor board an
nounced that divers will seal the 
hull and it will be towed out 
to sea and sunk.

Saucer Guaranteed 
Never To Take O ff

Read The News Classi tied Ads. Remember To Read Hunt Ads

TUESDAY
September

SOFTEE DOLLREADING, Pa — (P ) — The 
telephone jangled at Reading po- 

: lice headquarters.
The desk sergeant picked up 

i the receiver and heard an ex-i 
Cited voice tell him: “ It's a 
flying saucer.”

The sergeant promptly dispatch
ed a patrol car to the spot. With 

i sirens blaring, the patrol car 
j reached the scene and found the; 
saucer on a lawn, 

j Beside it sat two youngsters1 
l —the saucer’s inventors.
| “ It's a genuine hand - painted, i 
made-in-Reading saucer,”  J o h n  

] Felck, 19, told the policemen. | 
! “ Guaranteed not to fly,”  added ‘ 
j Paul Fisher, 14.

They explained they mads the 
weird contraption from these in
gredients: the top of a barrel, 
an insecticide bomb, a bunsen 
burner, part of a car heater, the 
reflector from an auto headlight,

; a section of metal pipe, two 
' pieces of wire, a round box and 
j electric switch.
; Frightened residents of t h e  
area notwithstanding, the hoys 

¡told police they plan to build, 
a rocket next.

COATS
Horsman's famous Softee Doll. 
Vinylite arms and legs. With voice, 
wig and ninon dress and bonnet.Fined

and
Box
Types

Be Sure You’re Ready! 
See Our Bi«r Selectior SNUGGLE SOFTEE

ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS Plastic

HARVESTER NOTEBOOKS 
RING BINDERS All plastic . . .  washable and 

unbreakable! Individually 
packed, sanitary cellophane 
bag.

w "  Sleeping Eyes

Plastic Baby DollAmerican farmers raised 
percent more chickens In 
than in 194«.

Life life looking boby doll. 
Long ninon dress and 
fancy bonnet. Sleeping 
ayes, all plastic.

PLASTIC DOLL

All plastic boby doll. Dressed in
diaper and jacket, wrapped in blan
ket. Soft head.

WESTERN DOLLS

SHARKSKINS Plastic arms and legs Ringlet mo
hair wig on girl, moulded wig on boy. 
Complete cowqirl and cowboy dress 
including pistols. Both have sleep
ing eyes.

• Beaver dyed Mo u toe le mb
• Nitvrsl Grey Kidslnn Row*
• Silver klwe dyed Sqvirref Locke
• Block dyed Kidski*

Nortfcem Soof dyed (o M |
Grey dyed Kldikln 
U lfe  dyed Kidtki«
Feed frey dyed Mento* Jacke«

GABARDINES
SppWMj br «S» fur Oti IM W 
SairlM. Ik  m  mnd for rupi 
S m A o m  br m »l«f l a t n m and

Fricad
Only

• Blue Sopphir n dyed Coney
• Meen fie dyed A»?el*pe -
• Irta yreen dyed Meóte* l*w*fc

Black dyed Moire f*ny 
■rsws dyed Ceree of l*mk

Sixes 9 to 15 -  12 to 20
Sharkskins, gabardines ond itrea rayon fobrics. In 
solids ond novel weaves. Tailored and dressy styles all 
with new style touches on collars, pockets ond sleeves. 
Colors are Black, Dacia, Ruby, Emerald and Gray.

0 ài,ftL k!»  M U — a*. - —wifsese nsrTKBV
Bock Mvskralt 

•  Grey dyed Persiaa Faee 
o w rid Mink Few coats Real wig and sleeping eyes 'v  

with lashes. Vinylite arms %
and legs. Sheer rayon ninon 
dress ond bonnet.

Monday - Tuesday - 2 Days Only 
Aug. 28 - 29

Murfee's Inc., Pampa, Tex.
34th Year

j u n n o » r  ( •

PAMPA. TEXAS
M H T H O H Y  € § .

PAMPA. TEXAS

J A C O B Y  on

AFFIOVID
by ft* *

HJk GU<U» Of 
AMfW*. O N L Y  A T  

D U P L E R S

P S - .
1

GIVE YOU ALL THESE EXTRAS. - , á v
‘ > r *  ,
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Panhandle Reid Totals Show Little 
Change; New  Oil Passes 1 ,0 0 0  M ark

Operators File 15 New Wells 
Final 1 7 ,  Lipscomb Gets Test

© w  P a m p a  B a iU jN * » »
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Rough Road Faces 
O'Mahoney Action

Activity in the Panhandle oil and gas fields remained 
practically unchanged last week from the previous seven-
day period.

Total completions fell since no gas wells or plugged wells 
were reported. However, total oil completions registered a
slight increase and brought new oil potentials again above g CHARI ES HASI ET
the 1 000-mark to 1,056 barrels. WASHINGTON — (JP) — A rocky road appears ahead

f  igures for the past week are 15 new locations and 17 oil for ,egislation by Senator O’Mahoney (D-Wyo.) to make the 
comp étions compared to 6 new locations and 24 completions 5ecre* o{ the interior the trustee of oil operations in off-
reported for the week ended Aug. 1». shore areas pending settlement of the federal-state contrô

l a  hope «  still held out for the Anadarko Basin was over t£ se so_called tidelands.
proved last week with the announcement by Ed Puls and _  '  „
a • , , T. 1 .1 , ,, , , . The Senate interior. committee.Associates of Booker that they were planning a 7,500-foot headed by o'Mahoney, has corn-
venture in Lipscomb County, Vi mile east of Darrouzett. The pieted a hearing on the bill but 
test, the No. 1 G. H. Helfenbein, is located in Sec. 160. Blk. has not acted on it. Some mem- 
10, H&GN Survey, three miles northeast of the No. 1 Pugh, b<“rit Prediot committee action will

a dry hole.
New Locations 

Hutchinson County

Records Falling As 
Production Pace Up

-------- ------------- ------ 7----------

Lillie Change 
Is Noted in 
Rig Activity

By MAX SKELTON
HOUSTON — (A*) — A new 

record book will be needed by 
the oil industry by the end of 
the year If its present operations 
pace continues.

For a second time this month, 
new records were set for t h e  
week ended Aug. 19 for gasoline 
production and the amount of 
crude oil processed by refineries.

Also, that period’s crude pro
duction daily average was only 
14.920 barrels below the daily 
average peak of 5,722.100 set in 
December 1948.

Chances are good that each of 
these records will be broken sev
eral limes before January.

DALLAS — Rotary rig activity 
in the oilfields of the United 
Slates and Canada for the week 
of Aug. 21 remained practically 
unchanged from the high level« 
of operation attained the previous

There also is indication 1950 week, according to reports mada 
will establish new records f o r to American Association of Oil« 
the number of oil wells drilled w e l l  Drilling Contractors by

_____ „ j  w  . . . „ . „ . . v ,  , ~  j « . ,  „  The upward trend in operations Hughes Tool Co. Increased ac-
completions secretary of the jnterior the trustee of oil operations in off- hai  8pr5ad throughout the world. Uvity In Oklahoma and the Rocky

_ > - .  ̂ * "TTfSHWtTV '♦.A ... A.A..A-.-Ì
BILLO W ING  I I. A M I S — \ dense column of smoke nini Ila me 
liillowh from the fr y s la l Hash I'etroleum Storage plant al In- 
dianapolis, lint., after an unexplained explosion limcli-cl o lf a lire 
In tanks of oil. \ burning lank- Iruek is visible alongside the 
burning plani. Two m ill were burned. A  third was missing. 
4 \I* ttireplio lo )

World's Oil Production Hits 
All-Time Record During June

Producer 
Helps Sooners

Conoco No 26 Ethel Smith,
340 feet from S and 330 feet
from W lines I » t 20, Blk 6,
Win. Heath Survey, to 3.350 feet.

Conoco No. 27 Ethel Smith,
340 feet from N and 330 feet
from E lines Lot 1», Blk. 6.
Wm. Heath Survey, to 3,350 feet.

Creslenn Oil Co. No. 4 J. A.
TULSA - f/l’i — News o f a 

I 3,000-hauel producer partially off-
sel uncertainty over the Korean whlllenbul(f - A .. 2 , , 0 feet from 
episode in last week a Oklahoma N and , „ 0 feet fronl E llnea
oil iilrl reports.

Drill pipe and heavy equip-
meat became increasingly hard Holl No , ,  j  T  „odge.s
to get. a situation attributed by ;i30 feet from N and 87d
operators to the Asiatic war’s feel from w  llne!, of W-2 of
cal on steel , NW 4 Sec. 14, Blk. X02. L. Pa-

( ompletions dipped appropriate- t„ lo Survey> lo 3 100 feet.
Jy. down to 116 from last week's'

it will attempt to act on the
Sec. 10. Blk. X02; ¿ '" p a t i ' l T o  Sur“  udelanda leK|MlaUon al lhat l,me 
vey. to S . « »  feet. S e n a (( ) r  E I m e r - T h o m a g  ( D

Oklai has blocked, at least tem
porarily, an investigation of the 
nation's fuels situation proposed 
by Senator Myers (D-Pa)

Holt Bros. No. 12 J. T. Hodges 
A " 330 feet from N

API Directors 
Set Tentative 
School Dale

A second tentative date has 
been set aside by directors of the 

hold'‘ to "regular rm-ee«ng''M onda^ j ld,'al , ^ap ter of the American
But there is no indication that Petr? 'eUm I,Jatit1ute. for ,ta 011

emulsions school.
Oct. 23 through Nov. 3 was 

agreed upon in a meeting held 
Thursday with Jack Wiggins, rep
resentative of the University of 
Texas Extension department.

The course, sponsored by the 
API and taught by an instructor 
from the University of Texas, is

be delayed by lengthy discussion 
j of the widely different views ex- 
| pressed by witnesses.

Oil operators want validation 
of existing leases. The interior 
and justice departments object to 
such a provision in an interim 
bill. And states want to con
tinue their operation of the dis
puted areas.

The committee is scheduled to

The Oil and Gas journal this 
week says world crude output in 
June was 10.438.000 barrels per 
day. passing the 10,000,000 mark 
the first time in history.

The trade magazine's June av
erage represents an increase of

Mountain area was offset by slight
ly decreased operations In Kan
sas, Canada. Gulf Coast. West 
Texas-New Mexico and Illinois, 
resulting in an overall decrease 
of 9 active rotary rigs.

The total for the week of 2,31*

133. down 4.

The Senate adopted the Myers 
ancl*', l t22 resolution Aug. 15. It carries ¿20,-! set up to promote decreased costs

i lA71 L i t *  t k a  in c i i i i a - i r  D ,  ■# I k , ,  i  1 in  6 1 1 1 n o - n i l  f  i jx l/ i m v x i i ln in t x n

Oil City Shuts Down 
For Phillips Funcrol

BARTLESVILLE. Okla. 
Ilartlesville slml down Saturday 
lo pay final tribute to it* first 
citizen, 1 rank I'ltilllpH.

riiillips. who died Wednesday, 
wan buried alter limeral ser\- 
ire* at bin family resideiiee.

All businesses in Ihe city elon- 
ed in respect tor the multi mil 
tlonatri1 oilman and phihin 
ffiropi.st who founded tile Phil
lip* I'etroleum Company.

TCPSA. ilk la. A »  a result

122. including: 69 oiler». three
Kns .ers and r»4 duster», the Tulsa froin * W* lines* N-2 "of" N W d ! *or lhe incluiry- But the next 'in treating of oil field emulsion».
World disclosed. 14 R|k xo2 L Patillo Sur- i,ay Thomas moved reconsider»-1 According to Wiggins, the class-

Ollier data: Average daily out-  ̂ 3 100 * * tion and the measure went back es are designed for the oil field
*----- - -- on the Senate calendar. (worker and consist entirely of

-------  ' practical application. No s c h o o l
"Everything in the oil industry work or university training is

men are

„1 licevy ii.c.c ,mcm ... demand for p" 1 1,1 «3.720 barrel*; gas. sin0|air o ftG  o , .  N o. 38 Mag-
, ,, ,, 3,110 (KK) cubic feel . « «m i 41«,990 W ealherlv 110 feel from Wi... In. cum products both in Ihe . . .  . Sie vveaineriy. .uu feel m ini vv

,   . .  l" ,’U U n  T hole were 98 ;ind 2 #l0 feet from N line» Sec.1
l aulcd S ta te «  arid . 1 broad, w o . I d  r.t'V/ tesi* in 30 c o u n tie « ,  --------  '

,on*|nit of 1 rude oil has gone ‘ pared to 108 .staked out
- a I... v i- 10.(.00.000 t)ht. daily fur the 1 Tho * barrel well was I djnc]a jr o « G  No. 39 Maggie
ilr:a. lim e In history, Tire Oik ° d C a ^p *  ^ 1,V1-5iou!d ! Weatherly, 2,640 feet from N and
»d (•.,« I , , , I  has renoited N l* NW of 33'20J '5e ln 2,160 feet from W linea Sec. 23.

an I .as Journal has reported. Hawnce County —  w hid l tested B lk  y  A & B  survey, to 3,100
Total pio<hn-1ion from oil fields j at that daily rate from 2,835 fee(

throughout the* world in .f 11 n c fe d  in Ihe Peru Hand.
amounted to 10 13X000 bbl. daily.) ------ ---------------------
Tins is n mciease of 6 percent 
over May mid nearly T5 percent

com- ! 23 B,g. y  AirB survey, u, 3 ^ . looks g o « l  at this time.”  ¡needed as far as the
l a s t  fej.( That view was expressed last, concerned, Wiggins said.

Canyon Reef Wells 
In Scurry Receive 
Mew Testing Orders

over June, 1919.
All three m ajor world producing 

m en» the United Slates, the 
Middle E;i.st, mid Venezuela -show
ed sharp, increases in output in 
June. The world total also in-

Dinner Is Planned 
For Area's Oilmen

Conoco No. 28 C. C. Whitten- 
hurg " A ” , 330 feet from S and 
348 feet from W lines Lot 54, 
Blk. 3. His. Wm. Nell 
to 3,360 feet.

Warren Oil Corp. No. 3 Mittie

week by a top official of ihej Classes will be held five nights 
interior department’s oil and ga3 a week for two weeks with three 
division. i hours of class work each night.

He said that industry is ad- ! On completion of the t h i r t y  
justing itself rapidly to the step- ! hours work, the trainees a r e  
ped-up requirements of the rnili-' given a certilicate showing they 
tary establishment for aviation ! have completed the course. They 

m  i fuel and increased demand for are also given a 180-page manual 
Survey! butylene, used in making syn- for use during and after t h e  

’ ’ | thetic tires. j training.
I Under present conditions, he The school was begun in Odcs- 
said, the octane rating of gaso- sa

tion met this week to study ths 
current situation.

Some of the committeemen were 
reported to believe steel shortages 
will prevent some wells f r o m  
being drilled this year.

A similar committee for ths 
Independent Petroleum Associa
tion of America meeta next month 
to prepare a report for t h*e 
group's annual at St. Louis, Oct. 
2-3.

Head The News Classified Ads.

W. lines Sec. 4, Blk. M-24, TCRR
Beacon Supply Co. will again Survey, to 3,250 feet, 

e lu>,.Is to Panhandle oilmen at| Moore County
No

14 months ago by the Uni-

AJJSTIN _ — t m  - W ells pro.
during from the Canyon l i c e i  s ,.ll(.N (ind a m is  o th.
I.mc in Scurry <,f.»n ly must un- factors i ,. c I u d e 1
dM go a second bottomhole pics minrox-ed currency' position in 1 
Hire survey heg.nmng Sept. 1. m;1„ y „ „ d  f|,e e «- «

Tl.e la.lroad con.nils non order opening of new petroleum - Hi
ed the survey in tin- K e l l  y- dualry fard.tn-s, such as pipe lines 
Snyder, Dianiond " M ” and Sharon and refineries . The .Inumai point- 
It.dge canyon fields preparatory ed out that niililai v petroleum 
lo reviewing tlnur M KIi's. re/pun-nients added as a result of

the Korean war will not affeet

Stevenson, 890 feet from N and _
line will not have to be reduced versity of Texas after a grant 
enough to make any difference' was made to the school by the 
apparent to motorists. A pi. Since that time over 900

ludes about K5B.OOO Mil. daily the opening of fhe fall seasonl Canadian Kiver Gas Co. No The National Petroleum Coun- men have been trained represent
i. ¡,i,--a nting industry estimates of for the Am erican Petroleum In- A -2 Crawford Kstage, 660 feet cil expects to receive reports next ing nearly every major fild in

and stitute Sept. 19. Ilrom S and 1,980 feet from w  *nonlh from committees investi- Texas and fields in Oklahoma
The company last year had din lines Sec 34. Blk. PMc, ELRK K*iinZ 8teel and storage condi- Arkansas. Colorado, New Mexico

Tin* continued increase in total ner for approximately 750 nien : Survey, to 3,765 feet. ■ tions. and Illinois,
world crude production reflects ,n~ the industry and are making’ Sherman County I / -us8<“"  Brown* Reoeral counsel Minimum number of men en-
largelv the gis-utly expanded level! plana fur a similar number this' Tascosa Gas Co. No. 1 Salvador, Independent Petroleum As-jrolling for the class is 15 with
of indostuai a r t in iy .s e .M ie  t im le y e e v -  ?,3l(i feet .from N and W lines aocation of America, reports the j the maximum set

1 current production of llussta 
ts Iron Curiam satellites

This was brought out at a 
meeting of Mi*» program committee !

of Sec. 25. Blk. 2, GH&H Survey, steel situation in 
to 3,200 feet |18 becoming more acute.

Bayou Oil Co. No 1 Cline Gil- “ The expressions which come after one course has been

at 24'. T w o
the industry | classes each day can be held if 

as many as 30 are enrolled. Or,
held

Tiis commission will issue di-
roctivGS lo opr l it tors on tlatfs! of tlx* total until July and subsequent
Hi«* »hui m 1-•rincl! Hatos f • » r months.
1akin¿ I-r f.s.sunL* and dmIt*» 1O 1 Production in V«'*inezttHa r o s e
openJrig w«*lls. n<*aply JH puicont from May to

A now Hiirvt* v was orf loiod hr- June. Pari of (his increase rep-
ru use thn all owahlf p(ioduri1 ion i «'Merited recovery f»l product ion
from th•• Cm ivon I t f ’f 1 1m <* losl during the oil -field »trike in
ÍM‘1‘1» h.rt mncaspfl ronsM hr- lhat eoiintry in ear lv May. Ve ne-
Fthly kirn•«» the othfi; s ill' ir lv zuela's June prodiuct ion was a
this year . Iht* coinmissiti»a .salt1. record 1,572,0«»0 hoi daily. New

All w f 11» in m i’ll fit It1 u ill h<> records also were established in
>Ml»ut in. 1 :<*<4 ne•sis for «•■xropt ions Saudi Arabia and 

•
Kuwait.

cTim-ider Hotel. Bob S 
[m  iner in the local supply house, 

|ask' d that companies in the area 
! no canvassed to get an approx
imate figure on attendance.

The dinner w ill precede a pro
gram yet in the planning stage 

j by the I'anipa chapter of t h e  
A I' I . There was discussion also 
*»n a program for the Oct. 25 
meeting of the chapter.

d w e l l  Ibert, 1,650 feet from W and 2.3tO;,rom our members show that the with 15 men. others may follow 
feet from S lines Sec. 35, Blk. P'och in steel supply, especially until all ipen wanting to take 
3-T, T&NO Survey, to 3,200 feet, tubular -g&ods, is one of a gen- j the cous.se have been trained 

Wheeler County l eral na,urc ani'  ‘8 becoming more'
John C. Ward No. 1 A R. Kob- critical, ”  he said

This may be the plan for Pam
in.. ..................  .................  a letter to pa since directors felt it impos

er, 660 feet from E and 1,320 feet J- Warren, association prcai-1 sible that two courses a d a y
from
Blk.

N could be managed. Representatives

Bureau Opens 
Bids for Leasing

lines of NE-4 Sec. 32.1 de^ _  „  -
13, HAGN, to 2,100 feel. ' The oil industry's program of, from Borger indicated there might 

Hansford County getting the needed relief is first | he a demand for the school in
Tascosa Gas Co. No. 1 Atkins, ' ,  niak* knou'n to ‘ he steel in- that area.

1,650 feet from N and W lines ,,ustry lhe requirements and the! The Borger classes, if held, will 
Sec. 25, Blk. 1, WCRR Survey, need '°  correction of mal-dis- be scheduled immediately follow- 
to 2,950 fet. tributlon-."  jng the course heie.

Lipscomb County'
Ed Puls and Associates No. 1 

G. H. Helfenbein, 430 feet from 
N and 600 feet from W lines 

The Sec. 160. Blk. 10, H&GN Survey,
to be

at 3,245

Kcrwin and Doumain hard, hip rases may ho math 
in writing to. the commission
Dumping wells will he shut hi t  m  J  C ■ ■ •.
ton, but no pressures are to tie i o  n c a d  ¿ u n r a y  u n i t s
Isb.-n on these. Anv well com rU I-SA -  Sum 
pl.-ted during the pressure sur- , , „ „ 1,,,
xey rfiiid also be tested, the com- im t „ .s ,n Ibp

i y i)il fJoi jKii a- 
lepnrtmeiit ar-

WASHINOTON — —
Bureau of Land Management will ■ 1-2 mile east Darrouzett 
open bids Sept. 20 for the leasing drilled to 7,500 feet.
of i l l  acres of federal oil and 
gas lands In Colorado and Okla
homa.

The land includes 70 acres In: nett, 990 feet-from  
the North McCallum field three feet from W lines 
miles northw^kt of Walden, Colo.

bbls. with top of pay 
and TD at 3.248 feet.

B. y. Phillips No 9 Belle Wis
dom, 1,310 feet from N and 330 
feet from W lines of lease in 
Sec. 35, Blk. M-35, TCRR. po
tential 46 bbls. with top of pay 
at 2,995 and TD at 3.034 feet

___  Texaco No. 16 E. J Moore
S and 1,650 NCT-2, 990 feet from S and 330
of lease in ' eet from W lines of 8E-4 Sec.Mlary leave arc assured of 

Sec. 129, Blk. 5, I&GN, potential 10- B,k' 3, BS&K. potential 41 nnneial protection and job

NEW OIL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County 

Perkins - Prothro No. 19 Bur-

linsaion said. IContinnil division will be su 
pervised from Tulsa bv C. J
i Joei Kerwm and John II Dou- gas field o f Tillman 

lixe  trees is found in G r e a t  inn. it has' hem announced by jok la .
Smoky Mountains National Park 11. O. Harder, vice president and

A total of 131 varieties of na

feet.
Texaco No.

Shell Liberalizes 
Financial Program 
For Army Employes

Shell employes going on mil-
fi- 

se-
oiupanv's M i it-1 and 41 acres 2ll miles northwest 7u bbls. with top of pay at 3,052 *,*,*s- witlz top of pay at 3.204 curitv by a new benefit plan

“  the West ami TD at 3,092 fet. 'in(f TD at 3.092 feet. Just inaugurated by the company,
r oil and Bell OAC Co. No. 12 Lewis. Warren Oil Corp. No. 2 Mittie! w  A. Alexander, area manager 
C o u n t y ,  330 feet from N and 990 feet t Stevenson, 330 feet from W and ha,: announced.

from W lines Sec. 116, Blk. 4 ,11,434 feel from N lines of lease The new plan is intended pri- 
tfAON, potential 61 bbls. with top In Sec. 4, Blk. M-2, TCKR, po- niarily to protect families of em-

Read The News C lass ifie  d Ads of ppy at 3,006 and TD at 3,194 tential 91 hols, with top of pay ployes from financial hardship
at 3.253 and TD at 3,266 feet. bu' ■* »1«° includes features for

Goid-Rubin Oil Prop. Np

591.600 barrels daily over April• otjersting units compares w l t j i
and 1,347.300 over May 1949. 12,325 last week, 2,311 a month

Estimated April output f o r !  agDi and xvith 2,036 in the same 
Russia and her satellites w a s | n( 19<9
655.600 barrels daily, an increase , ____________ _ ,10«nn w.r, ,Q,Q A comparison for tne past two

During the same period, the wecks by prlncipa' areaa follow* !  
United States climbed from 4,- j Pscific Coast, 135, d o w n  3; 
903,300 barrels daily to 5,368,- Oklahoma. 312, up 17; Kansas, 
000, and the western hemisphere 03. down 6; Rocky Mountain, 
jumped from 6,871,200 to 7,452, -112t- UP 14= Canada, 89, down 
300. 16: Ark-La-Tex. 156, up 3; West

Domestic gasoline production Texas-New Mexico, 741, down 5J 
last week totaled 21.319,000 bar-; Oulf Coast, 516, down 9; Illinois, 
rels, compared to Ihe previous 
week’s record 20,305.000.

Refineries operated at 90.8 per
cent of capacity while processing 
6,099,000 barrels of crude o i I 
daily, 55,000 higher than the rec
ord set seven days earlier.

Last August, refineries w e r e  
using only 5.241,000 barrels of 
crude daily. They had just begun 
to cut into above ground crude 
stocks that had reached a record 
total of 274.691,000 barrels the 
previous June.

Such stocks records are about 
the only production and operations 
marks that appear safe for the 
balance of 1950.

One stocks record fell this year, 
howeverf when gasoline storage 
t o t a l e d  135,000,000 barrels on 
April 1.

The oil production boom de
veloping since the outbreak of 
fighting in Korea has minimized 
an early 1950 industry headache 
—foreign crude imports—but has 
revived fear of steel shortage.

From the end of World War 
II to late 1948 independent oil 
operators reported continuous dif
ficulty in obtaining a d e q u a t e  
steel supplies for drilling opera
tions.

Tlie complaints did not end 
until the sharp slump in demand 
for petroleum developed at the 
end of 1948.

The demand slump caused most 
operators to make reductions in 

j their drilling a n d  exploration
I plans.
I This relieved the pressure on 
j steel but the old battle against 
j crude imports xfras revived and 
] continued until the Korean war
j began.

Import* were blamed for the 
j sharp cutbacks in domestic crude 
output.

A national petrbleum council | 
sub-committee on steel require-! 

i ments of the industry’s produc-!

Thereafter, Shell will reimburse, 
him for premiums for national) 
service life insurance for the en-! 
lire time of his military service, ! 
up to the amount of his com- | 
pany group life insurance.

DONT
MISS

the
2 0 *

Afi/ñíUAL

SEPTEMBER
I-2-3-4

* » «  - y f s s *  " " "

7  BIG EVENTS
4

• u  a t
WOODWARD,
O K LA H O M A

•  Boiler making •Machin* work •  Welding
CLOTHES LINE POLES AND CHILDREN'S SWINGS 

MADE TO ORDER

JACKHAMMERS FOR RENT,
NO .'OB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL. 

WP'LL GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME.

CALL 1049—DAY OR NIGHT

LUNSFORD BIT SHOP
844 8. Cuyler Phone 1049

2 T. D Lewis NCT-
2. 990 feet from S and E lines Catherine Whittenburg 660 feet 

I Sec. 115. Blk 4, IAGN, potential | from s and w  lines Isjt 10.

j , employes without dependents. Ac-

75 bbls. with top of pay 
¡3.018 and TD at 3,142 feet.

Gray County
Danciger Oil and Refining Co. 

No. 13 Morse “ A ", 330 feet from 
N and E lines Sec. 2, Blk 28. 
H&GN. potential 7« hbls. with 
top of pay at 2,410 and TD at 
2,510 feet

Hutchinson County 
J M Huber Corp. No. 4 Dale 

Smith, 330 feet from S and W 
lines Sec. 21, Blk M 16, AB&M 
potential 37 hills, with 
pay at 3.229 and TD at 3,

Perkins - Prothro No 3 Whit 
lenburg. 330 feet from S a n <1 
9911 feet from W lines Sec. 2, 
Blk B-4, DASE, potential 35 bbls 
with top of pay at 2.707 and

cording to Mr. Alexander, t h e  
benefits provided are even more 
liberal than those in effect dur
ing World War II, when Shell 
paid out over $8,000,000 to over 
5.500 employes and their families.

Under Shells new plan, each 
qualified employe entering mil
itary service ^receives a l u m p  
sum payment equivalent to two 

tential 32 bbls. with top of £ y  mo,,th* W ’ Beginning after hi.
at 2,945 and TD at 2 740 feel , VCO" d mo,,lh ' " “ ' ‘ «ry  "ervice.

I an allowance making up the dif- 
No 2 Cockrell, ference Ijetween his government 

, . . .  . . .  ,ilnd 51,0 base pay and his normal eom-
top of b hues of lease in pa„y  |.,irniiigs will he paid month-

1.244 feel. S‘ ‘ ‘  ' ’ * k B 3. DASE Sun/ey, |y j,, blM family. This monthly 
potential 2« bbls. with lop of pay family all. avanre, however, Is

at Blk. 3-Carver Lands, Wm. Neil 
Survey, potential 65 hhls. with 
lop of pay at 3,215 and TD al 
3,210 feel.

Addison Warner No. 3 Whitten- 
burg “ A ”  2.024 feet from S and 
'<90 feet from K lines of lease 
in Sec. 65. Blk. 46 H&TC.

John Turner 
’D", 380 feet flom

al 2.915 and TD at. 2.996 feet. limited lo 50 percent of the em
TWO w r i t s  n v t l  n ,  ~  ployes normal company pay.
TWO HELLS F IN ALE !» During the first month of mil-

Citics Service Oil Co. iDol.) re- itHrv service, a qualified em- 
Isiited completion of two oil wells ploye’s group life insurance pol-TD at 2,78.1 feet. _ __________

Conoco No. 25 W. A. Caiver. in Kansas for a combined daily! icy is continued by the company. 
330 feet from N and 872 feel potential of 277 barrels. The No.
from W lines of tot 1, Blk 7, 8 Ebel in Russell came in for
J J Hale, potential 9« hbls. w ith !1"8 barrel* and No. 1 Phanensteil 
top of pay at 3.233 and TD at ln Books County for 81 barrels of 
3.«56 fort. | oil.

Kerr McGee No 3 Whitten- -------- --------------------------- — ------
burg, 330 feet from 8 ami 2,310 w A. Carver, 330 feet from E
feet from E lines 8ec. 12, Blk. 1 “ O'1 2.*43 feet from S lines of
X02, H&OB. potential 52 bills j •es^e in Lot 29. Blk. 7, J J. 
with top of pay at 2,903 and I Ha,e Survey, potential 72 bbls 
TD at 2,987 feet. ¡with top of pay at 3,246 and

Martex Oil Co. No. B-4 Pitcher,
6K< feet from N and 330 feet 
from E lines Sec. 19, Blk. M-21,
TCRR. potential 81 hbls. w ilh jan<J E 
top. of pay at 3,108 and TD a t 1 Blk 7.
3181 feet

Panhandle Prod Co. No. A-15 Be*d The New* rianlfled Ada

TD at 3.248.
Panhandle Prod Co. No. A-16 

W. A. Carver. 330 feet from S 
lines of lease in Lot 1, 
J. J. Hale, potential »8

ACMI L U M E «  COMPANY
Your DuPont Paint Doalor 
110 W. That Phono U7

MAGNETO REPAIRING
All Makea and Model* • 

Authorised Factory Shop 
All Worh Guaranteed

IMcliff Iros. Electric Ce.

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

Water Hose
H " U.S. NEPTUNE

Complolo
50-Foot

lino

s5.95
RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.
H t B. Brown In Pampa

Hin«« 1226

T H E  B A N K  
W I T H  A

■Vw HEART

Not |ust o safe place to keep your money * - * Not Just 
a place where all of your banking needs are promptly 
taken care of - - - . < - ’

BUT
An organization of friendly people eager to help you do 
whot s really BEST for YOU at all times, in all financial
matters

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bonk with Friendly Service 

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

4 . V
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WH K T« WlTvWEâKDf t(K C U *  
, YOU, MA3ÒR?! THOUGHT Wt 
I ReViewIlMG ORUKTe 6*FT <
k YOUR FRC6H-J BW  MARTHA- 
P *  MAU ®-MQDeST CAfit 

( A S  t R O N O M Y 
W H ILF 

ROMfc

how can  Sou a e r  tw o !  
FLAT TIRES AT ONCE ?] 
5,  X THOUGHT THAT *  
f k  ONLY HAPPEHEO

»** m o t h e r  ^  
y  4>QO£>&* M

WHV, I  THOUGHT THAT 
VUAS THf STEER SOU 
HAt> DCWM, TYIM' J  
HIM UP--W HUT 1/

t-x HAPPENED? /

YE ORTER GIT I  SHORE
ENUFF1AHLL. 

SNUFFY- 
HOW MUCH 

, 00 THEY
k  COST?

NOW. LET ME 
PONDER--WHEN WUZ 
TH IRST TIME A 

1 BOUGHT MYSET > 
«COMB? 1 /

H A D  T O  J U M P  
J U S T  A S  I  
H A D  TO PUCK, 

A N D  O U R .
1 H EAD S MET,
V IS  A L L - - ,

YORESE’F ft COMB 
ftN' KEEP IT
THftT-ft WftY, F  
“RIDDLES* ^

SAKE6 ALIVE!! who's
THAT PUATY VARMINT . 

IN TH' LOOKIN’GLASS WIF ‘ 
r-, HIS HAIR PARTED j  

V IN TH'MIDDLE? / k
RETRIBUTION , 

1  G U E S S  —  
\  ONE OF US 
>> M U STA  R 0 8  
g l  A  POOR-B

LOOK IN 1 
A N V  OF M y 
COCKBOOKS, 

DEAR

MV SANDWICHES 
>  HAVE BEEN
( com ing  a p a r t

LATELY r

BlONDiE L 
HOW 00 VOU 
MAKE A K  

NICESTICKV ) 
CHEESE <  

RAREBIT?)

( WHY THE 
(  SUDDEN 

Æ v ' INTEREST.
T ' M ' n  r a r e b it

'----- A RAREBIT IS *---- >
PERFECT ADR CEMENTING 
s— .THEM TOGETHER jr-r rig activity 

the United 
tor the week 
I practically 

high level# 
the previous 

reports mad* 
ition of Oil« 
infractora by 
icreased ac. 
nd the Rocky 
fact by alight« 
Iona in Kan« 
Coast, West 
and Illinois, 
rail decrease 
rigs.

week of 2,SIS 
pares w i t A 
1U  a month 
in tha same

JPlE N D lD  m
T i m e  t o  T h i n k , 
i t  o v e r  -  e -

YO U M EAN GEORGE? „ 
W H A T A BO U T FRECKLES t

Sub ISNT/s h e ^ ‘ p r in c e s s
WAYMAN W ITH A CRUSH O N 
A  GOCQ.PLATED PRINCE- 

—  CH A R M IN G !

H il d a , w h a t s  c o m e  o v e r . 
J U N E ?  SHE DOESN'T SEEM  

H ERSELF A T  A U ./

OH.HES
J U S T  

PART O F  
WEJZ.

He e d l e s s
CHILDHOOD--*
„ UNQUOTE/

* in  c o n c lu sio n  , You'Re- 
A NICE b w , freckles. 
AND I  WILL ALWAYS DC 
YOUR GOOD FRIEND, —  
JU N E  W A Y M A N *» _^ [

^ t T d ^ ^ O FF/
m im S M  i t • show her 

WHOS A  ,
E ^ l  NICE BOY

-  yN&INC SWORD I HACKED 
------------- .FROM the But,,
'& i  G05hX  and  piaT ,̂" 
r  DID - AN X  l  BACKED -I 
SOMEBODYS )  ft  

SINSIM.’  / J

(  LA ST  TIME \O LD  JERuj 
T H E A R D  \  RED wi 

MUSIC. I  GOT \  BLOOD 
IN AN  AWFUL ) WITH 
MESS.' D A N G  J  A BU 

IT. I  WISH /  •  -•
1 I  H A D  A
, MY A Y .'

the past two 
ireas follows; 
>, d o w n  3 ; 

17; Kansas, 
y Mountain, 
a, 89, down 

up 3; West 
741, down 5;| 
m • ;  Illinois,

” OH BOY. I’M ^  
«LAD W E EACH 
BROUGHT A BASKET

OF LUNCH- 
V I ’M STARVED/ ,

V CAN HAVE
MINE, CRUSTY- 
I ’M SEASICK->

HUNT FOR T R IX . . I  
OON'T KNOW JUST i 
.WHERE TO LOOK, A 
(BUT WE'LL «¡-t-^TyV
ft d o  o u r

ANYTHING  
LF— ANO (Í 
PEOPLE J  

TER HIM 0 < ,
NE UP—J ? ? ^

W HERE TO L O O K -JU S T  
)  FOLLOW  TUB T R A IL  % 
( O F  TH E GARBAGE  

— V T R U C K . J ------  f//

V  M AYBE IF » 
WE DIO FIND  

> HIM. HE'D  
APPRECIA TE  
)  A  HOME 4  
(T H IS  T IM E .)

itteemen were 
teel shortagee 
wells f r o m  
year.
ttee for the 
um Asaocla« 
ta next month 
rt for t h*e 
t. Louia, Oct.

C a n  I  GO WTO TOWN TOMORROW, CHESTV/
\  I  G O T GOME SWOPPING TO PO A N T  I  NEED, 
\  A N EW  ZITHER PICK TO REPLACE r— r~ /  

T H E  G O O P  O N E  I  LObT. - .  - K  /

PICK UP ONE OF t h e  IK TRUCHE- 
A N T  IT WILL LE A P  SOU TO 
SYNDICATE HE A rjL 'A K TE R G - 
A N P  LIATPS -7 AMJRCEREK W

w h a t  HIND O F NONSENSE T  L A Y O F F ,
ARE M3U DISHING O U T  BOTTLE: /Fl  iN T/ ALL I  
YOU PONT KNOW  W HERE T H IS ) K N O W  IS 
C H E S TY  PIGEON H AN G S o u t  / t h e y  U SE  
B U T  VOU CAN TE LL  M E  H O W / T H E  SA M E
TO G E T THERE/ r~r~r-------TR U C K  R O U TE

-7<-J /  FOR THEIR UCJUOR 
^ L I M P V  ANt7 I  USEI7

^  TO U SE  n r 'CARNIVAL By DICK TURN ER SIDE G LAN CES

-HE'S BIACKM AILING ME, \ MtXJ CAN COUUT 
BUT THE KIDS MUSTN'T KNOWllON ME TO DO MV 
AND HE'LL STOP AT NOTHtUa /BEST. SOM'. I'LL 
TO GET THE SAFE! P VOBU /oET TH1 SHERIFF 
search s u e rrcTs route. . ./  amp s t a r t  a t

HE WANTS TO SEE YOU. EASY. HE GOT 
.PERMISSION FOR THOSE CATTLE TO WATER 
V-7 NEAR THE P U E B L O - J  ~--------- —HOW'S MR. ' 

GARCIA NOW, 
PANCWTA? , MOLE! THAT'S GREAT!

' w S '
S K » ÍN ¿ | Í ¡

I’m VLMyCUCAVVV A 6ROW44 WOMAN 
«O W  ,ANO M'B T\M t V 6ÖT «<0 Of « a  
TV\\E> VELO r w - ----------- W "  — '
«S T u fv ì it

906'.AF3E.R WX’OX \'M R^-OOiKiôWIVL .AT LXAÍ.T TAX ROGGVE8 
«A N C A  VOOV4S W t X R  r r  
THAN Ti OVO I— ir-7—

M V  R O O MOUST VVN\f,HXO 
C V X A N V N G  -

k/eldlng
VINOS ‘He’s the sort of man who send* violets with a note 

say! *’ ■ ’ orchids would be in bad taste!”
ig of a apaad boat named Bouncing 
achobie Springs, Florida?”

DON'T GIVE IT 
A  THOUSHT,

— i P E T U N IA ...

7  TOO BAD
/ VOU DIDN'T 
V WAVE TIM E 
) TO T A K E  

/  OFP VOUR 
EQ U IPM ENT !

•OO D fSESS
S R A C fO U S , 

W H A T'®  A L L
t h a t  »t u p f ? Ö F iy C A H ?  I L L  B E TIT 'S  AWFUL/ B E F O R E  

VOU KNOW IT  W INTER 
WILL B E  H E R E  AND , 
W E'LL B E  P U T  O U T  I 
U N L E S S  I  O A N  DIG  / 
U P  F IF T Y  DOLLARSJ t 
FOR T H E

R EN T /' T

(  I  C A N 'T  ) 
/ S T A N D  \ 
SEEING A 
M AN CRV./ 

^ H E R E 'S  
■ f  f if t y , 
3 1  M U TT/

) WELL, - - I T S  A  ^  
O iN CH  T H E  VANKS 
WILL WIN AS E A S Y  

AS P IE  TH IS  .  
a f t e r n o o n  / r

TH IR TY  FIVE, 
F O R T Y -- VOU FIFTY t h c v  

„ 7
THINGS ARE G E T T I N '  | 
TOUGH / MV L ITTL E  SON, 
CltfERO IS GOING
a r o u n d  b a r e f o o t e d  
&a u s e  I 'm c r~ r^ \

K BPOKE! i f V  j
•hone 1049

EVERY YEAR IT'S 
LIKE WALKING 
FROM MAINE TO 
, CALIFORNIA! /

7  I BELIEVE ME, 
2 «  ! B E IN G  A
** (P O S T M A N  IS
2 .  .N O  C I N C H * .

YO U'RE L U C K Y ! I W O RK A L L  
Y E A R  AND N E V E R  

: G E T  O U T  O F T H E  /  J V
\ T s t a t e !

r  I H IKE  
12 M IL E S  
A D A Y -  

S IX  D A Y S  
, A  W E E K !.

¥ YEt! HE'S I  
KEEPIN' 'EM 

COVERED UNTIL 
WE ARRIVE/ ,

I'VE CHANGED MV W  OH,YEAH?
MIND,DUKE f J H k  ,  ___JA,
I'M TAKING n W 'W ty r i >'

ANOSHFRIFF FINN
IS THERE, .  

MS FUDDLE? j

V  APPIARS TOU v- 
*ED VEIL  IN P9Æ0N, 
HANLON ANO NOW 
yam  snAtm  m < 
mCEEF.* e « l S

WE OlDN T INVITE 
WIN TO TH' ERANO *  
PARTtHANUON/ ^

IN ONF FA R  A N D  O U T  
7 HER M O U T H . .-----

YOU WOULD?) WHAT YOU TELl L  
WHY ?  T_ -K B E V . G O ES IN ONE

—-—ir--- / / EAR AND OUT THE
-------- f O T H E R . |—

0UT I WOULDN'T TELL FMOEBE 
ANYTHING \ uriu, ^  U , - »

t'O TELL BEVERLY &IMF-LY MY 
MOST INTIMATE SECRETSNot just 

jromptly

'  THEN I  I
DONT KAN 

CORDIALI 
UNINVITED

> you do 
inoncial

■ - ______ t 1 ‘ 1 , ri



i l i

Claaatfi«d ad» ara accepted until I 
a.m tor « «o k  day publication on same 
lay Mainly About Paropa ad a until 
JO a.m. Deadline for Sunday paper— 
Classified ads. noon Saturday Mainly 
About Pampa. 4 p m Saturday 

Monthly Rat«->92.00 per line per 
month <no copy change.)

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three 0-point lines.)
1 Day —2Sc per line 

| 2 Days—20o per line per day
I 3 Days—15c per line per day.
I 4 Days—13c per line pe/ day.
I f> Days—12c per line per day.
I 0 Days—11c per line per day.

7 Days (or longer)—10c per 
line per day

AN N O UN CEM EN TS  
Card Of Thanki

W’e Redeem Gulin Broe St* _
We Give Double Gunn Broe. 

Slajnpe With Ivach Purchase
OGDEN - JOHNSON

¿01 U Foster Phone 0)3

J EM PLO YM EN T _______

18 Male Help Wanted 18

1
T S  MV f'ATHKK'H HOI rlK AHK 
MA.VV MANSIONS IF IT  WKIIK NOT 
SO I WOIT.D HAVE TOLD VOI’ . I 
GO TO PRKPAHK A PLAGE FOR 
YOIT. AND IF I GO AND PREPARE 
A PLACE FOR yell', I W ILL  COME 
AGAIN, AND RECEIVE YOU UN
TO MYSELF—John 14:2-3.

MRS EMMA STUBBLEFIELD
We wl«h to express our deep ap- | 

predation and gratitude to our many 
friends and neighbors for their kind-j 
ne»H and help

We especially want to thank Dr. ' 
Frank Kelly who cared for her during 
her Illness, and Bro Carter who con
ducted services.

We also want to extend our thanks 
for the many beautiful floral offer-; 
lugs.

i our kind words, loving a d « will 
ever he remembered and may the) 
Heavenly Father bless each and 'every 
one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Killen 
and Family.

We miss her in the place of prayer. 
And bv the heart b-fire’s light;
We pause beside her door to hear 
Once more her sweet "Good-night !**

Thera seems a shadow on the day. 
Her smile no longer cheers;
A ’ dirtiness on the stars of night; 
Like tyes that look through tears.

A Iona unto our Father's will 
fine though' hath reconciled 
That He whose love exceedelh ours 
Hath taken home his child.

Fold her, O Father, In thine arms, 
And laf her henceforth he 
A messenger of love between 
Our human hearts and thee.

WANTKD
Experienced Front Wheel 

Alignment Mon 
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO 
DISTRIBUTOR SALESMAN

Columbia Kleotri* Mfa ro  wanmj 
distributor for their amazing ac
cessory. T IIK  AI T< |MATb ’ ’ SKX
t r y  a u t o m o b il e  b u r g l a r
ALARM In «¡ray County and adja
cent 'counties. Protects the tar and! 
accessories from theft; every ^au
tomobile owner a potential nrospect. 
The person selected must nave car 
as his job will he contactjMi and 
supplying gas stations, garages, 
aw to accessory. hardware stores, 

etc. Must he aide to finance initial! 
stock of $|nn to 1300. Columbia Klee, 
trie Mfg. Company factory repre
sentative will be in the territory 
through September to discuss this 
business. Kvery .reply will lie given 
consideration. If you can meet the 
above requirement« write giving full 
details about yourself. Address alJj 
«•omnium« at ions
trie Mfg. Co.
Kast St fauns 

IV A N T K l»~AT <) N C E
er in Donby 
leigh’s. Dept, 
phis. Tenn., fi 
N, Dwight. Pampa. Texas.

19 Mole & Female Help 19
Shoe Salesman Wanted 

I Mease Apply 
Mr. Rogers a* Bentleys

“ d is p a t c h e r - w a n t e d '"
A/«ply Yellow Cah .

1«» ( ’oluiiibia Ele. -
2101 Jllinoi« Ave.,
III.

;c g . I :h w Icigh ' Deal-
'«Hinty. Write Ra w-
TXG -14!-FA. M«* ni
hi-fi Jack It «« fi, :;jft

20 Femole Help Wonted 20
UXK.S'tT.MHKIiKD woman to care} 

I for two chihiien 5 days a week, j 
Phone 200)\V,

! WANTKD -unencumbered < white wo-1 
man t«» do housework f«»r an elderly 
la«Jy. Stay, nights References r<-*- 

| <|iiir<d. Rhone 1369W or ajiply 100 $.
I Purviance.
i KXPKItlK.\'< *KD housekeeper wanted 
J Good working «onditions. Plume 800 
f mornings. Apply 52 Fro st.

Situation« Wanted 21c a r d  o f  t h a n k s
We wish to express our deepest 21

gratitude to Oldr many friends .for . , ,,—  --------------= .
their kindness and svrripathv extended S Wanted. Met Uash,
to II, In III* !>,.<. 1 of nur hmftiTlol ami: *«»«**• l " v- >"-«•*««. 31 par do/., log
father Torn M Cook. : WillJ-. lhNoow.______________  _____

We cs/»e< dally thank Rev. Orion IRONING done in my h«>m«\ ?1 doz. 
Carter and the different «uganizu- Believe I tan /»louse you- 435 .V. 
i ions of the Meih«>dist Chtir«*h, The! Starkweather. Ph. 4I65W.
I'resbyterian people and others wlm 1

.......I BUSINESS SERVICEgratitude to f>rs. h a ulkens l em and 
KMer. tfie Hospital Staff for their 
fa it bin? H«‘r\tee.—The .Masonic Ia«dge-
for their lua tit If til service. May the _____ __ _ __________ _____  __
ble«slrigs of Gnd attend each arid all FOR T IIK  best in beauty why not

For Your Home Appliances ‘
Get better performance from your M-W 
Radio, Refrigerator, Washing Machine 
or Vacuum Cleaner! Our Service Depart
ment is staffed by trained service men to 
renew the life of your M-W home appli
ances.

Exact replacement parts are used on all 
M-W Appliances

USE WARD'S MONTHLY PAYMENT 
PLAN FOR REPAIR SERVICE OF 

$10 OR MORE

MONTGOMERY WARD
217 N. Cuyler Phone 801

AIR CONDITIONING
Guess work is out when you let us install an air-condition
er. We handle the well known Payne Air-Conditioners 

COME IN AND SEF US FOR PRICES

u h e d  r e f r ig e r a t o r s
OGDEN - JOHNSON

¿«1 W. Fo»t«r______________ Phon, IS)
1*43 MODEL X on itom ry  Wards Da- 

lux Washing Machine for sale. Call 
X493J.

Don't Wait Too Long!
Purchase your Servel now while 

available and on terms to 
suit your convenience.

Also a few good used SERVELS 
—One Friaidaire $39.50.

Two new Magic Chefs. Home 
Freezers of the best price in 
town.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

Kingsmill & Somerville 
Phone 43

Have Your Tires Retreaded
Save more than half. Cannot tell them 
from new tires. We can do it quicker, bet
ter and cheaper. ‘
Recapping Vulcapizing All Sizes

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
Phone 2410 407 W. Foster

57 57

USED RANGES I 
EXCELLENT VALUES

Range« ............................ $-'9»0
O n ^  Roper Range ..................  $59.50
One Frigldalre Elec. Range.. $129.50
One Range ...............................  $49.50
One Knterpri«e Range ...........  $49.50
One Round Oak Range ........  $K9.50
One Dixie Range .....................  $59.50

Convenient Terms 
Free Delivery 

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
Lot W Foster Phone 291

FULLER BRUSHES!
: Something free. First 3 ladies tq or

der 11.95 merchandise get FREE 
wax Job on kitchen floor Phone 
1 «21M by 8:30 a m.

ELECTROLUX Refrigerator, 7~cu. ft. J 
flood condition. Price $75. Inq. 924 
S. Sumner. Phone 4737J.

WE REPAIR A LL  TYPES 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 

W E 'LL GLADLY COME TO 
YOUR HOME AND GIVE YOU 

A FREE ESTIMATE
SINGER SEWING CENTER

214 N. Cuyler Phone 689

Beauty Shop«
AI rs. Torn i Viok 
Mr. »nd Mr«, fa-on Cook 
Alt. and Mr». V. G. Wilson 
Air. anrj Mr«. C. R. McConnell 
Mr nn«l Mr». If. M. Folmar 

and grand children.

traveled the J«*urriey ftefore y«>u :

ÍI«* know» all the « ont of the way; 
le /mid the /»rice to it» inline»«
’liât fatherhood only can pay.”

"He loved when the world wan against

all Violet, 3910. Shop conveniently 
Io« a ted 326 S. Cuyler.

WANT to lie lovller? For your next 
permam-nt call llillerent Beauty 
Shop, 409 Crest. Ph. 1818. El.sie Li- 
gon, owner.

Special- Duarf <til permanent«, ?'•
Mabel'« Chat At Curl Beauty Simp.

122 N. Hobart ___ Phone 4045
Machine I'crtuuncnt », Special $3.50 

LAURA'S < l.'RL. SII«»P 
735 S. Barnes Phone 315

DES MOORE
320 W. K ingsm ill Ph. 102

H« h«»pe«l when your hope
«lieti

He « long to you har«! when
»auk ami I Bicycle Shop

L *d i—wt-arii—on—hi»
wide.”

he cling- 

c4—«Jeep---atid !

Shepherd's Bicycle Shop
1/12 R Field

Building Supplie»
"He tshnred «ml loved and wa« hapfX 
»■■.« deep flown in hl» heart tie knew 
Your k uidne«* and love would 

him
Fot all that ti» did J• imt. for W»u*

à Monument*

’ <! R A ÎX  T Y I ’I.S CONCI!HTK 
WORK .«KB H I. GIBIIY — »,5 S 
HIMNKIt. I’ llONK 47.W.

Cesspools-Septic Tank«
— CEfi.SJ'Ol )I.S~AND^SKI’TII : TA NKTs 6 ULEANKI) OUT. C. J. CASTEEL. 

-------------------------- _  _ _ PIIONE 3474.1 OR
ED FORAN, MONUMENT CO. cEssFo o i-s~ a .n i» s e p t ic  t a n ìTs

Price« to meet «ny pur«« f-'leaned — Serviced — Insured
601 1  Harvest pr Ph. 1152 Bnt. «9 Phone—Pampa 2287_______Böiger 2060.

9 Good Thing« To Eat 9
TO if  A TOES—fi.fllï

Cleaning - Pressing
vine ripened to- BETTER CLEANIN’**

ma toe». Se« Ray’«  Plac« at 401 S RE-WEAVING. 3 to f» Day Service
BETTER CALL I HO 

>HK A Y < 'lea tiet ». 308 W, Kingsmill
ICE COLD MELONS

f ’A L I) WELL'S Cosmetics
1 0 _____ Where To Go 10
New Management, Open 24 Hour« Phon

THE CHUCK WAGON
CI-ARIECK VEIION'. Own-r 

Brown St. Formerly OH4e’»  t 'a f«
We Prepare Lnnehea To Go"

Drink, fiance. Dine 
H *v« A Mighty Fine Tim«

At The PENNANT CLUB
I »diclini»

Studio Girl Cosmetics
Se« Irene Ertine 

4039 Iloti E. Browning

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
J  Pc. Used Dining Room Suite Wolnut Excellent Condi-
t ion.------------------------------- —— ------------------------------------ — ------------

Used 4 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite 
Two Used Refrigerators.
Several Used Kitchen Chairs.

i
New Roll-Away Beds. Full and Half Size.
New 9x15 Gold Seal Rugs.

‘  ECONOMY FURNITURE
319 W. Kingsmill Phone 535

26 Musical Instruments 26
W URLITZER  

SPINET PIANO
Model 2100. Mahogany Finish 

Complete With Bench
$495

Twelve Month» Without Interest
WILSON PIANO SALON
Liberal Trade-In Allowance 

1221 WlUiaton Phone 3632
(Two block» East of new hospital) 
FOR SALE or Trade—111 Bass Horier 

Accordian. inquire 1705 Hamilton. 
Phone 3922R.________ •_______ _

30 Form and Gorden 30
One Only

GARDEN TRACTOR
OGDEN - JOHNSON

501 W. Foster______________ Phone 333
NOTICE j

Farmers - Ranchers 
Oil Companys ■ Industrial 

j Spray and Brush Painting 
All Work Guaranteed 

Ted E. Tyler Phone 2597W
PEACHES FOR- SALE 

| DRUM ORCHARD. Silverlake |
Wheeler, Texas

33 Feeds and Scads
a Tn —

33
RED CHÄ1

THE SUPERIOR FEEDS
R & S. EQUIPMENT CO.

501 West Brown Phone 3340
COMANCHE Send Wheat, Oklahoma 

Certified. Bulk only. $2 60 per hu. 
Walter Carlwon, Merio. Oklahoma.

SEED W HEAT  
See Jess Hatcher 

Phone 528W 1  
"FEED AND MOLASSES

Moving - Transfer

TELL IT
10 THE MARINES

Tell it to all your friends. Tell them what 
a swell job American Steam Laundry 
does on your clothing. Tett them how 
everything comes back so neatly laund- 
ried and how reasonable the rates are.

■f

American Steam Laundry*
"Pick-Up and Delivery a Pleasure"

515 South Cuyler Phone 205

WHY NOT BUY A GOOD USED PICK-UP 
SINCE NEW PICK UPS ARE HARD TO GET

1949 International V2 Ton.
1949 International V2 Ton, long wheel

base.
1946 International 3A  Ton. •
Two 1946 International V2 Ton.

Above Pick-Ups Have Had 
Blue Ribbon Service, Which 

Is The Best
1942 Oldsmobile 4 door Sedan.
1937 Plymouth 4 door Sedan.

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.
"International Parts • Service"

Houses for Sole
spT c Ta l

Nice 3 bedrcxwn Christine St;
x 1050. 250 acre wheat form 

3 miles from Pompa. 580 per 
acre. Good major company 
Service Station doing good . 
business. Sell equipment and 
invoice stock. Phone 1831.

q u ic k  SALE. 28x3« ft. Koum  ~und<Tr 
construction. Lot 130x140 ft. % ml* 
east of Court Hou«« in. Wheeler* 
Highway 152. Water, gaa and elec, 
tricity. Immediate posnenalon. Other 
listing». Phone 206J, Box 303, Wheel«* 
er.

REAL ESTATE

812 W. Brown Phone 1360

Curtains
¿LjuT a is h  l a u n i i itik d !

and tinted; also table cloth». Quick
wervh e. 313 N __Day in. Ph. 6668.

<5u I IT AIN S andhi'., t a 1.1. H'dh.s done 
on «tretchern or Ironed. Also ironing 
done, 317 N. Davis. Ph. 1444-J..

Dirt, Sand, Gravel
"CHITWOOD &"MASON
Ve 8pecii

Sand A: ( »ravel — _P««t Hob« 
,732 H F iw lfflrk  Ph. 12.2 nr 3970W

Home Ma<le Pie«
And Tempting Fried (Thicken

HIWAY CAFE
oP en*' ‘d a il y  a t  u r a . m '
f'urb ¡^•rvli e 10 a m fo 2 a in.

THE OLD M ILL , ,— ---- - - —  _  ___ _  1 ri'.l.SCO'IT SAM ) Ac GIEAVKL
Have I f ieri (»in Bar B-Q I Top «oil and tractor work.'

THE CHICKEN DINER I p h o n t : «» iz- w __ ________m : -1.93
*43 W. Brown Opp Ballpark! UAItTKIt HASH ANT) GIIAVIT.
LA DIKE N IT K !~ X u ir il La.II.■» r,aa. i So.i!- Driveway »nd-Concrete Gravel, 

rfrnpatiierl by gentleman Play-( •„ir • • - - —

Local Moving and Transfer
u xu K u tu vfTT i t h t :k  T itiM M rxa 

Call Curly Boyd — 2134 
____  <•" I E. t ’raven

? MOVING ?
PHONE 357

We'll Move Tou Anywhere

Upholstering 8> Repair

BRUMMETT'S
FURNITURE

1st Class Upholstering

, Lawn, gra»« ««ed. custom grinding 
and mixing. ■

, IS years manufacturing Royal brand I 39  
fresh feed.
Vandover Feed Mill & Store

541 8 Cuyler Phon« 792

Machinery 39 ¡ 50 Houses For Rent 50

PIIONE 4016 1914 ALCOCK

i im« Golf i 'ninne. Borger lliway.

11 Lost ond Found 11
In Hkellytowii. $5 heward. 

Blonde Persian rat Green leather 
«•«»liar With f»el|«. Sear nn«lei left 
« ve. f a l l  rollert Pam/iw 3564.1.

12

'Iractor. Dozer Work. Ph. 117

Electrical Service

FVrsonals12

Ma r y  j  ran -aplal^- Wichita. Kani 
Writ, Jack D. Gen. Del. Woodward. 1 fk la boma.

CHILD WANTED  
F0R ADOPTION

Young «'hriMtian while couple would 
like to ado/it a child under 18 
tiKuiths of hge. We own our own 
home, and are financially able to 
gi\« rhtl*| beat ©f « are Beferen« hh 
furnlKhed. All answer» will f»e held 
In ^itlci « «»nflden e. Write B«»x 
A-I JO, rare Pampa Daily New».

CA LL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Pontradlng-Appliance«. 19 W. Foster

Floor Sanding
Lovell's Floor Sanding

Portahl« Power Ph» 3289-3SI1

Home Repairs - Building
LET US TALK OVER 

YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS
Your Home Construct««! Completely 

Or Remodeled
Room» Added, Garage» Built

No Jolt 'I’oo Large or T*»o Small 
Build Now While Material 

1« Available
MACK HARMON

Building Contractor
r.15 N. Human. I*h

Laundry

14
NOTICES

Special Notices

BOB'S LAUNDRY
• Rough-dry. Wet Wash, Pickup, Dcliv 

112 X. Hobart Phone 12!

___'BARNARD STEAA/TLAiJNDRY
14

FAST - CAREFUL 
EXPERIENCED  

BONDED & INSURED
Pampa Warehouse 

And Transfer
317 t .  Tynq Ph_ 357 or 525 

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

We offer you a safe move. Every j 
it<*111 fully insure«!. Years of expel - i 
leu«-« is your guarantee of hotter| 
service. Special equipment for. mov- • 
ing h«*avy pieces of furniture. 1

916 W. Brown Phone 934
Nursery

YOIJI! children are well care«! for; 
when left with Mr«. Lowry 307 JO. 1 
Brow nltig. Phone 3908W .

Pointing & Paperhanging
F E Dyer, Painting, Papering
loo N liwiahr____ Ph*_3rnn .,) 3747J |

Plowing & Yard Work |
WKKIl A rlRASS ) TTTTIN’fJ ~  ! 

.40N»-r!7 40-1 .TfiS J r o w  Kit .HB'KLUS A I.AWKMOWBR 
l,IIO.VK_I2SJtJ

ROTOTILLER. PLOWING
430 l^»forn nr. _ I’ ll.Ill) 1S77J

MOWING OF ALL KINDS
Lawns, Wee«! ( 'lilting. Yard Plowing NK\V

W K HAVE r i l l f ’KS 
EACH TITBSDAY

a s k  r s  a b o r t  s e p e r io r
EGG MASH WITH; T IIK  

COUPON IN EVERY BAG 
JAMES FEED STORE 

Phone_1677_______  522 S. Cuyler j

33A Form Equipment 33A
~ s c o t T ìm p l e m e n t  COT-

John.Deere
rivali ami heiter ihan new. w e n re- Dempster Drills - Jeffroy Plows
hmld i linee weak rimne*, Dll those | McCORMICK' nKKRINO BINDER | 

iggy cushion« and cover the fumi- Id ft., power takeoff
line with «lUMlitv fabriru , PHONE 323W1 JEHS HATCHER

«•fore tiie .spring» of your old but. 
c«mifoitahle lounge chair pop 
througii *cn«I it to u» for rebuilding. 
We can tnake your furniture look

200 AMP. Welding Unit, mounted on 
two wheel trailer. Price $300. See 
at 930 ranffrhell. Phone 2533W.

43 Wontail to Buy , 43
W ANTED

Cleon cotton rags, no small 
scraps or overalls- ond no
royons or woolens. The Pam-' E Fomer. Rhone m-isj.

'  , ,  4 IWKI.Mpa News.

F<Jil KENT. Aucilut 26, two room fur
nished hou.se. Bath, lawn. Utilities 
paid. Phone 3418J.

3 BOOM nicely funii«lied house. On

iavement. Bills paid. Apply at 
‘om’n Place.____

4 BOOM well furnished house. Bath. 
734 South Banka. W, C. Sliarp.__

3 Room Modern Unfurnished

I S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

Ph 1443 309 N. Faulkner
For Sale or T^ade. Nice 3 bedroom 

home. Good garage. Thia home 1« too 
large for two.

Need 4 or 5 room home.
3 bedroom on the hill.
Six room with 3 room rental. Clo»£ 

in. Look this over. Make bid. S 
room with rental. Close In. Owner 
«aid get offer.

4 room modern with garage. $3150.
5 -room with 3 room rental. For price

of one. Gbod buy.
4 bedroom home in West Part of town.

Garage. Nice lot. Tree«.
3 bedroom home.
3 room modern on one acre ground. 
Nice 6 room modern hom$. Built in

garage. Lot 80x125. Will carry largo
loan. On N. Nelson.

Nice 5 room modern. Good garage. On 
hill. Will carry large loan.

4 bedroom home on the hill. Double 
garage. This iw a real home. Will 
lake 5 room house on deal.

Filling .station. Doing good bUMinei’«. 
netting better than $400 month. » 
Living quarters. Invoice around 
$ 2200 . $ 2, 000 .

56 acre«. Well Improved. 5 room mod« 
ern home, flood orchard. Nice chick« 
en house. One of the best chicken 
farm« in country. 30 minute drive 
from Pampa. 26 acre« on pavement. 

One «ection of land 370 acre« of 
wheat land. $10 acre. Improvements. 

Modern home. Best «took farm irt 
country. $62.50 per acre. $15,000 loan. 
Low interest.

Two lot« on t’ larendon highway.
Nice re«i«1ent lot on N. Sumner.
12 lot«. One or all. Talley Addition. 
YOUR LISTINGS A PPRECIATED

4 room all modern on Carr 8t. Price«} 
$4800.

5 room and garage on Twiford. Newly
decorated. Priced $7400.

4 room on N. Well« good condition.
Priced $5300.

3 room house modern. Hardwood 
— floor« on Ripley St. Priced $4600.
3 room modern, hardwood floors.

Newly constructed. Priced $4500.
16m a« rc« of gras« to be leased. Closg 

to Moheetie.
Your Li«ting8 Appreciated

HETHCOCK & FERRELL
Real Estate, Loan« & Insurance 

Phone 341 - Re«. Ph. 4400 and 71t

G 7TTT0U SE
A nice 2 bedroom home with dininf 

room, garage, Venetian blinds, rugs, 
and fenced In back yard. Price 
$7000. Cash $1575. Pay $47. mo. Will 
consider Jute model car in trade.

Top o' Texas Realty 
& Insurance

ReaKor« Office Phone 86$
H T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins

Ph. 2466.1 Ph. 1169J
GI At FHA Loans - General Insurance 

We will appreciate your listing«.

MY EQUITY In lovely 3 bedroom 
home, large fenced in back yard* 
Venetian blinds. Call 3492J for ap*
pointment.

5 ROOM Improved house on Williston« 
Owm»r leaving town. Phone 2499W,

SPECIAL
5 Room FHA

2 bedrooms furnished, floor 
covered. Good price, good 
terms. *

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
REALTOR

218V2 N. Russell Ph. 777

REN TALS

Furnished Rooms

furnished house. Vacant 
_Rept.1  ’onpie only. _Phone 4325.
2 BEDROOM house. Living room car
peted. Near HI School. Adults only. 
Phone 3742.

FOR RENT large new ,3 room frame 
modern house. $40 per month. De- 
poslts up. Phone 2220.1.

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
6 room house rental in rear on if.

West St.
2 FHA Houses for »ale.
Duncan Bldg Phone 75S

J E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

with quality fabrics.

CALL US AND W E'LL  
GLADLY COME TO  

YOUR HOME 
AND GIVE YOU A 
FREE ESTIMATE

BIG FEED CROP
New Holland Equipment quick- 

I ly saves its cost in labor
We have in stock a New Hol

land Forage harvester 
chopper. •

or week. 52SLEEPING rooms by day 
2 room modern furnished apart
ment. Broadview Hotel. 704 W. Fo»-
ter. Phone 9549. _____

EMPLOYES-  c o u p l e s  l iv e  —AT 
HILI.SON HOTEL IN COMPORT 
PIIONE ii«#

Garages 52
GARAGE or shop. 20x30. Partly equip

ped. So«* W. S. Tannon, Gulf Whole
sale. 501 W, Atchison. Ph. 74.

56 Wanted Ta Rent 56
OK 6 room unfurnished or partly 
furnished house for wife and 2 
children of Navy Doctor who la in 
Korea. Tall Mr«. Mansur at 797W.

W atch Repairs

2 BEDROOMS for rent. Outside en
trance. Close In. 515 N. Frost. Ph.
4361W.

and CLEAN room, tiy (laJ, week, or month --------- -----
—Newly remodeled. $.7.75 wk. Marlon1 DESIRABLE i-oliple need holme or 
Hotel. 307', \V. Pouter. Ph. »539. 1 duplex. Unfurntehed. Reference*.
Mr*. Gen rue Black. Mgr. Phone 1240 or 3644J.

Two New Holland Balers are-c lea n , Fool rurnuhed Apt,;

712 N ROM EI!VILI.» 
Large garage. $185$

BUDDY Hamrick, watch and clock 
repairing, no delay Work guaran

te e «! 920 S Faulkner. Ph 376W. ^

W ATCH  REPAIRING
Every JoT» 1« Guaranteed 

We A1 «» Repair J«*w«*lrv
KENNEDY JEW ELRY

I I'M j W. Kingsmill Phone 3875

__  also I
sleeping room». «’ lose In. Baker 
Apartments. 705 W. Foster..on their way and should be 

unloaded early this week.|48 Furnithed Apartment) 48
These are the well known
tomatic twine tie balers and i,h«d »pt*. Refrigeration u,. sok *̂

REAL ESTATE

PHONE 1431 
Nice 5 room. 

d«iwn.
Nice 2 bedroom and garage N. Hazel

$6850.
Nice 2 bedroom $1550 down.
2 bedroom modern $3460.
5 room bri«-k and double garage Q. 

Francis $10.500
6 room modern. Mary Ellen. $8500.
Nice 5 room Hill St. $7500. <
Nice 6 room modern, Christine, fiofoo# 
Nice 2 bedroom Garland $8500.
6 room and 2 room. Close In. $8400. 
Large :J bedroom brick. N. Charles. 

Will take smaller house In trade.
BUSINESS

mpany Service Station

are complete 
starter.

with electric wk. I l l  N__Gillespie Murpjiy Apts.
FOR RENT 2 room furnished apart

ment and 2 room unfurnished apart
ment. Inquire 228 W. Craven.

22
FOR SALE  

Miscellaneous

We haie plenty of baler and1* r o o m  »p»rtm*nt. Adjoining n th
i * . . . I No children. Meal for teachers. Billsbinder twine in Stock. I paid. 923 Mary Ellen.

8 out of every 10 read- ? 
ers---

llelp-Y-Self Service — 60c hr
r ------------------...____________ _____. Wet Wash f»c lb. Fluff Dry 8c |!i
ClotJie« *̂lne Poles IiiHtalled. I Curtain Stretching. Fini»ii Work 

Also Playground E«/uinment Set f ’ n 125 S. Hobart 
_HIiIV PATTON______PHONE 23.VHV M V HT H Lmtlndry
Panhandle Overhead Door Co. I ,

Overhead D«»«.i» rv.fSJiViTv—Ii------ .---------- r— - ---- .of all sizes in LAUNDRY don« In my home, wet
Stock wash, rough dry Ironing $1.00 do*

/,*)/ C /*... I - rti ..-rrw ,WM K Gordo». Ph 733.1626 S. Cuyler Phone 4796 id e a l  s t e a m  CaunTTKI
‘‘Wet Wash Rough Drv”

»  nr to 0 3o p.m r»i«‘». Wed, Fr!
Open lo 7:30 p.in. Mon. Thill».

Closed Saturday
Consult Classified Ads. Call ” * B Alc,ll,in" . __

666  ond let us help you with Lawnmower Service 
your problems in ridding the SHEPHERDS 612 E FIELD" 
attic .of furniture, clothinq •*•'«-*< iswnmowei *nd ««w »hop
ond toys you no longer u s e --------^  '■
ond which someone else may ------  offresses
need. You'll be mnkinn Your Home-Owned Concern 
money
ing a fire by doing 
is your best chance to se

PHONE I»:i2
Gnnb ii A- ’ Yard Plowing, Slowing 
W «*••«! Cutting. ROB C ltO 'K  ETT 

61. S. Barnes ̂  Phone t».l6W
_______ Phone_2002 RfÎTO riLLEB yard, gat den nl .wing
COI Sloan Ph 3325 . Call .lay Green. Ph I354R 400 N

Baer
7Plumbing & Heating Good Used Equipment

GRUND\ PLUMBING CO ,
Fixture« ¡’ ¡ne A<cevyori«s Repair HMITII c«r«»na Silent poriahle type 
_N>w Work. 101! Duncan. Ph 3851.

LANE SALES • •* X N>
Plurnhing and g

715 W Foster xtie 6
<*AI«L MR. Civil >4miiw s mir' Mni-h.

reliable Phone 9.7.1

l*luinl3 r. 
l!«a»onahle,

Radia Service
PAMPA RADIO LAB

All Work Guaranteed"
SH FOSTER PHONE j!6

Refrigeration Service

_ ^ . . .  . , _  J VACANCIES, Newton Cabins. 2 and 322 Only one Mossey-Horris Com- rooms, children welcome, in«/ noi
, i l ; 8. Barnes. Phone 9.»19

ft electric treverag« cooler, I Dme ,eTT- 
l.e|«»w «•«»»» One 12 ft. Mahogany i
itu and ha«*k bar one -2o ft high. New Holland Feed Mills, For-
lo ft. hii. water lower, corner posts * n r* . i . m Tr.»«"»'“ ' , . , .. .
tirnl«; of «. angle Iron • thh k. Q ge C h opp ers , Ond B ear C o t  1 L«>oM furnished with hath, krigl- 
\<»ry Mrott*. I » -  *P.i*S«6 In. IB c j L j  /Uill 1 <,M"  ,or ,’« rhe,'>r 'inartrr*:
light window «ash with glass. Ph. | • •
9 .4 *.

WE HA\I7 new 20 gal. Hot 
Tank . as low a» $39.50. Inq. 333 N. |

........ " _ ___ ; New Holland 76 Baler.
wit. i in * in)*! ii* nr» phone Minneapolis ” R'" Tractor
"'■'•t.l or cal laf 12'. H. Faulkner. . . .  r ...

1*a 11: O f  out-i.i. Kr.... I. i...or: fn m. M in n a e a p o lis  14 H a m m erm tll
ph le with Hnnlvnre and •/«•reen». I
.1 >V.’.’.',7'"*’T..,'n¡.;*T” .»’v• A" A 1 ‘ on* , O th e r  Select Used Equipment „ lrni.h«|-^...rtmrnt a .i..i.«— | Too Numerous To Mention onj>. immir, sis x . Em«t.

FOR BENT 2 r«M*m furnished garage 
__apart ment. 443 Hazel. Phone 3525J. 
4 BOOM furnished apartment. 2 bed

rooms. 2 baths, kitchen and living 
r«*om 1123 Mary Ellen. Ph. 1851.

57 Houses for Sole
J B HILBUN REAL ESTATE
Phone 3930W 317 N Stark went he»
2 BEDROOM home on a $0x80x150 ft- 

lot. Dining room and hall. Nice Hwn 
and shrubbery. Phone 1912J or In«/. 
1128 Terrace.

NAIDA ST.—4 room modern house.
50x140. Sacrifice. Inn 601 Xaida 

Phone_ J173J
3 bedroom home would trade equity f«*r 

car «lr smaller house. This home Is 
newly decorate«!. Treated 1211 
cox Ht

IGood Majir mpany 
for sale

Nice little Lrivtf Inn I«arge Accessory ani 57 Make offer

2 ROOM furnished apartment. Elec- | 
trie ice box. Bills paid. Inq. Master 
( ’leaner«.

FOR HA!
house. V

also 2 room, large ball, privute bath’ ! _*41XJ. . 
Frigldalre. Air conditioned See BY OWNER—Nice 
after 6 pjn. 903 E. Francis Ph. 1631.

LARGE 2 room furnished apartment 
with private bath. Electric refrl-

?;eratlon. Innersprlng mattress. Close 
n

on 66. Good hup. 
I<nrge Accessory and Beauty Shop. 

Make offer
I'wo 25 fi business lot». Good buys.
FARMS, ACREAGE & LOTS

Close in 25ft acre wheat farm. Onofl
buy.

140x200 ft. on 8 Starkweather. G«*o4
buy.

Well Improved dairy farm. 30 mile* 
from Pampa. Good buy.
Your Listings Appreciated

VETERANS!
-£.rKt,.i Located mi wii- vVe ore handling a number of 

, h ,, -  J - GI loans on which the 5%E or trad«' 1ft ro«»m modfm 1 . ,furnished. 905 k Beryl ph down payment is not requir

Call 495J—519 N. Starkweather.
• ROOM apartment. Efflclentlv

nlshed for light hou»ek«*eplng. Close 5 room», dose In. on North Russell. 
In Bills paid. Single person. Inq. j 6 nwm on North West
121 N. Gillespie

payment is not requir
ed. Veterans poy loan ex
pense only. Call us for infor
mation.

A Few* Buys You Should See Empire Investment 
Before Purchasing Your Home C o m p a n y

888 W  Foster Ph 4350

6 room modern 
t*mA«e. Concrete storm cellar. Priced; 
for quick sale. Shown by appoint-) 
ment. 411 N. Dwight. Ph. 259* W’

You'll be making ™ u r  Home-Uwned Concern gob^MiTjerTRetTigerafion^erv
y and possibly prevent- Where Your Credit Is Good i |i; K Kr.nrt, riion. ibh
z;__ i i ■ a _* work guaranteed. New mattresses ——— ------------ _ -------------
Tire Dy Going SO. An od <»f ail kind». We rebuibi «*i«$ mat-j Rua Cloanina

We'll help you with it now.

T H E~”
D E A D L I N E

FOR ALL CLASSIFIED AD
VERTISING IS STILL

9 A. M.
WEEK DAYS 

NOON
Saturday for Sunday

_______1644

tresse» Free pick-up and d e livery .!-----— -
One «lav servi« e RUGS and upholstery «'leaned In five j
Youngs Mattress Factory hom *.J'-m p *cleaning  ŝ r

112 N. Hobart Pilone 384*
NOW IS THE TIME

T* * HUY A NEW MATTRESS 
OR T o  HAVE Yu l'l! n|,l> 
MATT REAM MADE MVEIt

CALL 633
ANDERSON MATTRESS CO

No 2

h«»iue. Pampa _ 
vice._Phon« 1081W

5 6 - m g
«TTìVtNTS dui). it asdiiaMi-; «l»o  Lut - 

ton holes and hemstitching 617 N.
llobart Pitone 3819 

SEWING and button bole» Prices 
reasonable. Mrs. Williams. 4<»7 lltll. 
Phone 3376W.

Shoe Repair Shops
..... Goodyear Shoe Shop

Foster D W Sasser
Better^ Shoe Repairs'*

.j. . A j  j  i » n »nieepie monf i««.-.» Tree Spraying
ciastttiea Ads reach thousands b ik .k s  •ih a v m h :h „M m  H»n4 t Kkk  .nd .xi.r"

n f  h iivu r. n f n n « » ¡m u  1 rom iwr. mv prl—, fun. miM.tui .„ii.fi., >...„ .u „ian i«,dor Duyers ai one time. / siv s. uui«n,. rbo»« sssj-j . I c.u H.ik.r *  sun,, ru. *jm.

"Kvtfy Maun ,» Giiüt.ínt». il ’ i Goodye
I Moving - Transfer I 115 W Fo

Roy Free Transfer Work L "f
I*•» »  cnl-.pi. pi.... m i; ) f Tn

V .n .T M  I'l.KANEIIS 
KOI: IIENT

SINGER SEWING CENTER
____ PHONK ci»

SET of American« Em v« iopedlaM. 3 
voltiim-H Call Joe t'lemmona, 4ft9 
Zimmers. Phone _̂16f7VV.

23 Household Goods 23

Furniture 
For Every Room

A es refill selection • f furniture from 
mu beautiful displays can add new 
$?nfort and attractiveness to your 

home. You’ll enjoy It for living and 
for ent«‘rtnining. Come In and vlsR 
lib. w e ’ ll he lp  mak* your »election.

F«.r furniture that give«» you comfort, 
beauty, ami long service, you never 
K«> wr«»ng at this reliable »tore. W> 
handle th«* quality furniture that 
make» selecting of picees a plea
sure

WK FURNISH YOUR HOME

STEPHENSON'S
406 S Cuyler Phone 1688
4 PÏECÈ living-room, sectlonai7~ll 3ft. 

« frig I net cost $279 Very «lean Used 
R month* 13 44 S. Coffee. Apt. 1, 
after ».Jv p.m.

iR & S Equioment Co.
501 W. Brown Ph 3340 

"Across From Ballpark"

37 Pets— All Kinds 37
Registered Cocker Spaniel Pups

4 room home N. Nelson.
2 bedr«M»m on Dwight $1250 will handle 

this one.
»m  on Noi'ili Gray C. A. JETER

49 49

(intuire 701 Magnolia
Dachshund Puppies

___ Inquire 701 Magnolia
38 Office-Sfere Equipment 38
COMPI.KTK Con-y lxl.nd C f .  -quip- 

ment. 1 —25 ft. counter and »toni»;
case pop cooler, griddle. Steam 

Tabi«, let box. Air Condition *T, 
Plumbing Pipe No d!*tie*. Tn af«*r- 
;«ge Urico $175. Call 390R or see 
Mr» \ V l^.wty. 3n7 E Browning.

W  Machinery - • Tools 39
i? S O  4 LE at P'ampa. f i s t i  $ Used 

No 4po A” Matta, KM.ftfln ib ra
pacity. 6ft High I ha»« Price $.3&a 
each Cities Servir« Oil Com/Minv. 
Plum« 9ftl 7F2.

AM 8lxes Good Used 
TRACTOR T IR E «

OGDEN - JOHNSON
i « * l  W . K u *t.r  itU M i, i t t i

Unfurnished Apts.
3 ROOM unfurnished duplex for rent.

Lorated_4l7 H Gillespie Ph 72 
3 RfK)M unfurnished seml-nvKlern 

apartment. In«iulre 510 North Ro- 
Iterta. Phone 47S2J.

Fo r  RENT 2 unfurnished apartment»
In the W'hlte Deer Land Bldg. Ph.#

»a 100% G. I. Loan

Stone-Thoma^on I k A -é. _  * __I__  »
Real Estate — Ranche»

Rm 212 Froser Bldg Ph 1766

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Homes Now Being 

Built. 1000 Block So Wells

50 HeusM For Rent
LARGE 2 room house for rent. h

objection to children. Inquir« 
Apartment«._________ ____________|

2 two *oom houses Furnished. |
Hill« paid Wu w  SSW.____________

One House & One Apartment
('■II or i.2#

210 N W YNNF “
Small furnished modern hoo—.

1 ROOM hou»«“ lor rent. Reasonahle. 
Bedr«M*m «ulte, gas »love, table and 
chairs. Other article* for tale. 7«9

_K. Frederic. _
2 ROOM furnished h«mse f»n farm $ 

ml South «*f Pampa. CaUI J«s» Hat- 
ch«r. §21W L

Word Construction 
Company

Call M. V. Ward

R. A CLAUNCH
REAL ESTATE

I»nn4y lltll, hnm, SÎIIM) » « « I  down
Your Listings Aporeoated

MM W. ttiuwu i'll,. 113» . —M v j

AVfve in todoy
3 bedroom on Terrace only 

down.
Income close In

6 rtM.m and .3 room ren al. See this
today. T< rms.

Other Good Buys
2 bedroom house, floor ftirn-ee hard* 

w«»)d floor«, 3 year« old. $1250 «htvn,2 bedroom, wall to wall rug. venet'ana, 
drapes, corner lot. Terrace.
i|. '.>. ti *

3 hecluiom home, perfect eondi'Ton, 
move in aP  once. Terrace. $2ft0#
down.

3 t*»-d room with 2 bedroom rental 
hous* furnished close In and very
good Income.

4 bedroom. 8 room house, doub.e gam 
age. rloae fo Highland H«h»|i ' af,
S- ll or trade for 2 br-droom house.*

3 bedroom lioiise, 2 bn Hi« and «how» 
er.*. double garage, full basement 
N. i tiarlev. $tft.;»ftft Term«.
"It's The SOLD Sign That 

Counts" t
t . i » T  T o n  a t

Notice To All Realtors,
' :,h due courtesy to afl realtor ft»# 
**rf*f»nrt«e« at Xftf Roberta; 444 <ira» 
ham soft r.«ts \* Dwight have ba$rv 
•old this a«ek.

>
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Used Furniture Easily Sold By Using Want Ads
PAMPA NEWS SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 1950 FAGS IS

NEW MANAGEMENT

.M A R IO N  HOTEL
(Formerly Hillson Annex)

307Vi W. Foster Phone 9539
—Rooms Newly Pointed & Decorated 
—New Rugs On All Floors Throughout 
ROOMS-$l .75 up (with connecting both) 

W EEKLY RATES AS LOW AS $5.75 
MRS. GEORGE BLACK, Mgr.

" tOONIt" SANDERS WILL 
SAVE YOU MONEY

1949 Chevrolet Club Cpe. R&H.
1948 Chrysler Town and Country, loaded. 
1947 Chevrolet 2 Door. R&H.
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe Heater.
1946 Ford Tudor. Heater. Clean.
1946 Ford Business Coupe. R&H.
1941 Chevrolet Vi Ton Pick-Up.
STILL WOULD LIKE TO BUY CLEAN 

LATE MODEL CARS

"Coonie' SANDERS 1I

117 S. Ballard Phone 760
(Formerly Rider Motor Co.)

We Still Have
NEW 1950 DeSOTO'S

For Immediate Delivery

Don't Forget To See
The New DeSoto Station Wagon

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
11 i  N. Frost

Plymouth - DeSoto
Phone 380 

/

1949 STUDEBAKER Vi Ton Pick-Up
Vquipped with overdrive, radio, sunvisor, spotlight, shop- 
made rear bumper. Good tires, low mileage. This pick-up 
with the extras cost $1800 one year ago. The owner had 
to go to the Army.

Will You Give $1200?
See on our lot Sunday and Mondav

LEWIS MOTORS
1200 W. Wilks Phone 4498

Open 9 a m. to 8 p.m. daily

R IA L  ESTATE

* 7 for Sale 57

100% G. I. LOANS
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

REQUIRED OF VETERANS 
FOR SALE

HOUSES TO BE BUILT 
1028 S. Dwight, 2 Bedrooms

$7 |M
1032 S. Dwight, 2 Bedrooms 

m e* »».•«•
1036 S. Dwight, 2 Bedrooms 

m o* M.TM

C a lí
T. J. OWEN, Builder, 1085-W 

Or
JOHN KETLER, 4350

Mrs. H. B. Landrum
' REALTOR

r trade for Pampa property 
room houM. on larga lot

Alley »or eale. .Wall lecatad.
partly flnaore*.

-*od I  and «  room hooeee. 
moved. 3 room hopee with 

Largo daoots Well built.
r Listings Appreciated
PHONE 2039

REAL ESTATE

R IA L  ESTATE

17 H««im s  Fee Sale S 7 ;
holt BALU by c.wner. leaving' town 

ft romp hamr. full basement. Hard
wood floor*. Venetian Idlml*, $725«. 
approx. $2000 to hundl*'. Will lake 
late model « * r  a* pari down pay
ment «'all 4411» or at 309 jstinsart 
Drive.

M A RTIN  REAL ESTATE
6 room house, N. Faulkner, $N 250. :
Phone 4172J 1219 Oldt liomu .

New 2 Bedroom Home
For Salt-, 0tit Jfa Faulkner.

58 Business Property 58
3 HI,’SINK*»# lot« for *ale on H. Cuv

ier. Ironing doiu in nty home. Pit. 
1804W. /

« 0 Forms For Sole 60
lili ACRK Dairy farm. Nearly new 

dairy Warn. Will pa** impeci ion. I 
Goo<1 gras#*.- 7 miles Southwest of 
Molanti«. J. A. Itoper, Kt. 1, Mo- 
heetie.

<i Grasslands 61
fit/ ih  liaelur». of :-in\ rr unit Tehnelon 

grant- for 100 head tattle. Write or | 
see A H. Mellon, n mi. West and! 
I nu. North ofjMobeet>e,, Texas. I

63 Froperty-To-Be-Moved 63
W. K BIGHAM AND SONS ‘ 

HOUSE MOVING
Local and Long Distance 

Lefors. Texas Pha. 2511-4191-4171

I NEW foyr room house with Imth for !
! sale to he moved. Modern, hard

wood floors. $3,ti0h. Ph. IÎ9W.

65 Trailer Houses 65
FOK RENT or sale factory hnllk trail- i 

er house, fully equipped, Ham pri-1 
vil*ye Phone 341R.1 _  ?

)Jin TH^VETiri'K Trailer house. It j 
ran he *een at 1911 K-. Campbell. I 
phone IMJ*

66 Lots end Acreage 66
FOR SARK 2060 acres In Houth part j 

of Deaf Smith County, two set* j 
modern Improvement*, uvo well* 
with mills, fenced, eroaa fenced. 1» 
miles woven wire. This I* one of ; 
the best blocks of land in Went Tex
an Price $.*>0 an acre, can handle i 
with 29% down. See us for farm j 
and ranch land. M. A. Crum, Frlona.

‘ Texas. |

67 Miscellaneous 67;
Sale of School Property i

By order of the Board of the, 
McLean Independent School 
District;

The McLean Independent! 
School District Board will sell 
by sealed bids to the highest 
bidder the teacherage build
ing, and two garages of the! 
former Back Common School, 
District, said buildings to be 
removed from school premises 
by the successful bidder with
in 60 doys fro the date 
the oword is mode The teach
erage is a 24'x26' structure 
with four rooms and bath. All 
bids must reach the McLean 
school board not later than 5 
pm  o'clock September 8, 
1950. The board reserves the! 
right to reject any or all bids. I 
Signed, Boyd Reeves, Pres.
By Chas. Cousins, Business ] 

Manager.
68 Wanted Real Estate )S8

W A N  I
TO SELL 

YOUR HOME?-
Why Not List It 

With Us
We Have Buyers 

Waiting for Homes

W hile Deer
Ben Guill

Mickey Ledrick
Phone 273 or 3373

WADE'S COMING HOME
He'll Need Your Real Estate Listings

Boulder, Colorado 
August 22, 1950

Jessey Stroup 
% Pompa Daily News 
Pompa, Texas . . .
Deaf Jessey;:
When you open this letter up go over to the circulation 
dept and tell them not to send me any more papers up 
here, os tm canceling my subscription and coming home 
— in fact Im leaving here fhis Sunday, and if nothing 
happens will be in the office Monday morning around 
10 o'clock ready to go to work— and the Good Lord will 
only no how much Im going to need going to work— os 
you no I thought I was in a pretty good financial condi
tion when I let my family talk me into coming up her# 
to spend the summer ond rest— but Im not now in as 
good a financial position os I once was 3 months ago—  in 
fact you might mention to the circulation dept that by 
cancelling mv subscription now, they'll owe some fotir or 
5 days refund as I paid them 3 dollars in advance for the 
3 months subscription-— it wont amount to much, but 20 
cents is 20 cents in my books rjght now . . .
Ive done very well up here this summer considering how 
cold it wos— I didnt find any uranium, but was very suc
cessful! in my gold panning operations— if I could have 
kept my family interested in gold long enough, I prob- 
ally wouldnt have had to rite you this letter cancelling my 
subscription ond coining home before the first of the 
month My back has only acted up o couple of times 
ond I think that was caused bv looking up to much when 
I wos over to Denver—-in fact it wos more of a crick in my 
neck than by back— I dnot hove nearly as much gas as I 
used to, but I can attribute this, to the delicious sugar 
beets that we have been havina for supper every nite—  
the suqar beets they roise up here in this valley are cer
tainly lorae— one beet will make an average meal for the 
average family for a hole week— I really like them fried 
better than any other wav— although pairboiled not's so 
bod if you put plenty of salt on them-—I thought for a 
while I might contract for some and sell them along with 
the E>eans and reol estate this fall, but you no as well as I 
no that the doctor wouldnt wont me to add ony more lines 
with my health the way it is . . .
I guess everybody's missed me this summer, and the town 
is still growing—dont suppose Mr. Juillord has cut his ad
vertising rate yet— Since your going to build that new 
bldg I dont no whether I will want to go into a new ad
vertising contract or not— you'll probolly want to buy a 
lot more new equipment, and I no how much the lost cost 
-— Guess Fred Cary is still practising law in his cadallac—  
I had some leqol work done up here and the lowyerwouldnt 
charge me nothing— they have o bunch of fine attorneys 
up here— he notorized a deed for me that John Ketler 
sent up . . .
Well Jessie I better close as Ive still got some packing to 
do— as many miles as it is to home you cant just climb in
to your automobile and start out— Ive got a new tent pole 
to make, and there's quilts to wash . , .

Best regords, and I'll see you Monday,
J. Wade Duncan 

3 months in Colorado
P S. Do you suppose the people will wont to list ony prop
erty with me this week— if they do all they have to do is 
call 312— Im ready to go to work.

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH— YOU'LL 
FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY

S7 Houie« For Solo 57

70 Business Opportunity 70
FOR SARK Handy4« ïc«~rrVanï and 

Hno-Kone Drive Inn, 1111 Alcock. 
Filone 1368.1 or 3689. Besaos for 
selling, ».Wrier has other interests. 
Priced right.

¿
. E. W. CABE

4gg em csT ph o n ic  w o t -
1 *grr ntr* k w * » !» h— L
1 (■*• room with r*nt»l K. Franti*. 
<k¡¡< hom* cm HIH At. j W .! 0 t i % s u a t a s »
g v ,n  nl-r t-rtrti !..,m.- cm the HIH 
PARMA. B l’PtNKtUI AND INCUMK 

P R O F U K T V

C  H MUNDY, REALTOR 
105 N Wynne Phone 2372
Large R room with two rental«. N. 

Warren $««80
Nice « room with rental close In. 

Good term«.
5 room with rental. Close In. Owner1 

III. Reduced for quick sale.
3 bedroom dose in on pavement. Don- : 

hie garage and shop. large lot. 
Owner leaving $7*50

6 room Roberta. $5o0 down.
Nice 6 room E. Francis $8.000,
Nlca 4 room on Twiford $6.300. 
Grocery «tore Well located. Doing

good business. Reduced to $6500 
Have some good farm* and ranches. 

Good buy*.
Out of town Variety store Maytag 
■ dealership. Up and going business 

111,000. Trad« for Pampa property 
Out-of-town cleaning and pressing 

plant Good business. Full equip
ment Priced $3600

5 lovely S bedroom homes Frasier 
Add. Good buys

6 room wtlh rental N. West $$600
I  room efficiency home In Amarillo.

trade for Pampa property.
S bedroom home N Russell $K2&0 
Small cafe, up and going business. For 

quick sals.
Help Yourself Laundry. Good busl 

neas. Priced to sell.
S modem 4 room houses. 150 ft. front 

on Dwight St. Price dfor qufok sale. 
Large 4 room N. Zimmer. 106 ft. 

front. 94950. Terms.

Your Listings Anprec toted 
G. C. STARK, Dune on Bldg.

Home on Hill Good buy 
Nice 9 room home. Bargain.
Nice i  room. Well located.
Good clean Income property.

OTHER GOOD LISTINGS 
Office Ph 22*2 ■ Res. Ph HtTW

M P DOWNS. PH 1264
iMttnutc* • tU*. 44.1*1* . Loan*

They’ll D o I t  Every Time

í*O P  IS /4LW4YS 
SMOKING CIGARETTES, 

IT SEEV S  TO 
«JUNIOR •* •

• By Jimmy
w  TWANKS, JUNIOR-I'M ^

FRESH O UT-It) BETTER 
TAKE TWO WHILE 

I'M AT IT-

70 Buslnuts Opportunity___70 j
CAFE FOR SALE

13« E, Tyng.____________ Phon* M86
A l  I AM »p «c t fn i to t>« c»ll*d b*

In th* Army *oon. 1 am offering iny 
for Mie. Long leaao on build - 
Dow rote

s e n  «  g u a ir a ;* c a f b

72
«M E Prederle 8D

Insurance 72
POLIO INSURANCE

Policy Cover* 1« Dr»»ded DI*m *m  
Cost* IS Per,on or *12 Family Group

AMERICAN CREDIT Co.
134 *. Cuyl*r Thon* 303

FIN A N C IA L

73 Money to Loon 73

MONEY TO LOAN 
Addington's Western Store

GOOD CLEAN CARS
1949 BUICK 2 DOOR SEDANETTE:
Dynlsflow drive. White aide tires, Sunvisor. RAH. On« ownsr.. $2041
1949 STUDEBAKER 5 PASSENGER CLUB COUPE:
Dark green finish. Ovsrdrivs. RAH. A good buy ........................ $1999
1948 BUICK 2 DOOR SEDANETTE:
Sunvisor, RAH. One owner ................................... ...................  |IM9
1948 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE.
Grs^u finish. Hydroma tic drive, RAH .......» ...........................  $1580
1948 STUDEBAKER 4 DOOR SEDAN:
Sunvisor, Ssat Covers, Overdrive. RAH. On« owner ...............$1580

SEVERAL OTHERS NOT LISTED

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

Money
When You Need It

$10 AND UP 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE

AMERICAN 
C R E D I T  C O .  

324 S. Cuyler 
PHONE 303 .

75 Loan* Wanted 75
rn iV ATE  party- w llPp iy  «% Inter- 

eat on loan of $*600. to he repaid 
$100 per month, plus Interest. Loan 
secured hv trust deed. Insurance 
and Real Fatata. In reply address 
Box R il l  care Pampa Dally News

A UTO M O TIVE

76 Body Work-Fainting 76

Body Work — C*r P*lnilm
623 W Kingsmill Ph. 634 

TOM RÔSÉ '
Truck D*pt Paint *  Trim Shop

OUR 29TH YEAR
76À Miscellaneous 76 A
Remember the No 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone I764J

77 Acce**orie»-Tire*-Port* 77
NOW WRECKING

I I  Plymouth • 12 Fords 
9 Chevrolet« 4 Packards 

2 Ftudehskers and 100 other makeF
and models.

See us for all needed parts.
Pampa Garage ond Salvage

808 W. Klnyrmlll___________Phon* 1661
C. C. Matheny, Tire & Salvage

1813 W. Fowtrr ^  Photm_10.il

78 Repairing 78

LONG'S b k r V ic h  b t a t i5 n  
WhnlaMl* - Ratal! tin*

j 32* 8. Cuyler -  Phone 176
v7'c- 'Moonn~

Tomy'* Body Kliop
Phone 1802 30« W. roster
KILLIAIsTBROS Phone 13f0

Complete Motor A Broke Sarvlr*

CLEAN LATE MODEL CARS
1950 FORD TUDOR.
1950 OLDS "88" CLUB COPE.
1949 STUDEBAKER CONVERTIBLE. 
1949 OLDS "88" TWO DOOR.
1949 FORD FORDOR.
1949 BUICK SUPER 4 DOOR.
1949 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR.
1947 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR.
1947 CHEVROL ET CLUB COUPE.

WE ARE BUYING GOOD CLEAN 
LATE MODEL CARS

COME BY OUR W AY —  TRADE YOUR W AY

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
308 N. Cuyler Phone 1545

B A L D W IN 'S  G A flA O R
______ Service Is Our Business
101 Ripley _ Phone 1*2

Blacksmith A Welding 
Complete Spring Service for 

Oars and Trucks
BROWN STREET GARAGE

: 22g W Brown ______ Phona 138«
i “CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

Approved
! Chrysler - Plymouth Service
rhone .US 3ir> w Foetal

J . W A D E D U N C A N  
Real Estate and Cattle- 

109 W. K ingsm ill Phone 312
4 4  Years in the Panhandle

HAWKINS RADIO LAB”
OLDEST SERVICE MEN 

IN PAMPA
917 S. Barnes Phone 36

"Pick-Up and Delivery"

Hado

GLENN DAWKINS
AUTO REPAIR 81IOP 

11» « . Ballard____ _______ Phona T«0
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
Shock abrorbers for nil cars. General 

repair w©rk.__ Efficient service.
79 Radiator Service 79

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP"
"All Work Guarani,rrt"

516 W FOSTER PH. 547
83 Trucks For Sale 83

Tj’-tori Ford pickup $145.
4939 Chevrolet ty ton pickup $125.

C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

We are open 7 days s week.
84 Automobile* For Sa 1*^84

PANHANDLE MOTOR C07 
Home of Good Used Cars 

120 8. Cuvier_______________ Phone 891

The Pompo News Circulation 
Dept, closes ot 7 p m. week 
days and 10 a.m. Sunday If 
you hove not received your 
paper 5:30 week days ond 
8 30 on Sunday morning

TRADE FOR ONE OF THESE!
END YOUR TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM

1950 Olds "88" 4 Dr. Del. Loaded 
1950 Nash Ambassador Demo. 4000 mi. 
1949 Nash Amb. Cl. Cpe Loaded.
1947 Ford Fordor. A real beauty. •
1947 Chev. Fleetmaster 2 Dr. R&H.
1947 Ply. 4 Dr. Just overhauled. Special

p rice ...................................... . . $985
1947 Nash Amb 4 Dr. Htr. & OD. $1145

OUR LOT OPEN TODAY 
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS 

(For Limited Time)

W oodie &  Jack's Used Cars

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
Ws buyv sell and exchange cars

112 E Craven ______ r hone 1*71
FOB BALK f i l l  Plymouth 4 door 

Sedan. Overhauled. New Heat Cov
er« and fair tire« Priced $140. Hee 
at 640 N. Pavia. Phone 2482W.

FOR BALK cheap ’40 model Ford Cpe 
Good tlrea. 42!» N. Rusaell. Can be 
aeen after

PLYMOUTH HperiaT "Delux '  Math 
Wagon. Kdrli. 5 monlha old. 14,000 
actual milea. Call 2492J. 

iiil OLDS "8" ft*dan. Fhlny bin. k 
paint, clean aa a pin, 3I.H64 actual 
milea Hea. W M Voylea, 1001 H 
Hobart. Phone 215-

“ 3  " W t  
T ^ 4 T  i s -  VC 

UNTIL you TRY v
TO MOOCH ON E  

.FROM HIM —

B 2 *  rm-t

POP-GOT A 
064RETTE-?

(  n o p e ! h e r e  -you CAM h a v e  
- SOME OF MV TOBACCO"' 

HAVE >OU SOT A PIPE ?

» rw  -Mr.Tl.
---------------T

Noblitt-Coffey Pontiac
120 N. Gray________  Phona 266

WANT BARGAINS
Of Course You Do And We 

Sure Are Going To Give 
'Em To You!

We Have A Very Fine Bunch 
Of Cleon Used Cars 

FORDS, CHEVROLETS, PLY- 
MOUTHS, STUDEBAKERS, 

DODGE, DeSOTO

ALL PRICED RIGHT! 
TERMS TO SUIT YOU 
-OPEN SUNDAYS-
LEWIS MOTORS

1200 W  Wilks Ph 4498
Op«n 3 a m. U  I  p.m. Dal!/

210 N. Hobart Next to Caldwells 
Phone 48

OPEN SUNDAY
Come On Out And Look 'Em Over

We have some late model cars and some 
older models. All priced right to sell. Or 
would do some trading.

GARNER & LYONS 
CAR MARKET

1423 Wilks Phone 4786

BUY NOW BEFORE CREDIT 
RESTRICTIONS GO INTO EFFECT

1949 Ford Fordor. One owner. 20,000 
actual miles R&H. Whitewalls, OD. 

1948 Chevrolet Clb. Cpe. One owner. 
Loaded.

1948 Ford Clb. Cpe. One owner.__
Two 1946 Ford Club Coupes. Clean. 
1946 Ford Tudor, 6 cyl. 36,000 miles.

V. COLLUM USED CARS
1 421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
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Final Cloiaout!

WOMEN'S
CHILDREN'S

SANDALS
\ final rloiii*out to inak«* room 
for our fall mHotii.

•  A ll Leather
•  White* and assorted 

colors

S AII Sizes
Regular to $2.98 values

L E V I N E ' S L E V I N E ' S

#  Plaid Patterns
#  Floral Patterns
#  Solid Colors
#  Values to $5.98

L E V I N E ' S

w LEVINE'S ARE KEEPING P R I C E S ^  
DOWN TO THE LOWEST LEVEL POSSIBLE

MEN'S
SANDALS

Assorted 
Styles ò /  
Val. to $3.98

Can TAKE Iti

% Sturdy 8 oz. b lue denim  

for long rugged wear- - - 
•  c *  ble stitched and bat 
tacked at all strain points 
. . . %  Generous turn up 
cuff for Jhat real western 
touch •  Sanforized shrunk.

W O

thrill to authentic jjr®
pony skin pattern?
Real Western style with cowboy fringe, 3-button 
cuffs and contrast piping. Washes in a gallop— i 
vat-dyed, Sanforized flannel in brown and white, 

black and white, gray and white. Sizes 4 to 12.

HEY KIDS! You'll V v j i  
Always 4ET 

Do Better N 
At

LEVINE'S
tographed picture ni tiene 

Autry himwlf with each pair 

nt Jean* that you buy. He 

lure to u k  for ynur copy. Tackle Twill or Gabardina
MEN'S yThrifty Levine's does the im

possible —  Now when prices 
are going up Levine's prices 
stay down —  You can save 
money by buying several sets 
Monday.

(DowiiHlair* Store)

LADIES' A LL  NYLON

SWEATERS
Short sleeve styles in a wide variety of colors
#  Lime #  Rose
#  Grey •  Pink \  *
#  Blue #  White
#  Aqua

•  Oravanetted Finish 

for Water Repellen-

•  Four Large Pocket*.

(Downstair* Store)
•  Tan, Grey or Brown 

Color*.

Reg. $3.98 Value
N A T IO N A LLY  ADVERTISED  BACK-TO-SCHOOL

•  JOSEPH LOVE •  ARLEN E AIRLESS
•  PRIM N PRETTY •  PRISSY MISSY

WE'RE CLEANING HOUSE!
LEV IN E ’S, Painpa, Texas 
Please ship at once the following IS- 
piece ensemble of Sheet*. Lace Towels, 
Pillow Cases, Dish Cloths, Wash Cloths 
anil Kitchen Towels as advertised.
( ) Money Order ( ) Check
NAME ......................................................
Address .....................................................
City ..>...... ............... ..............................
Print clearly. I'se separate sheet if 
necessary.

Hero’ s the pick of the crop for fall hack to- 
school year at Levine’s. Dainty little styles 
In the newest fall colors and patterns. New 
fashion details. Slr.es 3 to B.\ and 7 to It  
years.

DOWN ieed First Quality!
t r i o s  OR Y O l'R  m o n e y  
f r f i  t l y  REFTNOVD ,

Others
$1.98 to $3.98

W e'rt tired holdinq on to them, so out they go— thoy'ro 
shoes regularly selling up to $3.98.

*  Group Na. 1—

•  White. $ 1 .0 0  % >
•  Multicolor. c No. r -  i T x
:  b'iu * • $ 2 . 0 0  ^

Yon ran select several pairs of sandals from these *.

BACK - TO - SCHOOL, GIRLS!

A LL W O O L COATS
Full Bed Size 81x108 Pequot

SEW  NOW  FOR SCHOOL? 
SEN SA TIO N A L SPEC IA L PU RCH ASE SHEETS

Styles Just Like Mothers
9  Fitted or Loose Back 

) •  Coverts #  Tweeds
>'|j %  Fleeces 0  Brand New f

* 0  Gobordines Patterns.
Every one a brand new fall onlnr. Th 

-J warmly lined and carefully tailored.
3 to tiX and 7 to 14.

BACK - TO - SCHOOL The Most Popular Sheet 
in America

IT S
TERRIFIC! SENSATIONAL!Itrongly woven type 140 for ex

tra long wear —  tested and guar
anteed by home makers all over

b , ,  9  Fast Color

f  •  36" Wida

* | f  0  First Quality

V •  69c Quality Ging
hams

the country . . . You'll get last- j  
ing satisfaction from each Pequot 
Sheet that you buy. '

Limit 2, Please
' (Downstair* S(ore)

\n accumulation of high quality SS square house 
dresses that we’ve marked at aa unbelievably 
low price! You’ll be surprised at the value In 
each one. They regularly sell up to P  R .

I Mm Others 
$7.98 to $19.98USE OUR LA Y  A W A Y

• PLAIDS (f gg AA
•  CHECKS 2 b  ■  r  ?
•  FLORALS ”  ■
•  SOLID COLORS
•  OTH ER PATTERNS - — ■ * "
You'll want at least half a dozen whan you 
see this selection - - e

For the High School and College Kids 
BA CK-TO -SCH O O L LADIES

Plaid Ginghams are the top 

fabric for tall of ’SO. Here's ) 

year chance to buy top quality 

plaids at low, low prices.

ONE BIG TA B LE OF SUM M ER LIN G ERIE D R A STIC A LLY  
R E D U C E D - - -

•  Slips •  Half Slips •  Gowns

You'll find just the item your $100 
looking for at great savings T
• - - Values to $2.98.

•  Blua Backgrounds

•  Rad Backgrounds

•  Groan Backgrounds

Colors of brown, blnck, 

Inn. green or white. Each 

estro well built lor de

pendable long wear.


